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The following paragraph from a contemporary con-
tains so much wisdomn and is so applicable to present con-
ditions that we reproduce it in full :-- There are too mnany
manufacturers wbo are ambitious to own and operate large
plants. There are too niany nianufacturers 'who are
actuall3' mill poor, who are handicapped for capital to
operate their milis. It is flot good business for any manu-
facturer to thro'v ail of bis profits back into the milI.
îlzereby increa!sinjg"his mill property at the expense of bis
rapital Account. The de5ire to own a large mili is corn-

inendable only wvhen every condition justifies it ; it is not
comnmendable to overstep, the lines of conîmon pruîdence,
and this is donc wvben the manufacturer ties his mioney
up in buildings and is forced to, lean on others for the
necessary operating expenses, or even for the expenses o
distributing his goods. The manufacturer wbo has quick
capital enotigli to operate bis plant independent of outside
aid has a decided advantage in cvery wvay over the rnanti-
facturer whose plant represents about ail bu lias. A inoder-
ate sized plant, well-balanced froin the carding rooni to the
finishing room. %vîtl ample active capital bhbnd it, will do
better in bad tîmes as %vell as good tinies than a plant tîlat
is restricted by insufficient capital. These thoughts are
timeiy, for there is a tendency among mantifactîîrers ta
extend their plantà. Put your eqîaipnients in first-class
order, but go slowly in making extensions.

THE UNITED STATES WOOL DUTIES.

It is stili a much-debated matter wvbat efTect the pres-
ent United States tariff will have on the wool mnarket. The
bill became latw after the clip Of 1897' lad been i narkcted,
and until the growtb of 189 8 is in the market the probîcîn
muîst renlain unsolved. Under unîîsual circumstances a
large increase of duty stimulates production, and induces
smuggling. Great quantîties of wvool wvere rtisled inb the
United States before the imposition of the dulies, but tiuch
of tlîat free wool bias been already worked tip into
textiles ; probablY 300,000,000 lb)s. of the wool in thîe
country at the passing of the new tarif bave so passed
into, LonsUnhl)tlon, and we need not consider tIse free wooi
a factor in th2 market. The deniand îs not ornly încreased
by the duty, but by an increased power of consuîiptîon,
for t is cstimiatcd tbat the fallirîg off in iînports of textiles
sînce the passing of the Dmg-ley Act represelîts 85,ooo,000
lbs. of wool, and that the increase in both population and
purcbasing power of the Amierican pe.ople since îS89 2 wiff
require at least an additional 40,000,000 lbs. per annîiin
more than %vas adequate at that time. In spite of tlsese
facts the %vool clip of the United States bas stcadily
diminished, and last year wvas 13,000,000 IlIs. less than in
1896, and the smallest yield since 8~79. \Vith the free
wool pretty wvell clearcd froni the markcet, and tbe con-
suznptive power largely increased, there sbotild be a good
mark-et for our wools in spite of tbe dîîty.

We miust flot overlook the uise of wool subst 'ttîtes
whbicb will spring up to meet tbe increasing deiiiand. \'<e

ditorial.
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mention in another place that the United States manu-
facturers are now turning out apparently pure worstcds
whicli are largcly cottoît, ind thîs is only ait indication of
wvhat is going on in ail lines. As donicstic wool is fot
produced in anything like sufficient qitantities for clothing
purposes, there lias nccssarîly been a large increase in the
use of qhoddy. Since the needed supplies of pure wool
cannot bc obtaincd, nuanulacturers nitist cnîploy rags, cot-
ton and other substitutcs for wool. Such was the effect of
the Iîiglh dut ies on wool in the tariff whicli preccded the
MvcKinley Act, as wvas shown by the census returns in
î8go. In 189 th,,, use of clteap substitutes for wvool was
alinost if not quite às great as wvas the use of pure wool in
:naking UJnited States stuifs for clothing, and the use of
these substitutes wvas necessarily stirnulated by the heavy
increase in the duties on wool and woolens in the McKinley
tariff. Under the Dizîgley Act a new era of shoddy has
begun. Sinuggling niust also be considered a factor in
the Caîtadian wool muarket, for not only are considerable
quantities of Our wools likely to lie smuggled into the
Unitecd States ini fuiture, as lias been found not unprotltable
in thic past, but the demuand for textiles in Canada for
purposes of sniuggling will bc grcat and wiIl tend to lend
tone to the market.

It is not then to be assumed that because the United
States tarjiT is highi the prices of Canadian wools are to be
luw.

LABELLED "SHODDY."

A bill lias been under discussion in the Ohio legisla.
turc "«to prevent fraud in the sale of wvoolen, shoddy and
cotton goods." The ineasure provides that any person or
persons who manufactures, selîs, offers for sale or ex-
change any yarn, knit, wovcn or feltcd fabric, or article
desigiied for clothing to wear, and miade in part or whole
o! wool, cotton or shoddy, shaîl cause tîte sanie to be
tagged, labelcd or stanmped wvith staternent o! the per cent.
o! encli material entering such article or fabric. This
statenient shaîl be ivritten, printed or stenciied ini the
English language, and shaîl be the rnost conspicuous
wordiîig borne by tîte article or fabric. The terins wool
and cotton shaîl he construed to miean new fibers, sucli as
have not before beeti used ; the terni shoddy shaîl
be construed to nican any of the niaterials known
comniercially as shoddy, noiîs, flocks, nitngo and
%vastes. ln tlic case of ready-.made clothing, the
proper labcliîig, of the fabric or fabrics, of wvhicli the
body of the garnient or article is miade, shail be considered
cotîîpliance witli titis act. A variation flot to exceed i5
per cent. froin thec composition given shal flot lie con.
sidered a violation of the provisions of this act. A viola-
tion of te law is punishable by fine and inîprisonnient.

The only defcî in such legislation is that it can
hardly bc enforced. The good old legal maxii &-let the
buyer beware- sîîli rules trade. One lias to be an expert
in order to deterrtîtne wlîcther hie is being honestly dealt
%vîîth. Ilowevcr, if anythiing can be acconîplislîed by law
to protect thte people against :nisrepresentation ýexplicit
or itîplied) in the matter o! wool fabrics, the task should
not lie delayed.

In this connection it is interesting to note tlîat the
manufacturers of the United States are becoming expLît
producers of imitations, as is shown by the followiiig
cxtract front the Leeds, Eng., correspondence o! a Busion
paper: Il A few days ago a nierchant, who does a guvd
business with the States, banded nie a pattern, which lie
had received froni a customer in Philadelphia. He said
it was the product of an American miul, and aIl worsted,
and sliould cost on this side 2s. Od., or 6oc., for 14.
ounce. 1 exammned the sainple, and it iooked and haindld
like aIl good worsted. It fact, it seenîed like a cloth, .îî

first glance, which 1 should have valued as being made to
selI at the present dîne [Or $2.25 a yard. It was a checkli,
composed of two tbreads dark gray, two tlîreads bfack
warp and filling, with a dark rt:d thread every 20, to ma<e
a sttbdued check. On dissecting the»fabric, I disco,ýcred
a fine piece of Ilbluffing " on the part o! th~e maker of
tme cloth. The two îlireads, gray, and the thread of
red were worsted, but the twvo threads o! black, bot
warp and filling, were cotton, but the sanie tbickness
as the worsted, and spun so soft, and îvovcn and finislied
so well, that nry nierchant friend himself declared it to be
aIl worsted; but, iii fact, 5o per cent. o! thre fabric was
cotton."

THE LONDON WOOL SALES.

The closing of the last series on April 4 th wvas marked
by lin absence of demnand froni the United States. Con).
pared with the final rates of the previons series, these
auctions have established an advance in the value of the
general run of Australian inerinio greasy at 5 to 7* Per
cent. Scoureds tlîroughout have occupied a stronger
position than greasy, and in their case the appreciation is
frequently as niuch as ro per cent., the gain being greater
in medium and inferior sorts thail in the very best.
Another case in which it bas been particularly noticeable
wvas Souîth African greasy wools of conibing length. In
conipetition for these the Yorkshire topmaker bas heen
most keen, driving values up to tixe exctent of nearly za per
co-nt. In scoured wvools frotn South Africa, the sanie thiîîg
hîolds good as inthe case of Australian. Mediunm and
inferior sorts have risen quite a penny in values, îvhereas
superior parcels, both fromi the eastern and western pro.
vinces of the Cape, are no more than j dearer. Austra-
hian merinio larmbs show a soinewhat diversified result.
Si rt inferior and very faulty parcels remain ver>' much as
they were, but the mnediumn sorts have improved 5 10 7i pvr
cent., and tlîe choicest parcels may be said to have aver-
aged fully ro, per cent. advance. About crossbreds, there
is nothing fresh to report. During these auctions hard!y a
lot bas conte forward comparable îvith the choice parcels
seen in january. For wvools o! good breed and fite quality
the demand lias tended to, wax keener as the sales pro.
grcssed, and these îiust be quoted about 71 per cent.
dearer than they were whun the previous auctions closed.

WVah the addition o! such, parcels as were withdramn
in auction and flot subsequent>' sold, the stock lit on
hand amounts to z6,ooo bales. 0f. tIre total quantity
catalogued (212,ooo, baIcsý, 202,000 bales found purchas.-
ers, 113,ooo bales of wvhich, it iý çstimated, baving been
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secaired for çx port.- Only a few hundred bales were taken
J., the United States, and samne 8oo bales are credited to
1,,issia; the bulk, th':reiore, bas gone to Germany, France
alud 13elgium. Considerinig that three.fourths af the sup.
, cs availabie consisted of woois of nicrino quality, and

t1a the continent lias appropriated a fair proportion of
tlc crossbred descriptions, the total retained for home
L011SUîîmptiofl, 89,ooo bales, is a large one.

The quantity af wooi sold falis short of that of iast
yva.r to the extent of 166,ooo bales. 0f this delicit, 130,.
ui hales is accotinted for by the diminution in United
States purchases. Contin.ental operations, which, last
yeCar, were upon an unusuaiiy small scale, show littie
change, wvhile in the takingb of the home trade there is a
reduction Of 31,000 bales.

The nexct series, it will be remembered, will begin
May 3, the iist af new arrivais for which wi 1 be closed on
the day that a grass total of 300,000 bales is reached. As
far as can be seen at present, the qaantity available for
sale will lie somewhere in the neighborhood Of 230,000
bales.

A KNIT GOODS TRUST IN THE UNITED STATES.

About farty manufacturers of kpitted underwear,
representing Anmsterdam, Troy and Cahoes milîs, met
recently in New York and organized a trust or combine,
ta be known as the Knit Goods Manufacturing Company,
and its abject, according ta the pramater af the enterprise,
William H. Rowe, i% to facilitate the manufacture and
distribution of mrerchandise by the placing under one head
af ail the buying and selling transactions, from material ta
finished product. This central agency will be located in
New Yark. It was decided ta capitalize the company at
$30,00o,000, $ia,ooo,aao of whicb will be issued in 6 per
cent. goid bearing bonds ta run ioo years. Preferred
stock ta the extent of $5,oo0,ooo and $î5.,oao,ooo ai comi-
mion stock camplete the capital.

The new feature ai this cambination, as distinguished
fiom former associations, is the plan of the company ta
bîîy autright and contraI absoluteiy the milis which enter
into the cambination. The saving thus gained in the
controliing of the variety of production, which is a.great
burden ta the average mili, as welI as the labor and detail
incident ta the buying and seiling ends, is expected ta
offset many ai the difficulties heretofure arising. Prices
once established by this combination are expected ta rule
the market and be kept up without a break.

Canadian producers will have ta watch this develop.
nient with much interest.

THE TRUTR ON THE STREET.

The question cf împraving conditions in the English
col ton trade is one which is receiving a gaod deal af atten-
tiun at present. G. P. Holden, Manchester, bas issiied a
pamiphlet, in which he sets out a scheme for raising the
toile ai trade by establishing an authoritative statement
of each day's business and in giving a true indication ai
the market. It is claimed that at present the reports
published in the Manchester papers are entirely mislead-

ing, the amount ai business donc being concealed as far
as possible under a series ai complaints about the tînsatis-
factory state ai trade. [t is tbaught that with the publica-
tionî of the tacts the tane would be iniproved, becatise lia
niatter how the papers talk about stagnation the daily sales
are enormaus, and if the public knew these daily a:îîounts
the demiand would lie stili further stiiilated. In order ta
show lîow ridicuinus the present tactics af the cottan
market would be if appiied ta any other phanse of coin-
nierciai hife, we quote the following front MNr. IIfolden's
pamphlet: -"lWhat would he the present position ai the
1Manchester Guardian ' liad it publislîed, concerniîîg its

business, the reports we catton manufacturers have pub-
lisbed ai aur transactians during the last fifty ycars ?
Would any editor ar proprietor ai atîy newspaper, even the
smaliest, publish the paragraph, as belaw, in bis own paper,
with a view ai strcngthening lus commercial position ?

Il'1Our circulation to-day has been very srnall, and at
prices that do not pay. Some sîiall offers for advertise-
ments, but at greatly reduced prices. North East and
South-West Lancashire demand slightly impravcd, but
this is owing to Derby Day. Our other branches ai busi.
ness are quiet and unchanged. Political denmand still
unsatisfactory.' "

VENTILATION 0F TEXILE FACTORIES AND DYEHOUSES,
DRYING WOOL, ETC.

13v W'. IL CÂSn.Ni
A few weeks ago 1 had the privilege ai giving a paper

before the Yorkshire College Engineering Society on the
broad principies ai ventilation, and to.night I propose
giving particulirs as ta how these principles have been or
can be applied sa as ta benefit both the employer and the
employee. The importance ai tbis branch ai sanitation is
not fully recognized-in fact, in mnany places il is quite
ignored. During my experience as a ventilating engineer
I have repeatedly gone inta factories wbere probably 500
people have been working, with every window and door
closed, so that no iresh air' could possibly enter. The
effect on ane entering framn the freshi air-is alnîost stifling.
On occasion I have asked the persan 'iii charge, Why do
you keep the roonîs ciosed so nmuch ? and have been
answered, The warkpeople camplain af drauglîts if the
windows are open, ýand say if the rooms are warni anîd
close they do not want so much ta eat. They are quite
correct in their reasons; draughts will be fet if the ven-
tilation consists of opening ivindows only, and the natural
inclination for food wvill be at its minimumî whexm the air
breathed is robbed of some oi its iiie.giving gas, axygen.
We are aware that a steani boiler cannat be worked
economically if the prodtucts ai combustion are taken tram
the flue and passed over the fire again, as in a very -short
timne the fire wilI be damped out. \Vhat appiies ta the
steamn-raising plant appiies with equai force tr, the
workers. Combustion is governed by the saine iaws,
whether in the furnace or in the human systeni. Such
being the case, il is the duty ai ail ta insist tipon having
an abundance of fresh air, without which we cannat keep

0Pape' read belore the SbCiety of Dyers =adCo1ons,é bradfold,
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in hcalth. The sensc of sight and smell will protect us
from partaking of impure food or watcr ; foui air, how-
ever. if present. we arc comipelled to breathe, and the
fouler the air the <aster wc breathe it, the lungs endeavor-
isig in vain to get their proper supply of air for carrying
on internai combustion.

Mcdical authoritics assert that an aduit person passes
through luis lungs z5 cub. ft. of air per liour, and to main-
tain the standard of purity in thc air this should bc multi-
plied by 250, which gives 3,730 cub. ft. per person per
hour; and if this volumne is reduced, it cari only resuit in
rcducing the crnergics of the workers, ani thereby the out-
put froi eachi machine. A loom, a spinning, or a winding
frame reprcsents so nitich capital, and it L. the chiel aim
to miake capital earn intercst, and froin observations, 1 arn
satisfied that few things woù.ud add so miuch to the pros-
pcrity of our country as workroomis and factories well
warmed and ventilatcd. Trhe worst enemny germs and
bacteria car i ncet with is a gond supply of fresh air, and
the reverse holds good. A workroorn badly ventilated is
the best place for cultivating the gcrms of diseàse.

Tlue importance of frcsh air wvas recognized nearly
one hundrcd years ago in connection with the textile
trades, as wc sec hy referring to the Act of rarliament,
1802. Thle first clause statcs that openings shall be made
thtougli the wails (."the miilis, so as ta ensure a good sup-
ply of fresh air to the workcrs. Still, how little has been
donc comparatively ? We sc in the Cotton Cloth Factory
Act of six years ago thuat not less than 6oo cub. fi. of air
per hicad per hour niust be supplied, and a year or two
later the sane rule came into force for spinning-roorns.
AVe, howevtr, find that six tinies 6oo cub. It. are necessary,
and in the next legisiation on the subject we shahl prob-
ably find the volume of air not specified, but what is of
more importance, the quality, wbich wvill necessitate about
3,000 cub. It. of air per hour being supplied. *Our factory
inspectors are now doing more in secing to the sanitary
conditioas of our factories being attended ta, and the fol-
lowing extracts fromn the reports of 1896 are wortiî notice :

One states. I have been unable to get anuch good
effec.ted in~ the way of ventilation, 1 arn afraid, by ordinary
or natuîr.l nieans, for in miost instances the results do not
temipt an inspector to press the matter.

IIM\atitf-.cturers, after aIl these years of apathy, are
begisnîng to fund that ventulating fans are really in the
long run economuical. One or two, who have begun witlî
an ib.încli fan as an experanient, have ended by fitting
theil, lit allitost every room. li aIl cases 1 have the saine
reply when visiting after une lias been fitted . I do not
know how wve livd liefore.' For extracting dust, gases,
fumies and huot ait, they are invaluable in my exptrience.
Considering that fans are no%% very reabonable in cost and
do not reqoure njuludu power tu drive theni, at secmrs incredi-
bIc how ignorant miost occupiers are of their use, and how
reluctant ai first tu inttuduce tiuem. The increased activity
and licalthy look of the wotkers in a well.% entilated factory
unuist comlpare tavorably with the languid and pallid
appearance of those in a close and defectuve one. I con-
fM14r no inethîod for the ventilation of factories cari

approach that of H.M. superintending inspector, NMr.
Osborn. rIn practice, hîs system bas been found in ever>'
way satisfactory, and what applies tu cotton-weaving
sheds and flax-preparing rooms, applies pretty much to
other industries. A riumber of smail fans running at not
ton highi a velocity are far better than one large one. The
latter always tends to cause strong currents, amounting to
draughts, init s vicinity, and seemis ta feed itself from the
nearest mutet, or perhips door, whereas the distant parts of
the rom remain unaffected.

"lVery few who introduce exhaust fans provide for
their being 1 fcd '-that is, for mulets ta suppîy them being
fitted-tilI pointed out. These inlets should be of almost
the same area as the cambined fans, and piaced at the
opposite side of the room, about 7 <cet <rom the floor.
Air space is flot ventilation, but only'a provision render-
ing ventilation possible. T.he 250 cubic <cet pet head is,
per se, a sufficient supply of fresh air for a few minutes
only. Vitiated air has to be constantly removed and freslî
air constantly brought mn in adequate volume, without
undue exposure of the irimates of the room ta the
current."

Another inipector points out the absurdity of provid.
ing inlets without ouitiets, or vice versa. lIn many places na
attempt seems to have been miade ta ventilate, and in others
a hole, often with 'ut a grating even, is made through the
wall near the top of the room, an I this and the windows,
Iwhich are made ta op-n," are shown ta you as venti-

lators. In contrast to ibis there is a clothing factory
where, I amn inforined, C3,000 was sp2nt in ventilating the
workrooms, and with very niarked success.

And, yet again, one firm have had a highly satisfactory
systeun of ventilation fixed in their variaus milîs. They
have flot only piaced fans un each raom, but have erected
a fan in each closet shaft. This is an admirable systeni,
and prevents the other fans frorn drawing their air supply
from the closet. 1 have aften visited the roams, but
always found tbem free <rom effluvia in consequence of
the efficiency of tlic closet fans. The bead of the firn
infornis nie thdt this is tie most profitablu auîlay on their
prenuises, as the health of their workpeople is more
assured they are also able 1to produce niare work, and of
a higher quaiity, through the iînproved health of the
aperatives. Since the erectiol of these fans 1 have bccn
able to influence other occupiers in the silk trade to adopt
the system of miechanical ventilation.

Another inspector siates that '-in the Liverpool di-
trict a great deal bas heen donc durùug the year by wvay of
ventilation through fans, coivls, etc. lu one case where
an order hiad twicc been given and neglected, proceedings
were taken and a fine inflicted, with the somcewhat curio! s
but satisfactory result that the accupier bas sizîce given i
testimonial ta the erecters of the fan expressing satisfar
tian at the wonderfui impravement in the atmosphere of
the works."~ Another states: IlI arn constantly hearirg
the remark that in suminer the wvindows are frequently
open, and it appears ta be a popular notion that ini bad
weathcr and wintcr (the time wheti most gas is burnit)
human beings cari dispense with the luxury of clean air
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[t is constantly asserted that the workers object to venti.
lat ion, andtno douhit the confinement in close roorns niakes
thewu very susceptible to draughts ; but the objection is
not surprising when il is found that ventilation means the
opening of a skylight just above their heads (tlîrough
whîich the cold air falis like an avalanche upon them), or
flic raising of a window irnînediately ini front of tlîeir
work.benches."

E. H. Osborn in the same report states: "Event with
ventilation far in excess of what is prescribed, it is not
casy to reduce the temperatures in sorne roorns, owing to
the hieat produced by the high speed of the miachinery,
which raises the teniperature from 12 to 20 degrees, set
tîtat the machines are not cooled even during the night,
and sorte idea of the electrical condition generated may be
forined froni the effect upon the hair of the workers on a
dry day. Il lias been pointed out that in many fine spin.
ning.rooms the relative humidity fals below 40 per cent.,
wlîich represents a dry and dusty atmosphere, very trying
to any worker with a weak chest or subject ta bironchial
affections. This is confirmed by the experience of indivi-
duals with whom 1 have conversed, and who have been
tinable to work (with comfort) under such conditions, and
have ceased to feel inconvenienced when working in a
more normally humid atmosphere. Instances have conte
ta niy knowledge where less lassitude is experienced at the
endl of the day's work, and the appetite is visihly improved;
one spinner estimated this benefit 10 himself at -two boaves
per week more.' At various limes employers have been
good enough 10, keep for ine records of absences of work
arising froni sickness, and the cause therefor. These have
not been on a sufficxently uniforni systeni for tabulation,
but they do flot exhibit any special ailments whicli could
be attributed ta the environnient of work in the sheds
under the Act."

The importance, or 1 would rather say the necessity,
of ventilation fromi a commercial as well as a sanitary
point of view is most apparent, and the question then
arises, how can the desired ends'be attained ? I think il
îs scarcely necessary before practical men ta refer much
to the so.called autamnatic ventilation ; aI any rate, a word
or îtva will be sufficient: ta show its value. Thirteen cubic
feet of air at 620 weighs i lb., and taking a rooni 6o feet
1y140 feet by 13 feet high, the air in such a room will
wvetgl about a ton. Can we then expect the air ta move
fromn sucb an enclosure without e.'pending some force
upon it ? We miglit as well expect waler ta ruii up hilI
air, like everything else, obeys the laws of gravity-warm
abcending, and cold descending. Ynu may often see,
cepecially in aur theatres, large centres of gas jets fixed ait
the base of an outlet lrunk. These rarefy the air in the
trunk, thus causing an upward flow. Such ventilation is,
huwevcr, not automatic, but mechianical ; the heat from
the burners is power, just as much as that given off in aur
loiler furnaces, but which is passed througb various stages
until tîte belt or rope is reached.

Such methods of ventilation are most expensive, and
fit one-tenth the cost better results cani be obtained. Where
t ie gas jets are not handy, a vacuum pump ventilator is
fixed an the roof, whose virtues consist in8 adapîing itself

ta circtînistances whetn a good wind is blowing.
Outside il warks merrily, but wvhcn the air is stili aîîd
ventilation is most needed, il follows its sîirrotindings anîd
ik stili also. Suinnied up, give nie aulornatic ventilation,
and I wilI introduce you 10 perpetual motion. As wc find
it necessary te expend power in inoving econoinically the
air through aur nîjîls and workslîops, we mnust bring the
ventîlaling fan ta our aid. There are thrce types of fans
we miay cônsider. The pressure fan, used wherc a smnall
vAumne of air at a high velocity or pressure is required,
or where the air lias considerable resistance to overconme.
The open.bladed fan hiere considered is useful in mioving
large volumes ai free air, but where even a very liltie
resistance is ta bc overcome its duty is abinost nit, the air
s!ipping off the ends of the blades frain centrifugal farce.
The third type, the l3lackman, cames in betwveen the two
previously mientioncd. You may see from the construc-
lion that it was designed for moving a maximum volume
ai air for a minimum of power. alsc that the question ai
pressure was considered by its inventor. Once the fan
gels hiold ai the air il is passed farward, the curve of lthe
blade making use ai the centrifugal force by changing ils
direction ta a line parallel ta the fan spindle. What is
losî in the sîraighî.bladed fan cornes out here as useful
work. There are aI the present tinte fans of this kind
working against ï-în. WV.G. We have, then, the pressure
fan, the open.bladed fan and the close-bladed type, as last
referred ta. The close.bladed or Blackînan type is, thete.
fore, lte muost suitable appliance for general wvork. Il
would be impossible in a paper of reasonable length la
state in detail the meîhods of dealing with the ventilation
ai each separate departnment of the textile trades. I wilI,
therefore, consider the principal ones only, as what applies
ta them can la sanie extent be applied generally.

(To be continued.)

DYEING.*

Now wve nîay devote a short tiite to a very imipor-
tant part af uîantufact trimg-t lie dyciiig 'l'le dvc.igntr
ntay originale arlistic and (lesirable pattermis: stock inav
bc worked tîtrouigli the carding, spitining aîîd wveaviiîg
rooms mbt fine and markeîable yaris and fal>rics . ýn-
less the praduct of ait% factor> is properiy dyed; if goods
du not miatch pattern, and are ual according o the -;pvçi-
fication as to fastiis., aîid( are flot dlycd level, iiuileqs, aIl
te wvork alioîbed 10 tîte lIe-liotise ks wvll doue. the

goods will not be salable.
Il is but a fcw% years ago iliat tint a ft-w mnmufac-

lîîrtrs c.\pected tîtat a dc ii nhlst be %hiall %%r îlirno the
tîmanîfle uf charity ovcr tuie 1î>) tait anîd say a little it-
dibcrcî-a aIclast un Saturdla>, and lic %%i rcgardcd a%
qîtite sticcesbfiîl b> somnc if lic %%a!, iticrcet oit otîter
da> s in tlîc wcckl. Thte titan % lii.> culd gtu tu a miatin
fzactîîrer's office and micl lîjîti as a gtilemlias %%as .îliv:Ot
sure ta be debarred front the position lie suught. Ilc
%%as looked lipon a> a kid-glovc yoiung mait. Ili.- Sta
turc or lits gli thi iiigit, îlot bc % lbat tuec mnîufacturcr lîad

*From a lecture given by èredericc Iiam, be(3rc the st",ients oft he Piiia-
deiphia Teattile School. January l8ti,. 189&
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bren iccilqtomed to sec about, and it %%as fcared tsiat bu.
c<icatioîî iniglit ititerfere nitb rtinning lthe cl c-iotise

vlltai lie %%uîild bc efftiniatu and above itis position.
Susni fçcw >oUtlg fhcal wliu liat the athantagc ut educa-
titii and a itile spcu;al training, touk ni) lthe dy eing busi-
iicbs. Thcy fund difficiaîlt in gtttiîîg a fotbio1d, but
aftr the> lîad donc su the rç!,uîîs jîrudtuctd b> tiin,
esj>ciall> iii corpurationsb %%lire strict acî:.was kept,
shun cd %tich mîarkvd ittipru% cîticiit in qîtalit) and se
gitat rtdîîcîîon us lit ns that the kid glovc yutg
rsait ib suglît, the bars arc iii te path ut the matn lit
sut cecded. 1i b î>c ut nanufacturtr i.- a.bu pas!,iiig,
aîîd bruader-iîited mten arc tilling bis place. i-lis sitc-
ctbbors art fuusidiiig and cxîcouraging textile schoois.

Ili t alking tu >oit about lthe cotton fiber 1 placed
toiisiderabic stress, tijun tc lir-uiiiiiîtary operatiuns, thc
optraliunb thati.ib bcus lie prfurnied befure te fiber eix-
ters the dycltuusc. New 1 %.ailue te correct performance
ut prclinîtîiiar> opieratiuiib tpon the wool iber nu less
titantilItose upit te cott fiber. 0f course 1 refer tu
dit: bcouriitg uf %%oui. .\t thc tinte %%lien 1 cntercd flie
dyi.lltuc, NNluClî )oit will sec wab îlot a ver) ancett
pts.u~d il, iitur>, tc nuovl bcourer %%as usuaill a char-
acier. Soi. uîtfrcqtitîsitI lic was a muan ie î had proven
Iitiîiscîf tatcfftczeîît niîh the pick attd sitovel, and, as a sort
of iuikctvaril cia rit> lipun tie manager lie was ctnployed
tu du te %oul s.utiraig. No%% titis mi lias probably
nasîed tlîuusauids of dollars, bccausbe %%lien lie scotired
bisb weul cleait lic ubcd aikali su sîrong tîxat nu iniconsid-
ci-i.le part of the %%oul î,ýas di±,sulved anxd becaiei ait
alkaliie sait. Thlis aikalilne sali. pa!,sed int the scwers
or pullted the waters ut rivers or brooks upoît wlticl

teu facorits wcru loi.aied. Thtis %%oli scourer, by no
itturte exact qiasitîtatcd nietltds titan %%hat we cali rule
uft liîiitbi, %wutld litat tie bath to a îeîîtpcrature dcter-
iiiîiied b., putling lus liand iii tli scotting box, and put
unet the scuuring box a grcater or lest. quataituy ot aikali.
Tîteni, witih stttdry winks and in a sîcaltît> mannier, so
tat ln une cuid steai bis trade, lie î%ould drop in a lit-

tic sait linlal lie thuiit e liquor abolit the riglil hcat
antd slrtîgti lu scour t î%ooi. Maty lunes it wvas great
quatuties of yellow, grcas>' wooi ta lite scoured. This
%% (o nevcr cotld le (1% ed as il stoîtld bc. it could tiot be
reseolired lu be dcani. \\-lent il was miade int goods
anuJ ctut i tlo tîte fitnisbîtîg roti. itesc gotds bafled the
skill uf tc fitiber lu re:uume lte greasc. Wlietî a ;Iiort
îwriod of litme ltad clapsed, after t go(xls biac beeui
sliipped, aîîay, lte superitttendcttt camte aroutîd. He
hiac a lelier wlticli lie read te the fiuislier. a letter about
thc foui-snieiling goocis w hicb lte cxtsionters in New
Yurk or sote otiter tmarket jttstl: coîiipiaiu about It
is aitosi. il% vain for the ftishler lu protest that the re-
sp<.>sibility, docs flot lie unt hi% sîotulers The burdenl
of itruf w-ab l ion tuaI lie did nut do it -If yeoi arc
îlot resl)otsile, whiî is ?- said the sîtperinteîtdenl.

3those of ýut Nho beconic superintendents wili ac-
zilt:rc knowlcdge litre tat wili cuiable vou tu tell
wheîhier your wool is scoured cleait or îlot. I think noue

01i >Ul î%ili regard the mitt 1 have dcscribed a.. ecohioni
cal iti te seoitritîg dlciartitettt. 1 tbink tinoaf yoti
nuotilf accepi. a prescrnt of bis services. %'oi wiIl want .
miat %hu uses his aikali anti sai.t %itlî discrintînaîjoni.
Thoutuait who cati givc yoti the greates. yield ut wu
auJ cati give ut lu )ou cicali, lofîy, andi in conditiont t,.
spin, su that yuu can scour it wlien it contes lu, the fin
t.slting ruont, titis sort of maran is clieaper for your cuti
cernt even ilitugît >oit pay Itini more wages titan bis pr-.
dL cssor receivc<i. i'erhaps wlien yeti conte te take th..
active chîarge of affairs the mari wbom 1 htave describcd
%%ili bave passed away. For yuur peace ani cLrnfort 1
hope he wviil.

W't do %work lu-da> upoti cîttirel: differenuL 1; int1
1,1,s front tuose uipun %lticlî our fathers wrught. Dyt.
and drugs %%lticht %%re fantiliar tu tliîent arc ziot seeli
about the dycîtse to-da> excepti. iay bc as deatl
stock in sontie titiseti corner ut the drîtg rooni. It nîay
si,.ver conte int your experience tlu lse cochineal. Pr.

ttu.yiet! uf ),oi w ilI ever <iyc anitiîtg wjîh nîadder,
e.\ cpi. tu saîisf> ytr curiosily. l'lie rapid develop
nient ut flic coal tar (Ives mna% bc brougbl lionic to you
u~lien I sa> ltai. since I htave beetl activel> connected
w;tiîthe dycitg business ttcarly ail thc anilines, exrept.
îîîg fuichsine, hîave conite int use, and ail the alizarines,
with the single exceptior of alizarine reti, have been in-
lruoluced. Figures art dr) titings lu, talk about, but voit
%%ili pardon mc if I introduce thenito slo%%~ the saving
iii cust tîtat tbis dîscuver) ut alizarine bas effccted. Ili
i8t)4 te value ot the alizarine consuntet i.i the Uinited
lKîtgdoin was $251,608, in the United States, $790.011.
Cunîputîng une pound oi alizarine equivalent to, tinc
lxunîds of madder, alizarine aI 14 cetits a poti, and
niadder at 8 cents a poti, flie difference betweeîî
lthe cost of alizaritte and an ecîîivalenl color-pro-
ducing quantily ot madder wouid be $î,390,04i in Great
Br-tain and $4$,o62,338 in the Unitedi States. or, for bot
couintries, $îo,S,636.

Anotber preliminar% operalion wiîichii ierits our
cunsideralion is the niordanting ot wvuul. 'A greal dciii
of fclling is catîseti bv want ut kniowledIge of the lawsb
govcrirtng operations wvlicit takec place iii a boiiing ket
tle., Wlten lthe sampie cards issuiet by represenlative
firits wito <teal in dyestuffs coîîîaiî inlsýrtctions 10 enter
clotit andi yartî iu the coiti or oîiy ltikewarni cîtront
Iialbs, iL is îlot to be wondered aL tat înaîiy dyers cnt-
brace tbe delusion. Wlben dv*eitig pieces it reduces the
tinte îlîey htave lu be nul if tley are entered into a hoil
îsag bath. The agelîcies wiclt cause tbemn lu shrink ini
chlier width or lciîtl are redutceti. The steani used lu

lcta kcttle cuntaining pieces running over a reel i.,
cnormots andi cati weil be save<i. Again. lime is wastcd
w~lien îbey have becut e:îîere<i colti, because the mordant
itg, docs nol begin te taie place tiil nearly the boiiing
xj*oint bias beeni reaclîed. Gootis wiil mordant as eveti

%%here ty are euîterei ito lthe niordanling bath boiling
as tite> wlvi if lthe> arec ntereti colti. If uneven dyeings
aire being oblaineti, the dyer may well abandon searcli

lui
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î..for the cause in the mordanting part of the opera-
ti.-i and lo.)c elsewhiere.

Where one is going-to dye alizarines and-the-woods
'1ads either alone-or iii combînation, the-best mordant
t., kise is from one-to-four per-cent. of-bichromate of pot-

ii together with two per cent. of lactic acid. The
oi.jn f chrome will be regtîlated by the depth of

Wurof the- pattern. If vou should be callcd upon to
d b,.-piece goods, enter -theni into- a boiling bath. After
tiiu-N have mun long enough to-become thorotighly and
ctiily wet-out you-cati first add your lactic acid (diluted
to italf-a-barrel) and thien-add-tUic bichromate of potash
<alsev dissolved in dilute solution)-to, the-bath. You wilI
.e that % ou reduce the time required for mordanting by

juill ore-haif, as ail excepting very heavy goodls cati be
nurdanted iii thîs way in the space of one to-one and a
quarter Itours. After the goods -have boiled- long enougli
it i., gouil practice to wash theni off, or, at least, cool
thuni off. in the box in which tlîey have been mordanted.
fi tîte% are taken hot froni the nordanting box and re-

n " ddircctly to the waslîing niachine they will much
in rc readily absorb <tirt and -any dyestuff whieh they
itja% b-, accident corne-in contact with-thiatx-if the-pieces
arc cool. I think none- of you need be cautioned about
lia'. îng-theni thoroughly wasîîed off after the mordant-
inig bathî.

\W'len liandling fine wools a great deal of felting
ruias be saved by proper management of the steamn. 1

aircfcrring tu the dyeing of louse stock. A keaie is
im more boiling if the steam is turned on to it su that
thec wool and liquor-it contains-are blown to the ceiling
titan if a gentie ebuilition is-taking place. The principle
of nîiordanting or-dycing is to- mianage the heat so -that a
grîîtle circulation is produced. A man who manages a
kttle so that when the loose stock is thrown-out a great
rolic of felted wool is found in the center of -it is, or
shiould be, a candidate for the " sack," as wc sav in the
fac!ories.

\Vool dyes nîay be roughly classed under four
l;ea<s, nameiy: The vegetable dyes. the acid aniline
djyer. the alizarines, and indigo.

Indigo and miadder are the eariiest representatives
of fast dycs. and the oniy dves produced by nature that
are fast. To madder belongs the credit of havîng been
te cause o! all the fast alizarine dycs. because in trying
to p)roduce turkey red as a substitute for iadder the
al'iarincs were discovcred.

The acid dyes are being improved upon almost
ee day- The dycr expccts to find in lus micr.ang*s
Malsoniething new o! this class of dycstuff or some

old frienid wlio las become-better-thar, -lie knew hiim the
nîight before. B>' judiclous selection the dycr cati em-
ffloy acid colors which stand lighit -fairly well; also -the
action -of street mud; tin!ortunateiy -but few o!- the, -re-
sit-the-action o! -soap.

The alizarine dycs are the fastest colors that have
evcr been produced. They leave nothing tu be dcsircd
upon- that point. Their advent lias- revolutionizcd work

in tic dychouse, and to thenil the position occupied by
the dyer -in advance to-that occuipied by the dlyer of a
generation or -two ago is in a large nicasure duc. No
sort of dyeing requires better judgment and better coin-
mand -of one's resources than the production of fast
colors on wool with the alizarine dyes. If one lack ex-
perience-and-be too-tinîid to give the sliade he is match-
ing dyestuff enough tu do it, consuîning a long tinte
'.vtiî additions-to the-kettle, bis-gootIs w.ill be feited. If
he lack good judgznent and give niore-o! une particular
sort of color than the shade he is trying to produce
should have, -it-is- impossible -to-discharge tie- color front
the fabric. It takes the most careftii lîandling to get
alizarines to-go on evenly, and when-they are once dyctl
unevenly it is-impossible to-work them-level. You will
readily sec that the dyer who is-attempting to use the
alizarine dyes will-always have plent>' with wliich -to-oc-
cupy his mind.

The vegetable dyes are fast passing away. Tley
are used principally on low-grade goods, and the tinie
wlien they will be abandoncd, or-practically abandoncd,
is-probabiy not fair off. Indigo will alw.ays retain soute
o! its prestige. Certain lines of goods, carrnage liniings
and billiard cioths, for instance, will pcrliaps lu ed(
with it for-some time to conte. It produces a peculiar
shade-whîch the clienist bas not-succeeded-in-IprocIicing
dyes tu inîitate. Carrnage linings dyed with iîîdigo-have
a certain down siîade and a certain cross shiade, cither
o! which cati be matched with alizarine <lyes, but not
both of themn at the samne tinte.

The cotton-colors are not as sharply defincd as the
wooi colons. The substantive cobors, in conîmon par-
lance known as sait colors,-dye uipon-cotton w.ithout any
previous mordanting operation. The process is tu add
them, together with the sait, glauber salts or sal soda,
or a combination o! the tlîree, to the dye bath. Tlîey
are applied to the cotton boiling.

Some aniline dyestuffs work upon conton at a terr-
peratume of 120 deg. to î6odeg. F. with the simple ad-
dition to the bath-of - per cent of alum and 2 or 3 per
cent. o! giauber saîts. 'Most o! the alizarine dyes can bc
wc.rked upon cotton, but the process o! dyeing with
theni is extrcmeiy slow and expensive and vcry little in
use.

A large-proportion o! the colors wiîich are dyed tu-
day, excluisive of tiiose uscd about knitting iitilis and for
clhcap colors, and for dycing goods wviich are tu stand
fulling, are the cotton colors known as basic dyes
These dyestuffs produce the bcst-looking colors, being
full and bright. The comnmon way of producing them
is to-dye them upon a mordlant of tannin-or sumac and
tartar emietic or antimiony saIt. Anitiniony sait is the
clîcaper of thue two, but iii ny o'.vn practice 1 have tound
tartar cmetic tu exhaust the dye bath muore tlîoroughiY
ani to-produce-colors whicli-rcsist the action o! soap -or
washing in water better than those produced with anti-
nuony sait.

In conclusion T %visli to spcakc of mianagement in
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the dychoiisc. and w liat 1 say lias bccn gatlîered frein ob-
servationî andc experience of a few years' practice at tÉtat
sort of îhiîîg. 'l'le greatest complimeunt that could hc
l)uid to a nimait :îanaging a place is t0 have people w-lîo)
enter it iitîexlpectcdlly se tîtat things are tnet topsy-îurvy.
If a manager or stîperantendent walks imbt a departmet
andi secs a nuiber of the mii .cniploycd thcre jump to
the ncarest occuipa .on Llîcy cati find, if tîtat mîanîager
is shrc-wc lie wvill know îlîat those mien are tînt etigaged.
in wvork wlîîcl lias bccui platined for tlîen. Ile knows
tha', the dcgrec of conucentration which 1t1w men exlîibit
at the tinie lie is in the clcpartsiicut canilot 1w Icept Il) ail
day. On the ollier hlint, wlien a manager etaters a de-
partinent aîîd fids cveryîlîing working smootly, îîo
smidden spurt, nothing tniîs'al takisag place, lie knîows
th-it tîte work lîaq becti well planiued and sonietlîing is
brisig acconîplislied.

Ve niust rcnîeuîîter that the sucn wlio wvork in the
dycliotise, alîhougli thecv do the druclgcry of lite, are
lîtiuan. Il is good practicc always to speak to tliese
mn witî the saine degrtce of consideratioa that one
w( uid cniploy in cotiversiiag witlî a titan who holds ait
eqîtal or better position ini the establishment wherc one
uay bc localcd. Men w'ill do more taiîtiul and hontest
work if tlîey sec thcy arc bcing trcatcd like gentlemen
than the>' wvill if sworn at or trcated withlie considera-
tian, lit aaearly -evcry instance îlîey ivill strive to be
whiat you appear lu regrard tiieni

The dyer lias perlîaps te niost trying lite of any
person csuaployed about a îulanufacturing cstablislinicnt.
liis opcratious are dirccdly the reverse of bcisig niechan-
iedl, and mny factors cinler iaîto tliem whicli even the
lcarned clieziîisîs of the day are unable te expiain. On
the otier band the muanatgement of the tactory scenis te
have less chîartv for tic dycliotise titan asîy other braricl
of il, coiîscquenîtly the d1>er is wvorkilîg tinder higli
prcssure ticarly ail of the lime. Otten-tinuies, %herc one
gives a truc and faitlifiil c\xplaiautioi o! seine difficulty, it
is scuffvd at or IUOLC41 ipon as a fair) story; ilieceore,
il as bettcr to accepi tic situationî, kccp quiet, and find,
a wvay otit of tue surrotundaug trials, thani try and iake
people iîderstand whly things are not wh'lat one coîild
wishi tlsni Io be.

Tlîis Icads uIc tu dIl keyiioîe of success. Ih nîay bc
C.NIrTCSsL.d ii a fev wurds, aiany men %%liî po.sess teclu
incal abîhîty canulot maniage a place -well becatîse thy
have not self-control; tlucy are, theretore, wcak iu ciner-
geci--es% anil tail i inîspire respect aniîg those whiom,
lhîe direct. It lias beexi said maxi> years hefore oxîr
tile, in Caruier da»s of clilizationi. -lic that ruietii his
ltne is grrater tItan lie wvho takcth a City."

-W'e have rectà%cd tlau iepuit ai the special coni-
milice uft he National Assocuiai of ool Manufacturers
wlîich %vas appoinied ta consîder certain charges made hy
Frank P. 13ennett, publisher of the 4-Amencan Wool
and Cotton Rýepor-ter," against officers and members ai the
association. The cotiiiiiiîtee found Mr. Bennett's charges
ta be unfoundcd. and so has expelied Frankt P. Bennett

from the mtembership of the association on accotant of a
number of stalements miade ini the 1«Anierican Wool aid
Cotton Reporter "w7hich rcflected tapon the motives of the
secretary of the association ini infituencing recent tarifl
legisiation. Mr. Bennett bad accused Wm. Whitman asîd
other miembers of the association of conspiracy anîd
improper lobblying.

FAULTS IN WOOL

UVY A HAWKI!SWOII.

So uc uli as bcviî written about wool, and yet su rarcly
tio %v sec anything mitioned, save of ils good properties,
that we arc almost given tu understaîîd tlîat tiiere are no faulty
wools. This is ail very well, as far as it goes, and very
pleasing tu thc growers and nîany otiiers, but, ai the saine
tinte. it is inisleading.

WVool is a vcr curlous and sensitive liber, and there is
îlot anotiier tîlat i.s su liable to become faulty through many
different causes. chici of whicli are sickness iii sheep and
climatic changes. A slicep one ycar will produce a fletce
pleasing to the cye and touch in evcry* respect, and it wilI be
a cu:nrodity of grcaî value to the manufacturer, who can
niake froin il a fabric of artistic nature, with delicate colors,
and' a kind, silky textture. The next year the fleece of the
saine shecep rnay bc quite tic reverse. and of mucli less value.

In my opinion, unsoundness is the greatcst fault of ail. It
indicates that the slheep lias had sickncss or insufficient: food.
Under these circîîmstances no shcep can produce a souîîd
flecce. Uiisoundness must bc taken under two heads--ten-
dcrtiess and a break in wuol. Tenderness really means that the
wvool is unsound tlirougliout the whole leiîgth uf the stiple.
and tiot in one partîcular part or place. To verify this statc-
muent, let any person take a staple of tender wool and apffly
a slighit tension. It wvill bc Iousid that it gives way readily,
and will corne asunder casily. just the uanie as a piece of cotton
wool. It may bc that the growîlî looks healthy, anid to ait
appearance perfectly suund, but when tesîcd (ail buyers tr3 the
soundîîess first, wheilier long or short wool be required), it
wuJl break off' short in any part of the staple. The proper way
to test wool for soundncss is to take liold of the tip of a
single staplc witli the tliumb auad finger of the right baud.
draving ut tîtrougli the thunib and fingers of the left. but
leaving it atîachced lu the main piece o! -wool. Wlien you feel
you hase got the lenglu, hold the top and buutom of the
staple witlî tiv thumbs and flugers o! each hand. thex bring
the second, or sonietîrncs the third finger o! the riglit hand
sunartly across the middle. and if it breaks or gives way, il
is a faulty wvool. This defect is caused by a lingering sick.

uess. starvation, and csçpecially a want of water. Tie break
Iii wool is atogelhcr dîffcrent froni tenderness, althougli in
tic tuade itiei are %vn(pnynîouus. Aljuve and below this brmai
the wtool lias a periectly sound groxwth. and tbis is wherc the
différence is betweeu a break in wool and a tender wool. Tleis
bireak is ver>' actute ini nany instances. and upon holding up
at sîaple biy one end. 1 have many limes sen the lower part
sal oil by its own weigliî. In most cases thîs break is readi*.,
.uhserved b> a îluin lînc or growthruninng transversely aeruss$
tie staple. The two causes of a break are sudden sicknes% or
ai sudden change irom a bare paddock to one having ai copious
:uîpply of yoang and luxuriant herbage or grasses. During
alînes, the blood o! the slieep naturally becomnes pour, and. as5
ai consequence. the Plastic lympli. or elements front whieh
wool is formed. derived. as il is, from the blood. causes a
stoppage o! growth. This stoppage is so apparent that the
defect us perceptible îhroughout the whole tiece,- On the otlier
hand, %%lien slieep have been rxunnung an hare paddcks. anud tl.en
lakeî,. ui and put into goo»d. yuung. green <ced. the growth taleS
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I rcsit start, andi. therefore. shows a weakncss, or mark, ini

1,articular part. Titis mark is a break in wool.
Atroplly is a terni never useci among men regularly en-.

.tged in the wool trade. Neverticiess, sucbi a terni exists.
Jr menus wasting or witlicring away. Tite fiber appears
ý;ýck andi thin, andi frequently onc-liai will have a normal
~,rowtit. while the otiter %viii have a distinctiy thinner or sinailer
di.tmctcr. Titis is canseti more by a disease in the wool itsell.
iiypertropby is a formation whici is v'ery faulty, andi mnuas
.L miorbiti eniargcment or sweiliing. Titis cniargement miay con-
minte througbi tbe length of the fiber. until a diaMor'r even
tdlvice as large as other parts is attaitncd. WVben this ddappens
ilt internai structure is affccteti. whici greatiy rcduccs the
'îrert6th of thc fiber.

The terni "untrue' is very often confotundeti with uneven-
'e.but strictiy speaking. the former relates to the formation

*,f the fiber, andi the latter to the whole covering of tite shecp.
VUitrucness is considcred a great fault, both in tue show yard,
., weii' as by the manufacturer. Tite wool is gcnerally per-
icctiy souinc, but has an irregular appearance. Upon cx-
nutttnation it wiii bc seen that in the stapie tiîcre arc somietintes
two and thiree differeit, formations. In one part the crimps
.tre close and distinct, in anothe- part they arc wider or more
t:ttcliating. wvhile in tlie remaining part they wiii almost bc
.,traight. Usually these different formations wvill give different
iliaanrtcrs. Lately I have spent inucli time in measuring the
liaîntcrs of varioti- kintis of wool. and in one pure merino fiber
1i ound one give i-..;oo, i-a aoo. î-'go of an inchi. Untrueness is
cartscil by changeable temperatture. also a change of fond, more
espicciaily a:nong bontiset sbecep. It often occurs that wben two
titiferent types of nierinio sbiccp arc put together the progeny wiil

itwuntruneness in thicir veool. Mien it is said that the breeds
hâve flot blenclcd or nicked.

Thcrc arc three distinct classes under this liead, viz tickz-
s-taineci or ding>'. discoiorcd and staineti The former fault
shtould flot cxist, and ivonit not if wooi growers would only
take- a littie precaution. Tite fanît is mostiy confincil to the
castcrn division in titis colony, andi is worst in lbcv il>' tinmbertil
Culnntry, sucli as ironbark. The wool lias an objectionabie, duli.
ficavy, greenisb apîîcarancc, accompanied withl a Vile, nauseoîtç
sincll, anti wlten examineti shows millions of minute tick eggç.
Titis tick is. a most 1îcrsistcntly irritating littie î,cst. causing the
shecp to bc restless. anti constantiy rubbing itseif. whicli aloue
injures thbe wool. But the nîost objectionable part is that the
ticl robs tire w~ooni .fil-, proper nouristiment-the yoik'-thus
ýansing it to beconic delicate and often tender. As a natural
conscquencc, the color of the wool nmust suifer, becoming
lifeless. deadeci. anti dingy. howcvcr clean it may bc wheu
ivashid. Sucli 'ools cani only bec dycti into darkcr colors
than thc naturai one. Titis -'nuit cani bc very casi>' avoitied by
dipping the slircl. ,iust aftcr slicaring. in prcparations always

a~ thc market, andi in5îead of biai ing a dingy wuol, tîterc woul<i
'tq a briglit. taking uuoi. wichd nicati% an increase of at lea~t
.-f per pound; in other ivords. about i.1 tos Ver bale, or in a
dip of 3o bales. £175. îvhicli would pay for ail trouble. and flic

.becaring expenses. Discoloration is a fault nut so casily
!çsllcdicd as dingincss. In discolored wool. tlic yolk is certain>

ýt, foundation tif tîte trouble.,as tu remove tlic affecteti part,
~.îa ton severe sconring proess on the frec wooi. Tite

:-ausc is not far tsi seck. Some shccp tltrow off a heavier uandI
Itbicker yolk, thati oiers. and if this is clbecked tbrou.g'i cither

:k css xccs.ç:îe rains. or dust. il. wili sickcn or becomc
sc.iî%ct Titis stppagez of tfl fio of yoîk is a serions matter

T",r gratally decomposing yolk clings to tîte fibers. bardenIi
-M n imte changes inio varions colors. troni a dark btown in
a pitae pink. Wien sncb is the case, tue briglitness is never

Nisored. andi this is a great objection in tue cyes of btiyerç.
1,crc is nu remed) for titis fault. Wliat is known as staineti
altogctlitr a different fault. andi carnot possibly b.~ avoideti.

as tite wool is actually burin brown solcly tbrough urine.
No scouriîîg will reniove tue stain, attd tire wool is mostly
useti in black gootis.

The unider-mentioti arc ternis or namnes used in coalmmun
witlt iauity wools, ail of wicli (witlt one exception), coulti be
avoitiet by carefuil attd jndicionis slicep ciassing. My experience
teacîtes anc tîtat srtci objectioniable. fanît>' types of wooi sbouid
bc reail>' forcign to Australia. 1 ami sorry to say neglect, want
of earnestnesss, attd very probably, iti man>' cases, a lack di
knowiedgc arecftic truc causes of sucb defect.s. Uttder titis
beadiaîg therc is a lonîg iist of fauity wools, anti, as my> space is
limiteti, condenseti explattations wiil bc given.

Craîte Wool.-As the name impies, the formnatiotn re-
sembles crape. Tite curves art small, ding togethetr, are in-
distinct, and hiave a confuseti appearance. Snch wools are
particularly tliît,. atît thc qualitics appear veieti by tire cou-
<useti formîation.

WVebby Wool.-The satue indicates tbininess. liglittness, anti
cloud-likc, .reminding one of a cob-web. Tite fibers are very
delicate, straigit, tlic curves witie apart atîd indistinct. Titis
ciass bias lost ail its tiuality. andi is of ver>' littie value.

Veiied Wool.-WVool is saiti to be veileti wieîî its curves
are intermixed, atîd scarcely discernible. Titis iîappîens wien a
portion of the fibers of tue sanie gron3> do not unite to form
a staple. These over1alîp*sng fibers are saiti to hie veileil.

Plain Wool.-Piain is the wool wltcn tite crinîps arc
comparatively straiglît, or. it other ivords. watitng iii char-*
acter. The staple fornmation lias ceaseti altogcther, andi titc
ileece is lîcîId together b>' tîte bitders.

Cottony.-This is an objectionabie wooi. appcaring
liglît. fluif>', and liandies like cott9nt. The formation iq very in
distitnct, anti. aithough fine. iackiîîg quraiity.

Oakuim-like.-Such is tîte terni Miten the curves are flat.
tue strutcture lacking uniforntity. andi the fibers a confrtsqei
mass.

airtiff> Wool.-The appearance of titis type is of a brtlky.
bolti growtit. tlte staples are l>road. but tlîn anti liglit.

Cioutiy Wooi is a wool witit att over-catst appecaratîce.
The formation is plain, andt iaclis- dcn.sît>. although tt intglt
appear close anti conmpact Is wanititg it butit citaracter anti
quaiity.

WVi-> Wool.-A most objcctioaîable type. Tite flbers -ire
thick. straigit, liard, anti tue crinîpy struturre t., loçt. anti ca-ciî
grows up independentty vvitiuut an> iont tii staptc.

Stringy Wool.-Tiîis apphecs niustly tu, tlic siatplc forma
tion, meaning that the>' are a thitî btitdicd ciass. ï.te s1aîiw
contain a sinali nuniber of libere. anti appear ver>' irregular.
anti somectinies are a little twisted. Titis is a sutre %ign of a titin.
liglît flecce.

Cur>' Woo.-Of ail ivools titis is une tif the tîîost iobjcc-
tiona>lc. Il consists of most of tlîc tinpeciausis t,, bc funti
in wooli ii fact, it may bic saiti titat the wuuol lia% changctl al
most to itair. Tite curves take ail forints. ait chiaracter is gone.
the staples are irregular iengtlh. anti have a titin, open growth.

Tbread-like.-Tiîis naine is gîvei t> ivn.. the curvccr of
wbiciî are misfornîeti, anti takc a sîîtral forti. rite sîranti for-
mation is disct>ntinucd. anti cadi filicr >urqorr- %il? anipetldcitiy.

Straight -lai rcd.- Wlen a %It>il lias luist its CîaratCr. si
iq calleti straigit-lîaircti. The flbers irc plain. genlcral>
liantie liard, andi arc devoiti of ciasticit>'.

Ilarsi wooi is an unini. biard -itatîÇling wutol. Cot'.
means that tîte iotl bias beckI.îîic m.. eiitanglcd anti intcrwuîen;
that it becorr.es felteti. ani becoîncs ioari-lil-c. Suclî wooxls
air 'wantiing ini yok. and iltroi%_Ii ils abscec. %he libers etifiR
together anti feIt.

Noily %Vool.-A wasty. fiufTy. anti ibersssheti no it oil>'.
Nous are combeti ont of tue soun' woui b>' ttv cuombing
machinc.-Frorn tue Sydnic>. iN. S. Mail.
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SCOURINO WOOL.

I hîaîv iird laid>). quitt statistics and îîarticunrý of
lusscsç ta weig.lt in iiaslîing grcisy wool of different dcçcrilp-
tions. aîîd tituîdou(IeY tliey iiill bec or interest ta ail wool
ptople. 'lite speciai point ta bc contidervd inl washinig wool
is to cleanse it thorouglily. for spiiiiug ani ollier inaiiufac-
turinig operation-, witli the sinallest possible loss of weiglit.
WVoolcis andi worsted yart%, in tnost ca5ces ire solti hy weiglit,
andi te value of thc tj:îislîed gootîs. aftcrwards, to a large ex-
tent. is governedi b>' their weiglit Tlmerefore. it iç a serions
loss lu waçte or dissolve more titan ks necessary fraont te actuai
fiber of tlle wooi llesides the question oi lthe actual loss iii
weiglht. therc iç the depîrcciation in the value of the wool. owittg
tu ils fibir living %veaketi anti dcstroye<l. partiy by violent
andttitlneccssary scomtring. whicit ai thet saisie timne lins caused
thc loss ia iveiglîî Nlaijy scourcrs (Io niot give a,. close atteni-
lioni l flic lir-t :uii- of cle.inçsig Ilîcir wool as il desrrves
Aitparentiy tlîey consider it as inercly a preliiiiary oiîeritoîi.
anti quite a ;t-cotitiary conqideration ta the spinniag andi wcav-
ing thai follow Te %vont bias la be clranseti soniclow. andi il
is donc iii the clicap"t imaunrtr possible, by seouriîîg with soda
asia or a strong alkalinc çoap Nothling conti bc more obicc-
tionablc titan ti mtode of p)roccedurc. Not only is te <1fr:
rcumovcd front the wooi. andi evcry trace of the lubricant that
nature has piaccti in it takeni away. but actuaily part of tue sub-
stanice of the wool ks diqçoiveti Ail scourcrs wlic treat thcir
tvooi in tItis marinecr. canni bc awarc tîiî. while tilt wooi
cars be cicatîset with a strong alkaline solution, it rcquires
only a short tinte and a littît extra tient ta dissolve it aliogcîliîr.
Tue practical resutîl is titi.%: In order to savc a smralit quaniy
o! putash soup. whiicu cars bc mnade casily ai a cost of lid. to
2d. ptr pouni. according ta circumsiances. an appreciabie
weigit of clcan wool of about ant average value of M&I per
pîounid is dissolveil aind waslied away. Ini other wor<is. a
pcennv-wisc-atnd-poîtndi-foal:itl cqurse is adopicti.

Front the aboieit ili bc verv clear thai ntiier soda
ash nor a stronk! aikalite soap) sîtoulti bc tiset for wasing
wooi. A netcnl Itotasis soai> only should lie citîpioyed-tlitt
lit to say. :1 soasi conîintitg tic acccssý of frcc aikaili. 0f
course miore soap ilal be tîecessary if îî is tîcutrai. but the gain
in weiglit of the washied wool will i litcli greatcr. A potsh
,sont) sluouild lic itscil. as nature tuses potasît to the exclusion
of soda ini te compîositiion of the "grease" or "*yolk%" ini tlie
wooi fihers. witen growing iniiicir nlatural State. Wht cats bc
accompilir iet wasltntig with a p)crfccîly lictîtr pof.tssî soap
was excmipi.ftii ai a recent exhtibtitotn wtt a soap) tmade on1
the spot fur the tise iii the moiwsttguachtines, by the
siple admnixinrc ai putre canstte potasit andt talioiv or colton-
serti oit y Illc coiti proccss. Ilyond the lucre litatdlc and
ailparatzice of Ille wool afuer %va.tiig. a scrîes oi expel)rtcnt%3
wcre conductcd iviith ius putre netais.t poiîash çoal. in oit of
Ille large wold.waqsiig ni.-clittîc.-. incht %va% puti aIlle dis-
liosai for tItis îîtrpos)-e, t the follosvitg mitaner:

Il %va% deternitiicti to waslî a ;îarccl of Sydttey, Port Plîillip
.andi Neu, Zeailati wo1 carehilly. sn. iag lte weiglit of thie wvooi
lîctore andi aier- wasiiu. andi oliinig a cîo<c valaition. li
cadli Case. of tlle gr z..y andi waslîed wool. The work %vae
icintily îittcrtakctîi by % tic -if tc ni051 iemineni firni. of Lonidont

woa-brikcs.Witilt hIl acîttaMl oss ini wcigit being knlown
prcviotîiy- Titi% valthinti iva% worked 011t it each Case. in
conjî:netioît iitît tltc loss in iwighî. ilhli te faiioîsing resuli.
The figures have bectu rreduiceti In, iberccni.ages for the con-
venictice of caieuilatioti. Sydney %voot. too poutîtis. valegi lit
tlle grease ai il, 44 lier îioîtîtd. gave >11! poîntis of clean wooi.
vallteti ai ;?(xl. lier pooonti. qiT alletr dcdîîctiîg a losfs in wciglit
of 51'i' pouttîdi. iluctc ivas anl increase iti actual vaiue o: ahoil
10 prr cent. lPort I'itillilp iool. 1o0 potnds. vaneut in the
grease ai K104d. lier poutîtti. rvave 4i)tiý pîîîîtnîli dlein %vont.

v.ltted ai 27d. lier pounti, or after deductiîîg a loss iii weiglit
of s;o!1i îmuttis. sltowed an increase ini value of about 16 pet
cent. New Zealantt woo. tau pountis, valucti ini te greast
at 124;d. lier pound, gave Sb pounds of clean Waal. valued ai
25d. per poutid, or atter detiuctmng 44 pountis loss in weigit.
slîowed an iticrease iti value of allot 12 per cint

Tue cîuzntity of neutrai itlasît soap, useti ini cadi of lite
above cases. was about 5 pouits lier zoo pountis of grcasy wooî
wasiieti, whiclî. if takien ai a cost of about 2d. per pounti.
would arnonni ta tot., or, say. i per cent, on the value of the
woal. Taking the labor in wasltîng anti drying at about ilt
saite, t'îc clear gain sitowt by wasiîng tit i.îe best mitnter.
amounteti, on an average, ta 10 per ceitt. oit the value of tht
woai. To a certatin exteuit tlt fine liatidie anti lofiiness ni
the wooi tol<i in lus favor. but it was evitient tbat the clîtet
gain bat! beeti acconîpisieti ut the abrnorîiiaiy -tuitilioss nit
wetgltt. as evcry mantufacturer. on betng sliowit the Corres-
ponding sampies o! wasied anti uîiwaslicti wooi, cstimnatcd thev
ioss iii wc:gltt greaier titant it acîuualiy proveti ta bc. Tit,
liracticai ilustration iundoubtctiiy wîill prove ta wooien mnanu-
facturers andi otiter scourers the gainl tn wasiting wooi in aî
raîtioîai manner bettcr titan anything eisc. If soda asix liati
betij employed, instead i olthe .5 pountis of neutrai potash soalp
matie from pitre causi patasit anti cotioti-setil. cosiîg
about laot., the saving wouiti have been lialf this amount
but, on the ollier hand, the ioss in wool wouid have been
poutîids of wasict wool. valueti at sas. Tilt subjeci of wooi
wasiig. from a scientific, as wcIi as a primtieat. point of vlcw.
ivili rcpay lte lime devoîtd ta it on the part of the waôictt
mîanîufacturer. wool conibcr. or wooi scourer 01 tlt station~-
Ex.

COP DYEING.

This is a subject of perenniai inierest, andi is a 111051
seductive fieldti llthe manufacturer wto, is entieavoring lu
cffeet economies in luis metitots, writes Dr. Harwuoti Hîtîîî
ington, in lthe Textile Colorist. It is a niost ailuring one.
for the rcason titat the saving cifedt is very large iire
Ille dycung andtit nietiîods of handiing arc satisfaclory. Thec
-irc certain îhings ihat a manufacturer mtust considter wcli
bcfore he tries cop dyeing. andi titis article is writcn with the
idea of bristging ihese particular tentures ta iis attentiont.
Pcriaps the mnon-t trouble with tue witoie proces* is the iti-
ability ta exaciiy reproduce shades, weck in and weeic oui.
Ilowever mmlcii it may be contendeti that itis is a mere maltier
of practice. il neverthciess remauns lthe unsuperabie objection
ini te adoption of cop dyeung where dyeing 15 10 bc donc ot
the conmmission basis. %Vltere tic manufacturer tises Up his owtt
dyeitîgs. in oiher words. is not in the commission business.
tlie col) dyeing miacines are able ta effect very great cconomie
iîtdccd. It was lte wriers experience ta be in vcry close
contact wiliî titis cop dyeing. and for about three years Ile
tOOSI persistent efforts wcrc matie to esiablisi a commissint
buîsitness. ThC pariiettiar machine useui ini this endeavor lu ex-
ploit tue col) dyeung induttsry. was lte W.ciîer machine. Ther
colis 'icre dycd îiîrougiioui. anti tlcrc lias uitile or ito trouble
in itat regard. Tite question of oblainung the saine sitade wcçlk
in anti week otl. however, %%as lte tiung that miia-eci againsi%
tlt suîccess of tile industry, beause the probieni. as prescîtteti
to the commission dycr, was flot t0 dye a red but to dye tit:
rcd. 'Liow. win on lte other fianti these particular dyeingç
airc dycti nt a iii witc the manufacturer is using bas owt
çlyeings,. there is no question but ltai lthe cxîlense of reelinc:
into iani<s anti iten %vinding into proper form, for lthe shistîle
izouit be satvet. Titb- is tic saving which tlîc cop dyeing effect,
Ini a gooti number oi yanns tuie savhng is ver large. The finer
Ille yarn the larger lthe economny.

Tite qutestion o! thr waste throngh criisicu capis is a ver,.
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,1ntloying otte at firsi, but il wonld seein as Ihougi whien the
.1it liîatds got used te workiug tltest colis. littie"or nu waste
Mid resuit front this source ai error.

Ilt the southerus field tucre must be a stumber of utilîs wlto
.~>tdfittd it ta tlieir advauttage to exploit the process of col)

dIeifix. Sttrciy titere is tau ccanonîy and a revenue wlîich wouid
:,îiiffy jttstiiy lthe tost Itorougb effort.

BURLING, NENDINO, ETC.

Dutring the past ten years. since first wriling uilont titis
,ý1i0Jcct, we have land rnany and variaus apporlunilies 10 sec

td est lthe differeut modes ai procedure for tbis, lte iniltial
t.>'e o! te filtishing praccss. Having weii-deflned idcets of
.uîi UjWîi oit the subjecl, and keeping aur eyes open. lias en-

.i.is t0 sec miany tbings, whicb niight, with profil. be done
,Iulevrcîtt. aîid therefore do su litesilate la give an idea of how
ti.. wr ouglit to be periortmed ta give the best resuits. writes

J~Iius. lu lte Boston journal ai Commerce. M1%any mtilis have
u'.braiir'hai fhe work aimost like a separale department. ltaI

i ttitder lte supervision ai te finisher, with an experienced
inad ta be liîed immediateiy responsibie ta the finisher for the
Iruîer pierfortmance ai the work entrusled ta bis care. Titis
m<ý as il sitouid bc, for lthe overseer or inspecter sbouid be able
t,- <levote ail ]tis lime and energy la this parl ai the work in
order te alitain the besl resuits. svhicli. if the buriing is donc
idier lte inimediate charge ai the finisher-. wiii netal aways bc

ste case. The fiuisiier has so ntany different îtings la look
-alter, tat il is realiy impossibîle for it ta give lte close atten-
tion titat titis piart ai te work deutiands. Wheres'er Ibis work
:s uiirtlcuted oit the fiuisher. utsure or less strings. witich mean
dedttctious for imiperfections. wîiii bc lthe resuit. Tite buriing
beards sliionid be smnoîiî aîtd weii joincd, so thal every kiiot
andtili înay bc rcadiiy feut by lte burier. Tbey are sarte-
tintses covercd Nvith zinc. %vitich formas, a first-rate surface for
titis îînruosc. aîîd if cioseiy watcbcd is tite best îhing abtairt-
able. ut lîy nicans ai the constant friction. wiiici is caîîsed
ley utuing the clatit over te cdges. are very apt la wcar tiiît.
-%at a last parts ai it bcconie detacited. which art as sharp as
-a razor aîtd are lte cause ai nuitteraus haies. If the boards are
tot covcrcdl wii zinc, the girls are apt la make thet uneven

by piayfîîiiy sticking te pointt ai lte irons juta îhem, and uniess
ciosely waîtci comutan boards wiii SOan wear out in titis
wav.

The first aperalion ta bc performcd alter the goads comte
ironst tue wcavc ruenm. is la sew te nuntier and style on titera.
Sonte mnagers dciigit iu a god deai of red lape. and allen
commitence liere with il. 1>3' causing te number. style, yards and
%tcigit ta be sewui on te pieces. Unicss titis is done for tbe
guidantcc ai the muiler. we flu sec any alter beutlefit ta bc
dcrivcd front titis labar. and as far as the fuller is cancerned. il
is surciy thrown awny. for iu any eveul the lout ticket shouid
bce eit an the goods for tue muiler la take off and preserve.
The utumber siîouid aiways be scv'n au lte back ai the gonds.
oal tue ticket cud and on te leit side reacltinlg iront the iist
ittwatrd. But titis raie is neot aritrary. and titis part is oflern per-
iorntcd diffcrentiy at different milîs For praclicai purpases.
liubwcvcr. the way as indicated wiii bc fauîtd te bc the best and
1<r uscd lu mocsl milîs. The sewing an ai tht rambler- may be
Iropîerly perlormed by the lauriers wvheî lhey taic a fresit piece
i-, lînri. and before îitcy do ar.ytiig ta it. but sarretimes it
as ioatiud practicabie ta bave one certain perrsan do tii work.
Tite bttrling shouid aiways lic commenced on the baci l te
tîtcec. anti cverything must i>e careiuliy removcd. which wiil,
in attv qcse. interfère %viti tite sutaoîitness ai the surface. For
tlii ss'ork wc use wbat are îerm'ed btîlng irons, ni whic't there
atrr %'everai pallerais iu use. whici it is uecdiess ta mtention, for.
aitcr ail. as inuch wortk and as good wark ears bc perfornied
sîstii thte old'fasbioned irans as witb any alter. Smnaii shears

uiti osic of thec titings lthe buriers slituid have. AU. the knot.

shouid be 4rawn civefully to the surface and cut off. tlit %lot
too short; aiso the threads niust flot hi, tnduiy tigittted wliei
drawing out knots, for tht:, they will crawl back. tnakiiîg acîdi-
tional Work for the menders. This is nlot of as tîtuct ,iportance
on the back a% it is en the face.

A piece of chaik is another thing with wlîicli the bturler:i
shiottid bie providcd. and in the proper use of whici t hey shoîild
lie carefîaily itistructed. After the back lias bcti goste over ini
-a carefui nianner, and everytthitig donc tat sttoutd lie dotnc.
the face is taken in baud. As seuln as titis part of th %York as
reaclhed. it becontes nccssary to iustrlCt the burlers li the
aise they arc tg niake or te ehiaik. Goitig over tîte îwece
as they have ta, notbing shouid escape tlitir snotice. and If tiîcy
are heid to it much lime is saved laodstb lthe itislîecti. ai weii
as the mncrs. Evcry imiperfectiont shoîtid bc iiiarked by dtis.
noe matter of wlit nature il îniay bc, so long as any part of titi
face does flot scem iu strict accord with lte rest. lii il tiirked
and thug. have te inspector's attcntion caied te i. wliî wviii
deterutine the nature and remedy oif titi saine. MVille titis wii
materialiy lessen the labor of the isjîector. it iil flot detract
vMr iargely front, the antount of work 1pcrforssicd by the lîtîriers.
and more than tit il will bc the matîs of kecîîitg cvcryv one
on the aiert for imperfectionis. thus rcducing the chances- oi
any of thent siipping by. These are coitsiderations weii worth
strlt'ing for, for every 'onc knows that the goods will tnt be
any too perfect under the most favorable circîîînslanccs.

In buriug the face, extra care shottild be ttscd% ina t re-
moving of slugs and hîttucies. Thiese sitotld lie drawn ott
siowly, a littie at a tinte. antd flot hy taking liold of the slitole
huncit and jerking it out, as s oiy 100 ofîcit lthe case. Sucli
action wili. ira the end. do mtore barils thn gond. fur any iii-
jury done ta the titrcad., wiul take tanle to relniy. %0 tit the
lime gaiued by tite quicker nîcliîod is lost b>' titi daîti:age dot
lthe goods. The kuots munst be drawn ta the sutrface careiuUly.
and on nlost Misais of tite gonds itay hi, tls iicre for tue
shears tu cul off. On tite face we are oitvtt lroubtiîl iy wiîat
are lermed runners. titat is. the filling i.< drawîtii i (in thc çidcç.
sometintes te the extent of fivi' or- six htaches. aniti tisl- will have
to bc removed very judiciously It is as lîe-t. a difflkult task
la perforni. and sitouid ite donc hy tite olîler or mtore exlperi-
eneed hauds, for te removiug af rinncrç. if doitur at :111 care-
lessiy, i% sure ta make considerabie Work for ihv iiicndsrs.

DESIGNINO FIGURED DRESS GOODS.

Not long ago a traveler for elle of our i udr.ii
Antericai litmages, and aot, wlto land glaciat considerabie liit in
yoîtr markets. in thc' interesîs o i fitin. svritc, titi Biradfuord
correspondent ni the Textile Mtaniiacturer4* jotîrual!, %v'a- it-
duced te, gîs'e a few of tais idea5 before a YarkAliirc lcttc
audience. on bis impressions andi observationts rcsiicctinig ytuur
damesîle: manufaclurers. Alter spcaking of the grieat iliffcrmîce
beîwerts a iow and a higit tariff tu sucit liouses aws lic areire.
sentcd. hie went on ta sîîcak of lthe boasîcd stllîert*ority <>1
Amierican manufacturer,. oaver those of tis district. aîîd weax-
ing rather cynical. be ahscrvcd: *'Tt is a surprise tg- tc that
they persist iu putting on a itigli tariff t kccp Englisît utati
goods out af thteir contry. There is tîo grcter trglinirt
in favor of lte Englisit. Freneh,.or Germais mtanufactures lbc-
ing superior ta the American muanufactures. titanti n titi' en-
forcement of titis duty. Tt mens that lic (tic Anivrîcat). con-
siders hiniseli 'w per ent. icsq capable or sk'ilitil itan lais
forcign competilarsý.'* WVat nonscnse. Mlire punr forul caillan
,ce that yaur tariff is ptit ou 10 kcep 0o1ni otîr coutntry '.tcli
sitaddy gond% as lie is tryiug ia seli. sncb as flaîiy ani cveti

lfudersfeldlow ehodcly wôôiens it 30 cents a yartf. ii iltcics.
But 1 p.tss %ucbi arrant nonscnse liv as of sin imtpîortanice witat-
ever. Rut litre is a îassa.gr lu hkç -;peel ch i-ici <nuî<
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weiglity. anîd lie sceits ta me ta itold up the nsirror tu ai your
Auttericau Mnufacturerai. Catîtinuing, lie say.-. -that even wvitiî
tilts advaniutage ovcer us. the Anuerican auiyer lareiers the Etaglisit
prodciit. Tiîc reasaît for titis is titat tue Engisittuaut prodccs
itetter styles. cicarer colors, a mare effective conibination. and
a bettter finisicd «article titan lits Auncricat conipetitar. lit-
stead ai srtting Itituiself ta titc atîîravcnieut of lais styles, the
Anterican mnuufacturer calis lapaou tuit>ioitical ccontaittist and
the goverautîeit ta raîse tilt taritl agaaiust lits miore skifttil
conupetîtor. It must be ackilewicdgtd titat for style aiîd neat-
ness of effect, titi Attîcricau buycr shows as itucu taste aîtd
discrimnation as tue bsîyer ai atty otlier couitry. Loud
styles wili net sli is Aticrica, nar large checck effects, it
Scotcht tweeds. at any price, but worstcd ciotias afi neat. sitîart
styles. attd stîbdudcticcks always find a goad sale. The
hapsack. <>r mat wcaves. final favor witlt uttaîîy bcîyers. but a
diagutiai twîi ai a Bismtarck or a Clay worstcd style cati aiways
lue considercd a safc article." 1-(ow far te ahove stateinteit is
correct, I Icave readcrs of tite journal ta itucge, but il m~ aile
tiiking anti 1 asiccd inyseif tilt questiont. Vht caît ie. (lone
ta tlurow saute ligltt on tue way aur Yorksiirc ntiufactxîrcrs
go about tiieir wark ai clatis and design construction?

Periaaps there is no0 departraeut ut tlac textile trade ai
Bradford wltich is sa apparenit to-day auud su prosperous as
tite dress goods tradte Tîte fact titat tluig counîtry ituiporteci hcss.
by oveér a nmillion poitnail sterinag, it drcss fabrics froîtt tite
continet. during tite fast six montdas. is clcar cvidvuuce as ta tue
position Blradfordl drcss gaads occupy in a ur ows liante ittar-
kcts at titis montent. But it is a fact titat tIbert is ito part oi
tîte desîgncr*s art wluicli makes sucit demands uaio a un as
tile fancy drcss gaods traite. A designer irn titis brancît has ta
lcep lais ye aopen for any chtanges in fasiii, wlîicli camec very
raîîidiy nawatiays. aîtd if lie wisies ta be at tîte front, it is
aiways lais endravor ta bc tiet furst in tilt markcet witiî siew
styles; conseflutntiY ltc îîtust htave a practicai systein of working
bis unateriais îluarougliy fixcd la iis inid, and a rcidy %vay
oi appliiig tuenti. lic mlust aiso Jaasses% a goed eye for iorm,
and gnd talite it color, combinecd iviti a h-îîosdedgc nf tîte
constrxic.liusi of cînîlus and titc %ariosts fiabc.s (rouit ti tite)
arc magle. lit touicling upon titis importanit suibject, it tite
intcrest of dnlestiC utanaiacturers. ut înuist lue auliin.tied tîtat
the Most çuccc.%%ful taintîs arc titasc wltci inost recadîiy adapt
dlie:tiîslcs, frnt scason tu season. tu tilt vagarirs of fasion.
A muanufactuirer nîgit ttîakc a gaod style ai clatit. wiîcl would
scll weii titis season. butt prababiy befare tîte ncxt couleCs
rounîd, it as coixicd in a iawcr matcriai. and tîitrefare na lonîgcr
wo rtia ialloswiug. so tbat the wiscst aiti us tu endeavor to paro-
duce tbe bcst auîd uîewcst styles it ciollîs. aîud stsually tite best
Pricc will follow. Twa af titc best firntîs 1 knaw unt tits
district. wiîo are aiwa).s iîusy. adoîît tits vcry pliait. Tîteir
designer-. arc aiways at it. cndeavorung ta prodtuce soniuctiing
new. Tlucy do flot watt until ail their oarders arc coniplete. and
iaey are siack. ilîey siinply Lkep oui pcgging away. prodiuciuîg
saiutlîling uîcw. auîd on tiesc iatest taiiigs tiuey eaux cauuumand
a decent profit. We, an itis side. airc constantly being told titat
atir only liolbe. inii acuition witlicailler catntries. liesi tu ur
capabilities ai proditcing ncw aiid exellent articles. and sci, if
wc are stili ta icecp our position. it Maixst li by prodtucang
original auud gaaom yls and b>y ceasiuig to coi>. as5 capyits
nucans sîtat we arc taakiuug Cxactly Wltat unan> otier pcoplc are
daing. ici coaes a qucstiidn ai cutiutg dovii lriccs. su iluat
tinsse who cati namne the lowest gel tite work. Andl titis vcry
%allte principle aplies. witli illual force. on Your side. aund
çlonuestic mtakers catanat do becttcr tîtaut ttes adopt tis v'erv lite
(if action if îliev wîutld increase auud niaituu tîteur blisiuîcss.

Oute ver>' rarely ces Iwa ladies' drcsscs ilike. A lêsdy
nuoaday- dorç rint carc ta çec ai> anc elle witlî a dres., like
lien, titis lias camte about t' tlle large citoice of clatius oit the
tutarktit Nlauuufacturcirs ins tue past did flot care bo iliake lc,,

titan six picccs ta anly design., but to-day they have aiten t'.
be content with oiy two pieecs, and it wiil bc scen pliraiiy
that witiî ai thiis necess.try varicty, a man must bave a goo'
general kiîowledge. Tihis is wlîerc aur tcchîîicai schoois ail
textile socicties are doing good, it extcnding the knowiedg,
of the nithocis of miakiing varions fabrics, and in training th
students, su that tiey înay htave uno difliculty in producing an.%
class af material tîtat is recjnircd. A saai may bc brought u,ý
wvitit a tirni whiciî niakes ouly a kew ai the many fabrics on th.
mnarkcet. consequctiy, if it werc flot for the teclinical schools
etc.. lie uxuglut remaiti practîcaily ignorant of the otiter fabrie-
wiaich titey did flot inake.

A stucient who wislics to bu a successitîl designer, sbould lie
first a good frchlautd drawer. Professor Bleaumnont, af the
Yorkshire College, knows titis thorouglily. and lie insists on
ail lais studeiuts going titrougi a course or twvo ai drawiug.
lanaintainaing that ail designers shouid bc aille tu draw platt
foran, and aisa ta deai with the varionts geonietricai forins of
treatmetit. liaving donc titis, lie ha3 na diffculty un appiying
lais art ta wltat lt icarns at the textile classes. Titere is ait
paart of the manufacture un whiciî greater taste is dispiaycd
titan in makiiîg dress goods. auud therc is tto doubt titat tite
ladies af ta-day, bc titey Anierican or Engii, apprcciate morv
titan ever, tite good tastc wii is dispiaycd in producing sucit
iabrics, but they arc oftentiunes icd by fashion, not considering
wlîether tilt materiai bc suitable or serviceabie. But an uit
to-date designer wiIl make whiat is wanted. whcther it be. gondl
or flot. and it siîouid aiways be lais endeavor ta produce saute
tiig new. bath in fan and colorn couplcd with gaad anid
cantomîcai coî.-truction oi clatit.

ARTIFICIAL DYESTUFFS.

ALIZARINEc BLACK-uuAYEu

This ueli l<nown product discovcred and brouxght out somte time
ago b>' the Farlienfabriken af Elberfeld. Germany. is on accotant of its
recenu reduction in price. steadîiy replacîng iogwood. Alizarine
fiai iu.Bayer dîffers oniy frott the v.trious alizarines in lis rnethod of
application. vix. Dye witb 4 ta .5% af color boiling. and suflicient
acetic actd ta compietely exhaubt the bath, added at intervals. then,
afier-citrome in the saine bath by adding a ta 2% Dichreme (weli dis.
soiveit). and boirtng fur bal an hour longer.

The chief points of this wooi color are,-ubc fine fuil ricb blacks
praduced-but more especialiy ils fastness ta ail agents. Exposed ta
sunlight for several montbs it dees net alter ils shade and it will stand
the severest miling %vitla white. Comparing the strength and value of
this fast black mith oather products. it is found te be a very cbeap
color. In order that dyersmright satisfy themnselves as to the absolute
fasunesa ai this color, piece goads satrpies attached to cards have betn
prepared wbich rnay be dated and bung ap convenientiy in an office
or dye-house window.

PII5TIC 5Ut3STITUTYES.

A pattern card bas just been prepared-Fustic Subbuitutes on
WVool No. 636-which shows tbe alizarine. diamond and chrome yciiowvs
On swool. Alizarine Yeliow 3 G.. Dîamond Yellow G, Diasnond
Flavine G.. are inuch the saine in shalle. Chrome Yellow- D. is much
duller. Antbracene Yeliow is mach Gr.eer and Alizarine YelIow IL
extra iii the reddest of ail the Yellows. Mordant: YX% Bichromate oi
Potash. aJ% Tartar. These colors dve on the above Chrome merdant.
boilicg anc and one bali heurs witb the addition of 2 to e) of a&cetic
Acid.

Any ai ubes alizarine yellows are intended ta srbstitutc or
replace fttstic and whiie beiaug nucb the same in shade have the
adi-antage oaver faisaitc o being absolutely fast colors.

For latest shade card. circular and samtiles, apply te the Dominlun
Dyewood and Cheunica] Co.. Toronato. sole &gents in Canada for the
Farbeitbriicen %-Oran. Friedr Bayer & Co. Elberfeld. Gemsany.
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TEXTILE SPINNINO FIBERS.

(Concluded]
Many af you are aware that 1 have always laid great stress on the

proper mlxing of cotton, and 1 bave reusn for it 1 have seen several
plans of mixlng-some af them cannaI b. condemned toc much-and
moly one that gives the best rosults. 1 have seen some curlous thlngs
traced back to the mixlng. 1 will give you ane or two Illustrations an
ibis point. Na spinner needs ta expect a regular yarn who mixes
a cotton waste wlth raw cotton in the usual way oi makting a mlxing.
1 dlo flot make ibis statement at random,. but speak froin experienco,
and I knaw it ls a positive risk ta mlx these twa class*es af material
together in any way except an the lap machine. You can put what I
have stated here ta the test if yau like. Make sanie yarn for the mianu-
facture af cattan flannel or flannelette out ai cattan and catton 'vaste
mtxed together ini the usual way of mixing cattan. WVhen the cloth
woven frani such yarn cornes ta ho raised, ta give Il the saines% and
ted af flantici, you will no daubt bid the liber an sanie parts of the
cloth properly raised. wbite an ather parts the warp may be as bare as
the palmn ai yaur band. This phenamenon bas occurred more than
once or twlce in my experience. I have bere a sumaîl case cantaining
twO samples of coltan flannel. nunibered one and twa. Nunaber two is
%voven with a coarse.weft witb the necessary twist for carton flannels.
and which should also present a gaod body ai fiber ta, tbe teeth of the
raising machine. It wlll then yield a gaod nap ai fiber. conmpletely
covering up the niake ai the clatb. as sbawn by tbis sample. In
sampie number anc the weit la limer, bence it requires mare twist and
presents a less body ai libers ta, ho raised iuta a nap. and as a cotise-
quence the make af the clotb can ho seen thraugh the thin covering ai
liber. I have drawn two shoots ai tuait. ane front eacb place ai clatb,
and stretcbed tbem acrosa the black cardboard ta show the différence
ibat reults wben the construction ai the weit is* made an différent
lines. But it gives no greater contrast than that you may expect if
you mix wide contrasts ai staple together. and especially if you mace
up the mixture in the nilxing before it passes tbrough the oponer. A
manufacturer malung pile goods recenîly roquested me ta gi'e bum an
opinion upon a coniplaint be had had froni the finisher ai bis clotb. ta
the effect that duritig the process ai cropping and raising the pile,
aftt thme clatit lad betu cat. patdthes ai the pile came 'mut, leaving the
warp aimost bare. I mas given foul liberty ta go tbraugit the mill and
%ee every pracffs. with the resuit that 1 found ho was mixicg a certain
proportion ai canton combings ln bis mixing af raw catton, and he
cauld flot have bit on a class ai wasto botter suited ta give tbe resuits
he met with if he had trlod bis best I suggosted that. if lie must use
combings. or any ather catton waste. neyer ta think ai mixing il witb
raw cottan:' but ta mako separate mixings ai waste and af cotton. and
mix the two an the lap machine. At the saine time 1 told him he
miust nat expect that the loss in finishicg would lie as small as if cottan

atone was used, nor wauld the pile look as full. but the other evii
%vould disappear.

WVoolen spinners wbo use cattan and woai nover mix the two In a
careless manuer. Tliey used ta ask far the cotton lu the cazded sliver.
and they put up sa many slivers za the scrihbler, thus blending the
two uniarmly together. 1 bave madie up thousands ai pounda ai card
slîver ta ho sold ta wooi spinners. 1 lhink Dotbing Illustrates this part
ai aur subject so farcibiy as the remare of an aid Lancashire spinner
who. welen soicited ta boy saine card fiy ta cheapen bis rnixing. said:-
*Naw al a nowt ta do we*t. If is flown once it'Il fli again."' But ibis
was in days wlencard ly 'asnfot muchiinferiorto0caftan. Dut there
îs ver>. little fly muade now. and 1 aiten wonder if aur yarDs bave flot
suifered as a result.

Something bas already been said! regarding liard or hatsh caftan.
This grade ai cottan is flot peculiar ta any anc country. There is a
saniple bere fram; India. the wbaie cf the seeds and liber ai %vbich
bang autside the pod or bail. the liber holding tagether as tenaciously
at if it was woal. At bomne 1 have a sample ai unginned cotton froni
Malta, the seeds ai which it is difficuit ta separate, the fiber battis sa
fast together. Ait Levant cottons grown from native seen are ustur-
ally barali. A cousiderabie bulât ai Brazilian and af white Egyptian
are ai the sanie style.; these are naw largel>. useti for cotton hosier>. or
inixing wlth short woaIs. Catton spinners are sometimes tempted ta
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mix harsh cotions with the soit grades ai Amnerican durlng seamons ai
scarclty or pientifulness of ane pr the other. but it is nover with gaod
resuits. The harshness and extraordlnary coherent quallty the differ.
cnt grades af harsh catton possess are nat due ta auy extra tiatural twist
the liber possesses ovor that ai moiter cotton ; In fact, the barsb grades
have aiten less natural twist lIn the liber.

The cause ai harshness is a structural one. and would make a
subjecî for an entire lecture for sayone who chose ta go Into it. WVbat
is ta ho discussed here is the capabiliîy ai such libers for splnung
purpases. The truc position ai these harsh cotions la lu spinnlng
hosiery yarns. and blcnding with wool for soiîening purposes. To
mix them with soiter grades and ta expect a goond, level yarn would
lead ta complete disappointment . tbey nover blend, but part campany
at every oppartunity. leaving tbe yarn full ci weac, thin places. »ad
giving it a woolly feel, whether sucb is desireti ar flot. Very harsh
cottons have been, and are still i atimtes. mlxed with saitor grades ta
make specialties ai cottan yarns whlch must have a woolly led,. but
such yarns have ta be spun an the wool principle hofore alluded la
1 mvell remember many years &go vast quantities ai yaru belag lm-
parted ta tbis country front Saxony ta weave cotton winceys. Iu
fact, the trade was sa great that several spinners bore couteruplateti
going ino it, under the impression that tbey cauld spin It by their
usual sysîemt af drawlng rollers. Samples afibis yarn wero sent la
mie for examination, and ta give an opinion bow it was made. 1 saw
at once that advantage bai licou talon ai the sbort.wool systeul ai
spmnning. by which a littie long. soi. staple cotton bad heen mîxeti
with a very harsh and coarse short catton; the long staple formed the
core ai the thread. and the coarse liber clung ta ateoautside Soa
times the short harsb stapie would ho dyod. white the sait staple was
leit ln the white. aud lu ibis farcît the yarn bati a more distinct woolly
appearance. No one i b is country that 1 bave beard ai ever began
ta spin the yarn, aud the Germans kept it tili the fashions cbangeti.
when lb died out. it, however. made a capital Imitation ai woolen
goods. Such imitations usod ta ho considered frauda. and so they are
when represcnted as the genuine article. Soa little lime ago a
sampie of yaru was sent ta me by a part>. ta whom it liat been repre.
seuleti as a pure wool yarD. 1 was requeslod ta examine It and repart
if It was a waal yarn, or if flot ail wool. what percentage ai woal thero
was in it. 1 madle the examination, with the resuit that 1 couid flot
find a wc-ol liber ln i. It was madie irom an undressed clasa ai voge.
table liber. and in tbis undressed suate possessed cansiderable aspority,
wbîch gave a woolly feel ta the Varn.

WVhen we pass aur views oi the several textile libers beote you
and you see the great diffcrence there is in tbe diameter oi most libers.
you will pardon me. then. for baviug laid the stress 1 bave donc In aIl
mny lectures an a proper selection oi the raw malerial whcn a good
regular yarn is wanled 1 shall ho able ta show yau a différence ai
zoo per cent. in the diarneter of the liber, bath lu waol and catton.
white in ather textile libers a greater différence than ibis will ho found
ta exist. Sucb difféences have always exlsted and will continue wben
we have gainet he>. amt largl>. iuftmmeuced by cultivaticin lam lie vtgt-
table li bers. but in wool. climatic changes. quantity and quaiity ai
foodi the animal lives au are things that affect the cbaracter ai liber it
yields. These are malters we canuat alter, and what la wanted ila a
mare cuitivateti sense ai sigbt and tauch lu thoso who bandle tbe raw
umaterial.

I lcnow twa spinners who bath have the sanie clasi ai michiner.
and bath go ta tbe saine mnarket to buy their cation: one cati spin a
yarn that will wceave a fine grade ai sateens withaut a blemish. white
the other cannot spin a yarn that 'vill wcave an ardinar. sateen wlth.
out blemishes. 1 bave been thraugb the latter spinner's mili. and 1
dare engage to malce a yarn an bis macbinery that will compete wiîh
bis rival's. and 1 wauld fiat alter a single thing autside the cotîcon mlx-
ing roon. except îo change a tooth ta reulate counta or twist, 1 gave
offence ta tbis spinner when 1 told hlms le bad the matter in bis awn
bands. andi tbat bis machinery was quito capable ai producing as good
a yarn as bis rival*s if be wauld supply it wltb as gondi a selection of
cotton. 1 coutl enumerate acher cases afibis lcind. but theso ama
eoough - the>. are not easy matters ta demI with bocause every spinner
knows bis own business botter than an>. ane aise. and fi Is better b.
sliould tbînk so rather than loto confidence in himseli. Iu an>. case.
hawever, tbhen mu wbo can malt a yarc tbat wlll weavo a fine grade cf
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sageenasna'good spinner. A yara ai iisIind mult be absolutely eafn
and levcl (as far as tbat terni cans b. applied>. It must also b. soit,
and tbe libers camposing the yam must lie as parallel as possible. ta
gîve the yarn as mucb luster as can b. acquired. Thes. are require-
monts that an ciuîside manager can seldom attala ta, unies$ ho bas bad
a consiclcrable instde experince prevlously.

1 must draw tii lecture to a close, and 1 would urge those who
are interesied in textile woric ta makie a speclal study of what can b.
doue. Rnd wliat cannot be dune, wilh the v'arlous texile fibers. They
are ahead cf us in ibis respect on the continent. ns som. of aur
simples 'Aili show. 1 wi5h to say in conclusion that this is
the last public lecture 1 shall give an textile malIers, and Ini
bidding you adieu aiiow me ta emphasize a statemeat 1 miade ln my
tirast lecture given an ibis subjeci, namely, *Tbat my experience and
my microscope stili bear me out ln sayiniC. whatover difference exista
in coiton, bowcver siigbt, the name differeace can cither bo seen or
felt by a practiced hand - ami aay différence that exista between lwo
cotans aiso exisîs la tbe yamn made fram tbem." Aliaw tue to
remark, however. in taking leasve efthis subjec isu far as giving public
lectures upon lit gues. 1 do net do soi because 1 think it is exhausted.
As i have jusi stated above, 1 believe tbe contineatals understaad tbe
capabilitleg oft exile libers better than we do bore. There are tnany
structural leatures ta libers that are lîltle understood y.t, and there
are also maay peculiarities ln the behavior of libers In the spinlag
and manu facturing pracesses that are evea lessi uaderstood . Wîth me.
cotten apinniag and manuiaciuring have beson a hobby as wPell as a
business. and yet 1 can honestly say that with ail 1 have seen and
leasrut of it i feel that 1 know vcry lîttle. Sîll, every fresh case or
difficuity la spinning and manufacture that comtes befere me stimulates
my desire ta kaew more. and tbough 1 retire trom lecturlcg an textile
matters, 1 shal flot give up belping la a quiet way thase wha have had
less apportunity than myseif and who teed their waat oi experience.

}Iaw may 1 become thorougbly practicalian the art of designing.,
ta aite ai those questions that the*Young mnan ln OUr milis Who aspires
te the position ai designer is continually askiag. and it i for the beachi
af such Vaung men that 1 shall endeavor te answer their laquiry te
the besi ai my lmaowledge, giving a fcw suggestions which have been
belptul ta the wns:er, and whtch, like the siga.post, nmy show the way
te some wvho are commencîag ta travel along ibis sciad,. says a wrater
la the " Industrial Record."

Lvery oi.sering >oung man has doubtless noiiced the wide dit-
ferensces that exi-, bet%%een the minds ai iboseIsib whom be cornes ia
contact. Sonse mea are duit and sluggssh, white others sparlile with
briîghia dras Wome lacli depth and suability. white Olhers possess these
charactersîcs la an emineat degree. one ai the questions, therefare.
tha: cuastantly presents secf ta the iaquiring mind is. Haw.and why
is Ibis or tbat man succestul. white anoîher seems dooaied te ignomia.
sous faîlure. The conclusions usually reacbcd arm thai the unsuccess-
fui man bas made a mistake la the selecion ai bis vocation. Mlan know
thyselfil une ut thc fundamental keynotes ta success, and conse-
.îuentlv Cicr> une sbould try and find eut ait tbe commencement ai
hie %%bat lice ut ciiort he ib aiust interested in, select somte werk which
là. adap:cd tu bi.% mental statu%. and ihlch he feels a delight tri doing.
Choose somethtng uliun %'.hich )cou know you cara concentrate yaur
eneigies and be iaîeccsîed in cuantiaually, and talce praper trne te test
yuurself cathes tbai, %%=te >uu. best years only to fiad that you have
made a mîstake A fei% mnînhs steady application ta the wark before
you wsi suffice tu ý.hu%% if yuu are on the rsght track.

Vo usaI thiali because some acquaintauîce bas achleved success as
a designer tbat yau will de the saine tbiag. for the miads cf men jare as
widely difféet in their airowth aînd structure as the leaves of a troe or
tihe bladtes ot grass ar thse bilîside. and bence as ahI men are net
adapied fer thse saine kiad of wohc they need te maùe a rlght selection
et their proper work la lite. la time tbey may become specialisti ie
that line ot wnrk which is te ibem the mest interesiting mand ait thse saine
lime a continuait deligistful study Tbe tirst important step thon ia
for thse Young man to be quite positive tisai he ses beauty and
symmetry la closh. that he enjoys warking amoag it and fieds himself
attracted îowards those, indows andi stores where the product of the

nIcili and lngenuity ai the weaver arsd designer are displayed la eadîis
varlety.

His firat wark shoulti be thse laying ai a substantial foundation
upon which the whole superstructutre ot bis future labors can be
securely bulît. Te reacis Ibis end ho shoulti become a tboreughly
practical weaver and loom fixer, gainîag a knowledge of tbe machine%
la Ibis way througb whose medium he will be ahie ta produce certain
results ln tbe future. fly so dolng he wlll net have te depenti an the
efforts et athers but wll be qualllied to Instruct them la aay
practical work whlch is te he done la the wcavc room when chaagîag
te new lines af gonds. Hew allen are designers knowa ta be experts
In tise theoretical part of thse business and lise laying aut ai tise wenl<
en paper, but wben It cornes te doing any practical work on tise
machines they are net at home , or in other words, arc ail at sen.
proving beyocd a doubt that they bave neglecteti ta learn tbis most
important andi requisite brancb of thse art. Havlng reached the time
la bis experlence when he can weave and fix a section of looms, the
student should begin ta leara thse art of comhiaing threads ta form
weaves, andi te aid hlm in Ibis werk ho neetis a gocti text-bohc an the
subject lrom whicb te study thse varieus subdivisions of weaving,
twills, satins, etc.. with their derivâtive weaves, for Ibis knowledgc can
enly be mastereti by patient. d-termlned effort, andi it in advisablc to
go aver tisese lopics contlnually until they are thorougbly uaderstood
and tise student can consîruci new desigas fram the rules given. Suci
hînawledge will save a vast amount af tvork In the future, for it should
be remembered tisat -pichcing ouI" Is a ver small part of designing
and tisaI tise expert designer Who kaaws tbe varlous weaves as well as
bis aphabet neetis te do ltîle ai il. except when he gels seme campla.
caleti or brolcen up effect te construct. If a sample belongs ta any of
the subdivision ef weaves wlaase conastruction ise bas learned se %vell.
lthe practical designer lcaaws the weave almost as quickly as he secs
tise clatis and can put il ce paper wiîbout wasling lime and habor
plcuing il eut. Sucis a case Illustrates weli lise beneflîs of early
training.

Otiser bookis may now b. includeti in the Yaung student's lihrary.
tisaI is, more protouad andi deeper works. wisere tise subject is handled
ini a tiserougisly nclentific manner andi beginners allen fiad il difficult
te follow: but not se tbe advanced stutient, for he goes below thet
surface and i s sean impresseti wits lise lucid reasoning andi the
immense scope ai the knowledge contalacti la sucis werks. A caredai
stutiy of différent worlcs an Ibis subjectiIs sometbing thal tise studeat
cannet affarti ta omit.

The study af cross weaviag is very lnteresting and anc tisaI opens
up a wide fieldti thIe stutient. fer la combinaîlan witb other weaveî,
very novel anti pleasiag effects can b. praduceti by i Althougb man>
thinIs have been almost eatirely supersedeti by receat improvemeats
le tise lace machine, yet il is naw quite practicable la weave lenas t'n
a double acting machine. andi at a fax greater spect ian coutl b. rua
en the single luft dobby, the coasequence being tisaI lena cemnbined
wltis atier weaves aow figures very extensively ln lise productians ot
draperies andi dress geods

one et th. best helps ta the student is a varied collection ut
samples et tancy claths. He should livestigate their structure and
endeavor te lay tiese ant ne as la gel tise best resuits. Il as best tu
koep pested an the latent dematis ai faâhiaa, anti stiae to excel si.
jour calling, fer if specialists la otiser lines neeti to b. ialarmeti about
tise laiest tbaags belng doae an their several spiseres, se aise, is i ac nces
satry for d"sgners te b. up to date insteati ai %wsing time andi effu:
prodîaclag effects wbsch were on tis, market two or three seasoas ag..
andi isicis have been compelledti la ake a back seat Ia laver ai tise
crie fer somethlag aew.

Tise wrmter bus teunti i ofgreat ativantage to keep a praper recorki
of ail theoeoîcai and practical work. Sucis a nsethad as advecated b)
many practical miii mn. anti as tiser. are se many things about a mili
te learsa, tise designser andi ashers as Weil are very hikely te forge: man)
ef tise things wbicb have corne up in tior experience unless a redoru
of tir progrens s ade.

Tise qumliltes whicis the designer shoulti strave to cultivat. art;
patIence. perseveraince, gondi taiste. seund judgment and keen observa-
tien. A firm determanamson backed by persastent effort as misa tiestrabie.
an as to master tbe ri trciples anti deuails wici belang ta bis ca1lsb
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A min to achieve success in any sphere of labor sbould love the work.
and the point for the student to keep in mind is so to work as to make
1Liinsolf wortb something. leavlng the resuit to talce care o! itself

DIAMINE DYES IN DYEING UNION (COTTON-WOOL)
FABR[CS.

13V GEORGE. il. iIURST, P'.C.S.

The steady progress lu the application o! the diamine colors in
the varlous branches of the unitormn d3eing industry has been note-
%%orthy and merits somte attention, and dyers may apprecinte having
p~ut before tbemn the resuits o! experience In the dycing of unions wiîh
these dyes The most important feature o! the diamine dyes is ta d3 e
%%ool and cotton uniformly in one bath, and in conscquence tbey have
re:eived varied and extensive application lIn dyeing union fabrics of ait
kinds. Regarding the best mcthod of dyelnq we may reinarli that
dyeing in neutral baths bas yielded the most satisfactory resuits in
practical working The dyeing is donc in a boiling hot or in a slightly
boiling bath, with addition of 6>4 ounces crystallized Glauber's sait
per gallon wvater for the first bath, 2o per cent crystallzed Glauber's
sailt reckoned upon the weigbt of thc goods iu standing kettles. In
dyeing unions the dye-bath must be as concentrated as possible, and
must flot contain more than from 2o to 25 times as much water as the
gools weigh. In th is respect il may serves as a guide that concentrai ed
bathis are best used for dyeing dar< shades, whilst light shades can bc
dycd in more dilute baths. The most important factor for producing
uniformn dycings is the apprapriate regulatlon of the temperature of
the dye-bath. Regardlng this point the dyer must bear in mind that
diamine dyes possess a greater affinlty for the cotton. if the operation
is carried on below the boiling point. and they only go on the wvool
wçhen the bath is boiling, and the more so the longer the goads are
boiled. The followlng members of this group have yielded very good
results on a large scale in 'dyeing union goods. They do flot ait
îioess the saine affinlty ta the wiool and cotton fibers. W'e, therefore.
classify îhemn as follows. Group I., d)estoffs; which dye cotton and
wd6ol to the samne shade, or very nearly so. Group II., dyestuffs whirb
d)e the cotton a deeper shade than the wooi. Group III.. dyestîîffs
sshich dye the wool a deeper shade than the cotton. Group IV., dye.
stufls which produce différent shades on the two libers. And this
classification bas been followed in the annexed list of diamine dyes
and the group being indlcafed by a Roman numeral as (ÏV.) -Diamine
Gold (III.), Fast Yellow A (11.). Fast Yeilow B (1.), Orange G (11.).
Orange D (11.). Orange B (I ). Rose BD (1 ). Scarlet B3 (III.). Scarlet
jB3 (111.). Red 5 B (I ;, Fast Red 17 (1 ), Bordeaux B3 ([.). Bordeaux S
(111 ). B3rown M (1 ). B3rowvn V' (11.), Brown 3 G (I1) Catechine G (il ).
Catechine B (Il ). Bronze G (IV). Sky Élue (II) SIiy BÎoc F1' (I.).
Blue RW (111 ). Blue 3B (11.). Blue 2B3 (III ). Blue BX (I ). lue BG
kll.). B3lue _3 R (IV.). Brilliant Blue G (11.), New Blue G (1.). New Blue
1, (Il). Steel Blue L (11.). Green B (I ). Green G (111I). Blacki RO
kll> Black BO (Il ). Blacki Bib (IIb), Blacki HW (1.). Dark Blue B
(I> Diamine Violet N (11.). Union Black (1 ). Union Blacki C (1 ).
()%Y-Diamine Black S000 (11.) Oxy-Diamine Black 13M (I ). Dia.
mine Violet N (IIl). Thiolla% ine S (I1) For use along wih those
which do flot dye the wool as strongly as they do the cotton, and
aàhich. therefore. require a dye adding to shade the wool. there mnay
be used the following dyes

Naphtbol Bloe G, Napbthol B3lue Blacki, Formyl Violtt t-13. 1 urm> 1
t olet toB, Aiizatine Lanacy. Bloc BB. Alizarine L.anac) 1 Bitte R.Alîzar

.tic Lanacyl Navy Blue B, Thiacarmine 1< Powder, Aikaline Blue B-
jR. Formyl Violet S413. Allialine Violet CA. Alizarine Lanacyl % tolet
Bl, Roccehine. Azo Red A, Croceine AZ. Brilliant Scarlet. Rhodamine
ii>. Orange Extra. Orange ENZ, Indian Yeliow G. Indian Yellow R.
Tropacoline 00, Naphthalinc Yellow. Alizarine Black 4 B. Alizarine
Bilacki GD, Naphthol Blue Black.

Thus by judiciously combining the diamine colora with thee dye
3tuffs, shades can be dyed uniformly in one bath which cannot be
froduced only with diamine colors. The followîng mcthod o! dyeing
.s best applied. Charge the dye-bath with the requisite dye stufis and
Glaubers sait. boil up, shut off the steam. enter the goads and let run
fLx one-hal! bour without steam. sample. If the shade ef buth w 001
and cotton is too light, add sorte more o! the dyestuifs used for both

fibers. heat tip once more .-nd bail for one-!ourth to one.hal! bour. if
the wool only is tro light or its sliade udifférent frnmn that of the cottoni
add some o! the dycstuffs used for shading the wool and bring again i0
thc boil If, however, tlîc cotton turns out 100 light or doeq not
correspond in shade ta the wool. ndd some of the dycstufls used for
dyeing the cotton, without, however. raising the temperature. Pro.
longed bolling is nccessary but 5-er>' rareiy, and genierally only if the
goods ta be dyed are diflicuit to penetrate. or certain qualities of woob
which only talce up the dye sttiff with some difficulty. In stich cases
dyc stuffs are to be sclected wlîich go onîy on the ssool and such
which go oniy on the cott-)n, a,;. for instance, diamine color, of group
II in combinition with tire corresponding wool dyc stnifs tised for
shalng; the goods can then be bolleci severely for somte time and
perfect penetration and, level shades wili restilt. If ie wool talces the
(lye stuifs tun, easily. as is !requently the case with goods manufactured
from shouldy, and wvould therefore bc dyedl too dar< a shade. then dye
stuifs have to bc used which principadly dye the cotton. and t00 high a
temperature is u) be avoided. In such cases it is advisable ta dimlnish
the aflinity of the wvool by the addition o! a smali qtiantiîy o! borax or
soda As the baths in suhich darli shades are dyed do not exhaust
completely. it is advisable t0 preserve themn for the salie of cheaper
and quicker dyeing. This is more feasible, as deep staple shades,
such as blackc, brown, dark blue, etc.. are always in good demand.
Such standing baths require ian addition of one-fifîh of the original
quantity of Glaubcr's sait. a-nd from three-quarters to four fifths of
the dyestuTs added.

1 Linings (Dtalian cloth, mohair, serge, etc> For these goods
the Diamine Colors are most extensively used. For blaclis. Union
Blacki S and Oxy-Diamine Black B31 have vielded the best resuîts.
Bath dye cotton and wool to the samne shade and caver the cotton even
better than the wool if flot boiied taa severely. The wool can easily bu
shaded by addition of Naphthol Blue Bllacki or Farmyl Violet, the cal-
ton by adding Diamine Brown N or Diamine Fast Yellow A or B. A
medium blue blacku requires as lirst addition front about 0.4 per cent.
ta 0.5 per cent. (6h. tu 8 ounces per tao paunds goods) Naphîhol B3lue
Black. 0.3 1 0 per cent. Wh3 ta 0>3_ ounces p*er iao pounds goods),
Formyl %*iolet b.;B and i per cent. (i pound per iao paunds goods) o!
Union BIack S or Oxy-Diaminc Black B3M.

Naphîhol Blue BlIack and Formyl Violet only tint the woal, which
in nearîy ail cases is required to bu o! a bloc cast * the slight addition
o! Union Bliacki S for tJxy-Di>amine Bllacki BM, serves for saddening
and for avercamning differences in shades which may arise in dycing in
standing kcttles. Iloil the gouds with these additions for zo ta 3o
minutes, then -,amijl tu determine whcther the wooi has obtained a
sufficiently bright blue cast , if this is not the case add sorte mure o!
cach dyestuff and continue builing 15 tu 2o minutes. b! the 'vool îs flot
o! the debired shade then stop boiling and add front t± u 4 per cent.

ta 4 pounds per iuu pouqds goods> Union Btlack S or uxy-Dija.
mine B3lackIc BM, and let run ?4& - i hour wiîhout further heating. A
sample ssiI1 then show sshether si is necessary to shade the cotton ta
yellosv or red hy adîlîng somte Di>amine Fast'Yellow A or B3 or Diamine
13roso NI. b! the wvouî ta o! the depth dcsircd. but the coîton is lau
light or to blue, thce latter la bruught lu a shade l'y a further addition
o! the blacku dycaluffs without further heating.

If the enoure quantîtàies o! d>e:,ttffs rcqnîired have been added to
the bath ai the start, the woul in some itualîties o! goud.a, even if
builed only moderately. might becume o! tuu deep a bhade. Il îs theîre-
fore ad% isable tu piceed as descibed. sshich mcth(xd bas always given
satisfactury re.ulis on a large scale Esther the goods .îrc rinsed
immedîaîcîy afier J>cîog in culd ssaler. r thcy are ladJ ont in their
fuIl ssidth untîl they are lutte coulted <41 and thien rànsed culd in a val
or in a -padding machine It is o! greât adantage lu adju3t an
easiiy acting squeezcing apparatub fur !squtcig uu the goods on lift-
ing ini order la prevent too great a bass o! Jyestuff.

For subsequent lots the quantities o! d>ebtuff andI Glauber s Salt
mentivrned are sufficient in standing baîlîs, there is added t0 the dye
vat the Formyi Violet and Naphthol Bloc Blacki. the goods are then
buiîed and the operation proceed ssith as de .cribed abuve. la order
to, render the Jyed goids resistant to finishing manipulations an
after tre.,tment sstth capper suîphateuor bichrumatc o! potassium j3
applicd. hshert. y the '~, tuff is fixcd on the coîton liber.
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Alontiade o! the. dye vat andi la the. saine ditection a second vat
wlth a winch Io adjusteti. whlch la chargeti with water ai about
t22ý F'. anti 3 per cent bichromate ai potassium anti o. î.o.2 per cent.
sulphurlc acîid reckcneti upon the. welgiit of the goods. Let the dyeti
gooda aller havlnig sligiitly squeezed theat out, rua int this
vat, chrome one hall hour. let the. chrome bath rua off andi fresh colti
water run la, and inse la this manner Then subject the goatis ta the.
finlshlng process.

The. cotton wll not thea suifer ia shade, no matter wiietiier the
gootis are singeti, crabbed or steameti dry or molst. lIfthe situation ai
the vats does not permit the chromlng ai the goatis la tus3 simple
ananner. tiiey are takea fromn the clye vat anti carrieti ta the chrome
vat andi the. goods are enteret inl the usual nianner.

(To b. continueti.)

Irextiie 1jesign

D.Si4n Il Desgê Il.
W$tIAV'Fg %i WtT PLAIN CENTRat.-WVlth the abject ai makiag a fiae

anti wearable cloth anti yet having a comparatively open eff.ct on boti
aides. it ls not unusual ta arrange the. weaves on principle illustratoti
la tii.,. designs. The effect la the. first plan on bath sides is that of a

4 twill. Tlhe sondness cf the fabrlc. however. Is increaseti by

tbe otit tiireatia anti even picks la the design. wbicii make a plain clatit
running tbrough bWti thi. warp anti weit portions ci the weave. Any
simple plan miay b. tevelopeti on this principle. Thus, 1. Design IL

an ardinary .-- mat cloth Is produceti. but again the plain
4

tiireads anti plcks have been inserteti. This metiiot ci canstructing
pluns makes It feasible ta set finer than If wiiat miglit b. apprapriately
termeti *1strengtiiening"- thrcatis andi plcks or central texture were flot
useti. Tii. fal lovi ng are t wa sets ai weaving particularis:

(i) Warp anti Weit.
2160%s wlth 136 threatis anti s3a plcks per inch.

(2) Warp anti Weft.
2148's. with 108 threatis anti plcks per incii.

Il la a. uselul methoti of constructiag weaves for coatings. but is par.
ticularly applicable ta regular weaves, such as mat anti twills, anti
thes. camposeti ai large floatts ai warp andi weit.-Rcberts Beaumont
la tiie IITextile Recarder."

METAL IMPORTS PROM GJREAT BRI[TAIN.

The followlag arm the. sterling values ai the. metal Imports iront
Great l3ritain tiuring February. 1897, 1898, anti the two months ta
February. 1897. 189S8-

Ilonth ot February.

1897 :595.
hiardware anti cutlery ......... £2.298 11.669
Pig iran ........... 55 1,348
Bar. etc ..................... 965 1,212

Railroati..................5s52 6.872
Hoops. sheets. etc ............ 12.771 1.957
Galvanized sheets ........... 2 572 c42
Tin plates ................. 15,893 6,586
Cait. wrought, etc.. iran ...... 3.068 2,097
Oltffor rernanufacture) .... 285 80
Stea ..................... 2,347 6J119
Leat..................... 76 60
Tin. unwrought ................ 1.45, 967
Cornent ............... ..... 625 1.389

FebrM.

Z897. 3595.

1C7.063 (3.305

435 1.852
2.201 1.497

552

3.611

3.226

38,401
4.752

476
4.933
1.279

4.497
1-093

6.922
2.784
2.573

18.513
3,791

80
10.640

1,582

1.907

LITBRARY NOTES.

The. Counter " is a ornait monthly issueti by the publishers of
the. Dry Gonds Lconomist." New York. which is lssued ln the. Inter
est of the retail dealers' assistants.

The. April *1Centuty II as a group o( polpetson the. Pennsylvani.%
coal regions. Henry Edward Rood tells of the supplanting af English
speaking atîners by foreigners froin Austrla-Hungary and Italy, hils
paper being entitieti IIA 1>olyglot Cammunity." jay Hambitige gives

-An Artist's impressions of the Calliery Regions," mainly in the
vlclnity of Lattimer, where the recent rioting took place. Bath of
ties. articles arm illustrateti witli niany strlking pictures by Mr. Ham.
bitige. Untier the general beading o! IlCoal Is Xing," Edward Atlan.
son coasiders -"The Ativantages of Englanti andi the Unitedi States in
the. World's Commerce." andi Edward W. Parker tells oi Il The Supply
of Anthracite Coal ln Pennsylvania. la InI A Famous Sea Figbt,l"
Claude H. Wetmore describes the. engagement between the Chilian
andi Ileruvlan iraaclads off the coast ai l3olivia ln 1879, the. paPer
being fully illustrateti. In a supplemnental article, Hon. Theodore
Roosevelt. Assistant Secretary cf the. Navy, discusses IlFights I3etween
Ironclatis," wltb reference to their signiflcance andi priorîty. lrvy
Counsellor Dr. Slaby. af Charlottenburg, writes cf -The New Tele.
graphy,"' describinR receat experiments in telegraphy with sparks, and
witbout the. use cf wires, which lie conducted in the. presence of the.
Gernian Emperor. Elizabeth Robins Pennell tells af a delightful trip
IOver tiie Alps on a Bicycle." joseph I>eanell furnishing many illus.
trations. Sara Y. Stevenson brings ta a close lier series af reminis.
cences cf tii. French intervention ln Mexico. with a graphic paper on
,The. FaIl of Maximillan," telling of the. last days andi the. execution

af the. emperor. R. Tal bot Kelly. in an article entitle il "An Artist
Among the. Fellah..n,"' describes. in a picturesque way, village life in
Egypt. Many viviti pletures by Mr. Kelly accompany the. paper. A
series af articles on IITii. Seven WVonders of the. WVrld," by Prof.
Benjamin Ide WVheelr. with full-page illustrations by CastaiRne, is
begun. This month Mr. Castaigne gives a remarkable reproduction
af the. Pharos cf Alexandria. in the. series; of «,Heroes ai Peace,"I
Gustave Nobbe wrltes cf "Heroes af Ille Llfe-Saving Service." A%
six-page pcem by Bret Harte, "Her Last Letter,"1 being a reply ta the.
welt.known poemi by this autiior, entitieti 1 gis Answer," is illustrateti
by C. M. Relyea.. A furtiier instaiment ci Dr. Mitchell's -Adventures
of Francols," tiie conclusion ai M.%rs. Harrison's "lGooti Americans," a
characterlstic novei on WVestern life. "A 1 Goodfellow's' Wife," by
Hamîtan Garland, andi a Soutiiern sketch. "lA Challenge," by Richard
Malcolmt jahaston, comprise the. fiction of the. aumber. Tii. frontis-
piece is Gilbert Stuart's portrait of Lady Erskiae. c'ngraved by Henry
WVolf.

Tii. "1 itness" blas annouaceti a patriotic song competition, and
affereti fifty dollars as a priz. ta the. winner. The ternis of the coni
petition are few andi siriple. Tii. prizes will be: Fifty dollars for the
best contribution ; twenty.five dollars for the. next bcst contribution.
fifteen dollars for lthe next best contribution; ten dollars for the next
best contribution. The judges will be recogaizeti by ail alike for their
ability andi iategrty. They are' S. E Dawson, Lit.D., Queen's
Printer. Ottawa; Rev. J. Clark Murray, Lt. D., Professor of Mental
and Moral Piiilasophy. McGill University .%Iontreal;- Rev. W. Clark.
D.C.L. LL.D., Trinity University. Toronto, AIl songs must b. sent
tiirough the post-office. full postage beiag prepaiti. lest they (ail of
arrivaI. They should b. addressed: " Editor Song Competition. 'The
Witness.' Montreal." Tiiey must be maileti on or before April 30.

NVm. 1. Matheson & Co.. Liinited, is now issuing avery interesting
monthly oi some ten pages, neatly covered la drawing paper and orna -
menteti with a handsome design in tiark brown. Several articles deal.
ing with the. dyestuffi; handleti by tii. firat are coataineti la the Ianuary
issue.

-Tii. Year-Book for Colorists andi Dyers"I is a pccket.booc of
reatiy reference. presenting a review of the. yearly ativances la the.
bleacbing. dyeing. prlnting andi finishing of textiles. with quarterl.
supplements anti colored sasnples. It is editeti anti publisiiet by Dr
Harwood H'jntiogton anti Dr. Vlrich Sciioedler. Volume I. will
compreienti the following featires : First-New tiyes anti ather dyers'
materlals. giving brief statenient oi their nature. Each dye will bc
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4ested and reporicd upon. giving its stabiiity to llght. açids, aihalies,
ncathier, etc. Dyed samples will be turnlshed in the quaitcerly suprle-
nmentS. Second-New processes, inventions and discoverica, with a
succinct presentation of their commercial utility. Third-Tablcs of
the most frequent application. Fourth-New bookcs will b. mentioned
and estimates made of their value. Fifth-A glossary of ail drugs and
, emicais used in bicatching, dyeing and finishing establishments. their

a;': impurities, with quick methods for discovering adulterations and
,% phî sticat ions. Sixth-Summaries of anaiytical methods best adapted
to color-worlt.

The Easter Number o! the "Canadian Magazine" maintains the
iîigh level of that periodical's literary work. Rome during Holy week
is,. well.writtcn description of that ancient city, at what is certainly
the most interestiflR lime in its year. There are also charming poems
by A. B. de Mliii, R. E. Kingsford and others. The editorial coin-
gents are as usual brlgbt, and the criticismns of Canad i's 1legîsiators
tîtere givefi are most apt.

SEWING MACHINES FOR BLEACHERS AND FINISHERS.

The iniproved sewîng maehine for bleachers and finishers bere
bhowfl is for one, two, or three ntedles, for getting a flat even seamn,

giving two thicknesses only in sewlng. The malter is W. H. Hamrp.
.Nachinist. Engineer. Richmond Hili, Blackfriars Street. Manchester.
England.

!~ego Trétile Oentres

.\NCtIISTEi.-Altiotigli iire is tindotibtedily a stcady
ihine-traide buîsiness passing, a nuinher of conaplairits
-ire to bc hecard in various <;îarters. Thle unibrelia trade is flot
satisfactory. and sellers of Germait unibrdla cloths (silk and
cotton mixtures) have felt the ini1iience of tiîc dpression. The
constimption of Germait unibrdla silks is intich larger than is
ihiat of Frenîch niakecs. andi is probably ini ecccss of ail othcrs
c<îmhjncd. The goo<ls inay be obtainced at as low a price as
814d<. per yard in one of the widtiîs tiscd in the tradc-36. 40,
or 441-incli. Locally thc buîsiness is a vcry !largc one. In-
quirics are now coming forward for parasol silks. In drcss
goods titc mn lupon nicrccriscd articles (of Bradford make)

continues. Thesc popitiar fabrics cati now bc obtaincd nt lowcr
rates titan tosc currcnt a short tinte ago. although dyers and

h Fnishcers are stili getting vcry remuncrative priccs for thcir
wvork. Stripeti skirtings ("lorkshlire and Scotch) are coming
l'tore to the front. M.\ciîon skirtings having previously reccivcd
the principal sitare of attention. The gonds now sold include
a fair proportion o! cotton warps. In thc lace branches atten-
tion shouid bc drawn to veilings with colorcd chenille spots

oit black antI wite groîîîîds. Tîterc is also a fair ruti oit
Pecdoras, wlîîci are tised for nîillitnery ptirposes. Tiere is reasoit
to fear, liowevcr. titat the îîew straws liave ltîîrt the iitilîtitery
lace trade, anîd furthctr îîtjîry lia% no, cloutihit lei îticted b)
the tise o! crimped satins. potigecs. antd suralis for triitingiii
purposes-princpally tue ftrst-iiaîîîvdt. rîtere h ebeeiî gouc
:ales localiy of cliiap) Nottinghtamt gutipures. buît otîter article.%
(if titis class are quiet. Narrow Vals a.nid conintatioîîs scil
wvell. the latter being, 1 sltottîd say>, otte of thic prîincipîal feat.
tires just îiow. Speakiiîg of sewing cottonts, by tîte way, it is
tinderstood titat thte îîew coîîîbiliation fornîcd ii the Uniited
States is lîkely to work ainicably wîtlî the Etiglisi Sewimîg
Cottoit Co:ttpatîy and the firitis coiîtposiîîg tue Centrai Agecy.
1 believe tliat Messrs. J. and< 1'. Coats it past ycars have beeii
desirous o! briîîgiitg the outside Atîtericaît homtes îîîîu lî:te,
but thîàt failuirc lias liitiiert atteitded tîteir efforts. The pres-
clice iii the States o! offlicials of t Etîghisît Sewing Cottoni
Conmpany ai tue tinte the Atîtericait conîbinatioji %as beiîtg
fornied appears signifleait. A frieîd possessing it mîtitît: te
acquaitntaticv witli tiuesttl>jcct estittiateS tîtat oit tîtear pîresent
ouitptit the itiettîbers of the cxistiîtg coibiliatioîîs wvouid

requIre to Make 12$/ per cent. oit thteir tîtriover to 1),, 5 lier
cent. dividend. As to what that tunîover inay lie. otpinionis
cliffer. Withotit taking iîîîo accounit te ptrodutctioni of tic
milis aitrnad owîiied hv Britisît eoiteris. the latter nitay bc
credited with the exporis or about titrec mtillions sterlinîg frot
titis cotintry. Tîten iterc is the honte trade. wliiclî was ptt
sonie tiine ago at a ttîllin-a figure whiclt scmns ab.surdiy
low. The siik spitiniîtg eniiination talked of recenitly referrted
to firitis utilizing wastc sîllk only. Lister & Co. heing tlîc leatI-
îng concerri lii tItis itratîch. The profits to the tilîis eîigagcd
i thte trade have for years hîccit as itigi ns; per ceitt. Tii
statement is nmade on the auttiiority o! a vcry large proîhicer
The schenîe. in any case, lias fahicît througii. the Londîon pro-
ioters %vho camte up Northt with it bring unprepared to fill
iii wiîh the ideas of a wcil-known spinîtier who. voicing te
opinion of many of lis feilows. said. " Wc'll sdil if yoiiiil give
itî the b)r.ss." The propositioni wva to, pay itroctîcers by
shares in the tîewv conîpany. A proposition to comtbine the
Leek wavy siik trade lias aiso i>ccn met wyîtl cisfavoiîr.

BR.Nxott.-Tile strong toile which was evident alt tue
opcnuîîg o! tîte London wool sales lias been fîîiiy sustainced iip
to the ciosing day. antI the conmpetition for speciai lots of very
fine nierino wool lias heen exceedingly keen front ail quar-
ters. cxcept from thc Ancrican section. wiîo liavc rccntly
heeni Icpt qutiet by tue disturbing nature of the recent news a'
to the foreignl relations of thc Utnitedi States. At the present
ltte it would bc quite impossible to place in this market at au
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prnfilt he' wt'v'l bortlglli at thr Lo(ndoit -sales eitlîcr i the fn'îni
tif topsi y-'nrtî fr pieri' gnotds, in (aci. the fîirther one gelts
awny frnun tlir rate mîilerial tilt mlore îînsitisfactory WOîIld 1)

thei frtcrt.uii 15 it , kiiiposçilîie tol obtain anytbiiig like ,a
,îrnînriontvaeane fos ai'.' elass ni iî.nnnf.acîîîred gonds as

s'iiiparc'Ile t e iti hîreasord cost of raw% utiattriai 0f course
b ki ,'iîdit tin of atTair- ras ant laqî fOr lonig. and failing aiîy

srnt pliliiral prtb a 't i' e ail round itî tssi gradîtally
t iuwt Si' tl.t un bii çl) itiers; aud maî.titt.tcattrers, i f

tltry arr'pt oirdre w.iii lie r(iitnîîellcdl to lia'. beter prices.
'lie tni tua rk ci in il raId f h loui suiI o.111 i>spciai itl

prvtittbut tuierc. are tiis;tntct signs that as s')u11 as1 grenier
coidicence s- est albil i d l. c'nniiii hirs tel Il li tretiareci to suîîîdy
tîteir '.ltii 11unire (reî'lv esîîleciaiiy n tlle fluer q'.iaiitiors of
vonintl w' utl 11 n Ftigli su t'.1 cuit i a i.ibil list fi t. k md price.;
arc lia rl Çiattt liat i ailr huisnes ofutl i îe, to bli d'one i the
liesi )..re Ilistc %oniii anîd til t~ qnks liert of tls'arc un'.'.
gettitig li'.' Thi- sp'.'ial i einantl for paire lusýtre -1411ti;j

a<ciutitcd for I»' the fact titat tilest %wools are noie. be,îîg
i.argely tiseil iii tIti produictiont <f faticy cIress' gonds of uluite
-a ciffeeit citaracter toi tue olil %tyle of briglît luistre falîrics..
Ili a ilînterial anid il% yatts te tîtices of! hoth alpaca and
n touir contttinu ic extreineiy finit, natul wit h t hi" faci befote u:s

titiat liraid% ontinute fasitiottalile, and Onta tcew iltittIoils o!f
ilitroîhuîcing iiioliair tifccti'.eliy t dIrcss goods -are being
e'. ry day evolvc±d, ht sceutus hardly possible thit ait> falliîig off
11, tue pnice <'f tîtîlltîir can coule allons. 'l'le or<liiai'y '.vorsýted

'.agrti trade it. far fromît gooad, tue ouliy yariîs iu dICID-1iu b)ciiig
tlle sîteciai kitd, lire'îolishy teferreul Io. 'r I ll te denitaltîd
(qr tîwofuîhd wnorsted varuîs for thte Conitinentt is tîte ve'ry %wnrst

lpant of tlle traile Titerc ks a dlistinict itîîprovicleît in tlle
îlrr:s goods gradhe fair titi hontte itareîs nn tilt scasoît -Id'.Ialcqs.
andi ,oute junaker.s tif faîicy goods arv vert, itucli 1îîslheu to get
thîcir repîent Orders tliroutgii iii tillie t0 catchl tue sprnig sea-

sOtstraite. Fancy colo'.irid jacquard elleets in mclrcerised
gonous art: doiiig tehh. iii additin to tue '.ery hîatidsoiite styles
tif blaeki ittercerised iiliair%. %vliieli hiav.e b2cilin lu îgit fav.our
fo)r soutei tinie pasi A large buîsintess lias latest donc iii ''ari-

011.t ý-lts of failvy clicetk'. boul' in Bradford goods proper an'd
iliçaottolits of tlle f:iicy zorpîtyr Orther. atnd 1 Il.-Ive tlit ktîowîî
uIl check icoiis o! iis dis.-tret No lais> for ycars. The dress

goîi t rade for tIlie coîttÎi ig aIttutiliaIs al.-O 0oeîtd Ont IVOIl.

anîd Ill es t raufordt taktrN of fauîcv ensltutue clotit have
lisrolaly calittieul a l:îrgen pîroporîîtin ofi te orihers for tue
hot-e' tti-le glatai for soute seasoblis paS15. ev.eil il' face Of the
.ry Lkeeti cotitîetitinti eof tlle foreigiiers. Niakers o! costuîîîie
cctittgs tell nie titat thtey are selîtîg thteir Cintits teell II ourl

utllxtuirc andu plain cooeirs. auitu tlicy lelie'.' tîtat tlle pttrity ot
Ilte itateriai and< fiisht of Btradford guidîe gous lins ethsi
uhctiiicittiui. ii fa'.îuir ni laulies. wl.'tço watt fabr-ic' ulai-
fetetl b>' aty kIitu of wcailler total of greai duîraliiuy

Ki tî~~ oi ~iEu.-ouîîetr:iie activasty eliaraorteri.es tîte
ç.tel)t tradc. *rite' .iehi'.eries jitst itefuirc lEaster are ttat

'.eiy large. anîd tige conigillîîeits hla' eV hecît <lutte til Io te
avercage. A- pîoîîîiti oisi neccîily îîî:ttt> ordens slow rect'.cd

arc for turgenit deb'.'ery. TItis of itîeli gaves aill.tprellt b)rusk--
airs% t iti tlerade. for in <inter bi colleItc tiiese orders tlvet-

taille iri iiiaîiy cases lias to bc e ncorted uo. But apart front tiiese

~IrceItng dctuatdits tilt Ilte part tif cçitutîtics thuerc us a stcady

gttera.-l brade witîciu iccps Ioouts giig. Spintiirs aisoa report

inicreaeu;Cl atliv.ily, ;\s mranufactitrers receiv.e particuhars. de-
ii;iids oit thîc spiiuterrs are ruade. Tuei growiiig firincess o! the

'.'ootiii*tarket ateiî th ie 1-1110u1, <'t spustts wItl regard
to~~~~~~ iîuc. îi î l5dflilcltto1 sectre tiitl htistieso a

profitable basts. Thor ottîside nial-kets Pro'.idc spindies wili
-a gonilde<l'a oi work.

Nvu~î,~c~t.'.~t.-Tit inniy c ay coutoti uuîlllî'.y lace
ifs 'arirod antd hiît'.g ik tis Valenciennes a.re Mostinl
fa'. u in luttu l'est celliers oi fa!;tin iii Europe anic Aiticnica.

01<1 v.aleciennies. dentelle filochie. vielle uailines '.aIcncieîtI1ies

mnaille rotnle, point (e bîtraîto, anat application lîrtixelîhs are
ail miore or less appanrent, and vie teitit Orientai lace for tlt,
precedeunce. Iittationa torchuons auuî inaltese mit hîncun and cnt
toit are lin roîîîîest for specizl Mruakets. A fcw. orders for stlk
laces iate been piaeerd iii antticipation of tue Enster trade. 01,
te -ivltcde. lioteever. titis celoebration lias flot giveit risc 10 a,

siitîcît puirchîasiug «as tistai in pnev.iotis scasons. Orders lot
Aiericait, crochet and warp) laces are rallier searce. A feit
sitecialties o! cottoît cmbroidery triiunîg have, ot lthe catier
hand, solsi fircly. Sik .eiitgs are doing more buisiness bot'.
iii itaisi and fanicy goods. Novcltics arc sotîgit after.
as the competîtion in cittrent gonds is tona keen toi

allow of adecqutate profits. Mhaint branches arc «as bts.
ase'.'r. atiui machi'.ery. lite as %vcll -as itat it Derbyshire anti

tîte %Vest of Englaîid. fiîtus fuit empioyitent. orders heing stili
iii arrear. The exîtort citattu is wcll matntained:; besîdes lthe

r'.eîîiretiieits for eunibrotdery pîirposes special huecs arc eqîîally
it request for îtiii'.ery p'urpctses at honte andi attrond. Mau-
factuirets obtaiti thteir oten prices, as the deinausi is consid.
erabhy aborai of lte sttppiy. Curtains and windaw blinuls foir
tilt home traite antd for extnrî -ire doiug a large turnover. bals
prices arc rtu so low tat Ibere is uuh tnachinery %vticl'. cai'-
tli fuil profitable eripioyunt. Still there is a large aggre.
gate of sales. iiiciding the gonds comng frain Scotiand laitl
el.-ewlitete. T.ast montii wis a v.ery indifferent one for hosicry
ian'ufaeîuirers n! titis ceulier, andi Match bas flot sho'.vi miieli
iiitp)ro'.'eieuîti. S2 ccial qîîaiiîies of itîcritîn and cashmere stock-
iiigs anîd '.'sîs arc in gond request atîd prices are firm with ait
tiîtwardi tenduency. Soiue moderate oarders have becîx placcd
for fancy litaf-itose aud there is a lintitesi buisiness doiug ini
utaîtîrai wool '.ests asd combinations. Nearly ai branches oi
ste grade, towever. arc depresseui. The disîribîitiug nîarkeîsý
speak of a falliîîg off it tue tiemansi for faucy embroideresi
hase, but tîtere is a certaini inqutiry for fine unalittes uîscd lu the
suiliincry traite. The detîtansi is, however. siackenaing The
iuquiry for Chatauilly is stili mainlainced. but titere is not sucl

-a rush for tue goosis as formerly. Travelers are bookiug
larger oarders ani lthe w.areiiouses generaily are buçier. Tîtere
is not matchi doing w.itlt tue Southi Atericai States iii cattoît
iîosiery. The establishmecnt of direct steauters 10 Brazil lias
itelpesi tue imtport trade lulitosiery greaîly. There lias been a
cousiderable tnovcntent dîîriug the w..eek iii cotton itosiery,

huit pruces -arc very low.
LFIcESTtOsR.-Yarsi shows less depression aud there is mort

disposition 10 liii> ai cuirrett rates. Mceriuo, cashimere, andl
laibsw.oohs a.rc (irni '.'.itlt mort iruiry. but cotton yarus are
dîtl. Ilosicry liproves sinwiy, atîd the orders for delivery
arc stihh unsatisfactory. Cltoice fabrics :n, clicate sigales seil
froeiy. buit iltediit tlaimi descriptions are v.ery slow ni sale.
Tîtere is more business passig int sîtecialties andi fancy goosis.
Elastic webs firiti, wi.'tlt a gond desianul for homie andi export.

SOUTHt OF SCOTL.'.Nt.-Tweed utanuifacturers lu the Southt
of Scotlauda continue 10 bc fairiy ehi eruphyed. Tiere is a
fciing. liowever, that the iuîpro'.euîeît '.'li n bc permanent.
Rates arc '.ery low, aund i mauty cases quille unremuneraîiv.e.
Wool andi yanns art firin in price, andl au ad'.aucc in the price
o! cioathit'.lI soon be imperative. It is coufldeuitly expectesi
tuaI as a restait of the sniali crops amud extra dentand, wool wilh
iuder-go a further apprecialion. The Glasgow retail trade bas
tlit becît panticuiariy butsy receutiy, Owing to te extrcmel)
coid and '.'inlry v. .'ather. The atmosphenic conditions %vert
tuiost tuseasonabie. becing rituecls 100 late to htave any influence
on the fuir ansi wooliu tmales. Ail the hauscs are displaying
ilueir uew gnods.

BE-LFAT.-Tratde lias beemi îîp 1o a fair average amaunt.
Steaditîcss ruiles tue '.arionîs branches atîd the oîîtiook is hopec
fui. The stoppage o! aile o! nuit spinners has i! anything

umlips tuatters ou. as it is a standing lessout o! the cffect ai
'.'.retcheci competitioit. Wc trust we nre within racasurabit
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,îî'.îancc ni a stable mnarket and fait- profits. Sales this *tek
1,ave perhaps flot been as gond as those of previous ones.
ýlaiifacttirers continue the hand to rnouth buying, and prices,
,Iiît unaltcred, have hardly been tested. Brown-power and

du-omlinens show no appreciable chanîge. Union% goods
're sclling freely, daniasks being particularly active. Tow goods
re mneeting witls a slow sale. Cloths for dyeing anl hollands

tegoing quictly into consumption. but there is a trifie mo0re
a.i.ng in handlcerchiefs. Hand-looni gonds wialtered in dle-

1ami or price. Bleached linens for honte accousit arc gradu-
.âliv going off jît increasing quainity. Sales figure out ta a
'cry decent amount. Export trade is better. Reports front
ii WVest Indics arc mot-c encouraging and orders mort
t,.sjîcctable. United States deînand continue.% to grow anti
mt îh Canada business is quite satisfactory. Taken-ail over, our
mnarket bas rather more than niaintained its position. Once
ii spinhiing amalgamiation is in fair way of being carried
îlhrough wc quite believe it will at once %fiffeîx things up) aIl
roîund.

LvYoYs.-Tlie situation in the Lyns miilîs lias flot under-
galle any change. Looms arc still busy, but orders placed for
Spring gonds art nearly complete<l. and repeats, which geut-
trallv arrive during February and Mat-ch, have not arrived
iii expected numbers, sa that, genet-ally speaking tlic -esuit ol
ii scasoît is disappointing. There is no fear of an uisfavour-

able tut-n in the industry; the pressing detuand for gonds bas
ccased, and the hand loomç iii town. which produce the fine
grades in high-ciass novelties. are no longer busy; but the
lianti loonms in the country and the power-lootn factories have
'tillicient work. The sale of low-priced goods continues quite
stiîsfactory, but novelties are less sought, and Autunin orde-
msg is delayed bryond expectation. No signs, however, are
vitible that silks will be less favored by fashion. Tite opinion
obtaîns that during next season business wili bie as brisk as it
%tas last year. Paris is pattcularly backward with its purchases
zint orders, while front London several buyers have been hitre
lattly. Their purchases, however, were nîostly chcap novel-
tics front stock and plain goods. As ta Fai ot-ders, they
appearedl undecided. An active demand has existed only for
plain taffetas in black and calo-s, mousselines and gauzes, in
pflain and broche and wool-filled crystallinès. The denvind for
chccked satins is no longer as active, while serges. polonaises
and Austrias held tîteir own. 'Plain silks were neglectcd. but
plaids and checks at-c nxuch sought. Damasse is lo.ing in
favor; especially werc cheap cotton-mixed grades mot-c quiet.
Regat-ding the outlook, for next season, opinions differ gt-eatly,
b>ut little doubt exisis that the fashion for silks will bc oi con-
,iderable dut-ation. WVith reference ta near-future styles, îndi-
cations seems ta point to a continuation of taffetas, smal
elTects in stt-îped armures, small broches, plisses, and, as a new
direction, an increased use of epingles in plain and fancy tex-
turces. A cleare- idea of more striking novelties niay be
fc'rmed aiter the Easter holidays. In the velvet trade an ini-
creasing activity is noticed. More FalI orders have arrived
lately, but the result is not what had been expected. It
appears that in neat-ly aIl the fashion centers the at-dering
scaean will bie unusually pt-otracted, and buyers everywhere
cntecr upon Fai ordering with mat-ked heisitancy. Orders for
fancy velvets are more numerous. and the outlook for velvets
stems bnigbte-. The ribbion trade is gond. The consunip-
tiof of these fabries bas assuuned much large- proportions
than anticipated. In rich, fancy ribbons there is an increas-
ing demand. A feature af the present season is the use of
cxîrtmeiy wide ribbons in elaborate styles, which have a very
liberal outlet

C*EuELw.-There is a slight deerease ini the demand for
silks. Ot-ders are not coming in as fait but no unfavorable
vtTect is noticed in the activity of milîs. The wholesale trade
lias been vMr satisfacto-y. and stocks at-e small. Tt is, there-

fore expected that the deniand will becomne more pressing as
soon as Spring weather give% ant increased stimultus to trade.
Retail stores are well supplîed with gonds, and an active de-
tuand cannat be exp)ectcd froin thon for soine little tinie.
General trade conditions, however. remnain very proinsiitg
Fcw orders, miostly in plain staple gonds. have been placei
for the fali scasoit. Uncertainty still exîs:s as to fancy styles
It is flot expcctcd that the ordering season for tîtesc will
develop before seteral wecks. There are ilo features iii styles ti
lue rep<rted. Taffetas iii plain, glace and quadrille st1 Iead.
and promuise to reinaiu iii fayo- during the comting %ea-ton.
Damasses and moires also continue among the favoriteit. Tht
cloak trade bas placed sonme orders for styles intended for
text fait. Front these, it appears that fancy silics for outside
ituaterials of cloaks are considcred less desirable than iast year.
Orders for sumier siiks show a growing tendency for baya-
clerc andi barre effects. The outlook for the veivet trade has
considerably brightened lateiy. Orders of considerable size
have been received from abroad, which will enable niills to
1,ep loonîs ruining through the season. Prices are not as
good as iniglit be wislied, but un complaînts are lîcard, anîd,
gcnerally inianulacturers at-c plea%e<i over the brighter pros-
ptects. The demiand for velours du Nord ha%. luowever, en-
tircly ceased. Fancy velvets. have bcen ordered rather frecly.
îîcostly iii cheap grades in 48 centînîctres wide. Tîtese fabries
itroinised to bie very faehionable for înillinery and dry gonds
put-poses. and î-eally handsomne styles have been produced
Large designs are rareiy met with, the tendency appcaring to
bie for stîtaîl velvet effects on colored groutids in ii ther ba-t-
or haitienne cotubînations.

ZuMîeni.-Tlie Zurich raw sillc market reniains quiet. Milîs
are sufficientiy pt-ovided with raw materials, having macle iib-
erai contt-acts 5011v tinie ago. A% faîl ordvring rcumains with-
out animation, there is no induccinent for thent to make
rcewed îuurchases. Lowcr grades of silk at-e beginning to,
ledl the cifect af titis l;l- prices for these are no longer as
fitrn, but sa fat- only ?light concessions can bie ohtained. Best
grades. oit accounit of their scat-city. at-e kept at the higliest
figures. There is. howevcr, no change in the sentiment of the
mar-ket, and the opinion prevails that the highcst level wilh
be rcached as soon as tlic cauÎe for the present hesiuancy lias
disappeared. Trade in imanufactu-ed goods is not as brisk as
expectcd. and whiolesale bouses partîcula-ly ledl disappointed.
Even fancy taffetas no longer experience the good deniand ai
a few weelcs ago. and buyers seeni inclined ta await the t-esîîlt
ni the spring season befon, placing orders for a later period.
Few contracts t-un beyond thic end of May. Mill activity, how-
tver. shows no dimiinutionm andi they hope ta lue able ta con-
titiue work ta the fult extent without intet-fiission. New styles
for next season have been prcparcd, and a satisfactory at-des-
ing business is anticipated. a-, no sigtÎ! indicate a falling off iii
the demand for silk gonds.

CtiEMdNrsz.-n fancy hosiery there is a growing denîand
for light-colored styles. Even whtite grouttd is chosen a gond
deal. Plaids at-e only boughit in iilihpriced gonds, while for
the lower-end styles striped ail oves- are -elected inostly.
Black boots are called fat- very little; but fancy boois antI
black tops are selling fairly well. Trade in fiecced hosiery is
mueh better than it bas been this seasan. In cashmecre hasiery
quite an improvement is also felt. In cashmetre fine gauges
have the miost caîl, as the light weight af t goods inecans a
big saving in inmport dutics. Trade in staple gonds bas flot
changed* muîch. Prices are rather firm. and no important
reduction af quotations isç expccted for the coming scaon.
Fancy hosiery ix advancing in ps-ici,. and even at the lîightr
prices manufacturers will not bc able entircly ta satis;fy their
customers, and deliveries will again bie delayed in the faîl.
Large back orders have yet to bc filled before manuîfacturer-%
can slart on the new ordcrs which arc coming in evc-ry day
For children's wear sibbed gonds at-e selling bette- than flat
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slcs, and a gorni <icnâd exists for striped an<l plaid styles
for eariy deliverici. l'li glove bîttsinics% s kvcry satisfactory.
andi the seasonl promises ta lic a good one. hIltton gltîvcs
forist gooui portioni af the orders placeti. For mnisses' gloveq.
dark laat slîadcs. scats and navy arc bouiglit (fuite frciy. whic
[or ladiels' %%-car <lie bik or te orders ks for biacl:.

AMMopgthe N11s
Ceoitiberatlon' la onoe of lié.îeln iiitr tInciplcu or hîuttîatry to-day

It attibliif tu ,rwapalwra ne tu cr7tifg .1*.. Tait. a &hure
ltu -1Tite Cutad ian Journal et Fatiies Il by contirthuting occa-
xiuuualiy aucht iteinié as nmay coe to your ktiewt.dgt, ml'
rftcoive A .iktet.d an ltîproved pliper.

l'iec 1). K. MelNt.rett iicititîg Co., 'Montrcal and Toronto.
lias. aîtcîtd a bratîcl offici iii Gait. Ont.

The l'ttilait M îîfg. Cu. ks %orking its Paris, Onit., fac-
toriv,. îîighlt anti( ciri3 ai Klinyke orders.

C. Il. Greirsaui. <lie Iew stlcrlglteîidenlt ai tlie il.-wthlorti
wolct Mill,, Carletoni l'lice, Ont.. assitîtîtd tlt (Itîes of i
tîcwv position. April it .

reniove ta St. Titeresc. Qule.. in siffe ail tilt large bonus wliicii
lias lwcn v<)tcti hy tîtat townl.

'Vile huilier twinec lactury rit tilt Kiligstoî 1pe:ttl:ttry is
rîiiiinhiig daiy, Ibctwcelt Ilirty antd Iarty convicts being est-
gagcd iii the Iianifacttlire of the :wîile.

Tlt recent igît waler ii tlle St L.awrenice caused thc
tVtttporary clasiiîg down of Ille Ilociielaga Cottont Milis. 'llit
(ires ini tue boiler rotin '.Vert' kirawîteC Ot

SNir. Daddls lias retired frot te finî i of oeiate
Dýo(tds & Co., woolintatfnuîes Glenl Tay, atnd lte busi-

tvsis licîîîg eondttcted Iby Nlr Mooreltouse

'l'it reports coîtcerning daunage donc ta Jacob Citte &
Co.'s siîodtly andi batîiiig îiiiat il)Doon, Ont.. bY tile rcctst
iloaci arc, wc are assured hy til!ue aty. fictitious.' Thitltîili
weas ntua dainagcd by the ovcrllowv.

\Vc htave licard witit regret ai the deatit <)il te 7ît insi.,
-it lits fle residetice, 98 St. Famiille Street, Maîttreal, of David
S. R. Bretitîter. isiaiîtfacitircrs' agent MJr. Breintier was 59
years of age.

Tîte olitccrs ai he Llinîira Boardi of Trade for tiv ycar
aire: lires.. Dr. Il. Uilyot; î'ice-prts., Gco. Kiîici« sec.. Albert
K. Dutuikc; treas.. Chtarles Slîicriîoltz; cauncil. i. 1'. Lîîck-
hart. i)aîicl Raîr.. NI 1- \\etcr. N illary, A. Werîcîr, S.
L.ashltiger anîd j S. \Vciciîei.

*rtec eîinateis subiintîct l) Parliainitti for the' cting
ycir provitle for tîte itterease of $6oooo aver titis year for
clotliiig for tîte Cantadiat titilitia. Titis wiii lic gond news for
ilie w~oolesi iniils, as ahl. or îivariy al, (if tlis extra amnotint wili
lie spetit anîoîtg aur owtt facîtîrivý

St. Hlyacinthet k- shortiy tu liat e a iltvw iitdustry. 'rite
proj)riclarsq of tue Easternt Towntships' Corset 1Facîory htave
dccîdicd ta enigage ii it titmanufactutre of wh iite shirts. Farty
or ilty imen will at first be cmlalycii andi >hltad tiîc sales
jîistffy it tilt mnnîher wyill bc grcati> ittcrca-sed befare long.

A11. il. Code, .MPP for Soitît1 -latarkç. ilicti it Ottaqta
rcttitly. lie was boni iii tlî townshtip oi Laîtark- 68 ycars
ngo. and for ntany y cars liec opcraticd a wooien iii lat Innis-
ville. andI nfcwrsrt Carleton Place. Hec was South Lan-
aik's rcricatv iii t Local Leîitîefront i%6 Io 1879.
anti rigiteen ycars ago wns appointcd by tue Domnion Gov-
eritîttent ta the positioni oi inspetor of weîglîîs anti incasîtres.
1-e was an îtnelc of ex-N2t-yor T A. Code, oi Perth. thc wcli-
ktowu wooicai mantufacîturer. A large famnily is luit ta mourut
Iiii' ioss.

D. W. Sitirrefs, laie of the Hawthiorne Wooien Miiis
Carîlon Place, Ont., liae rcînot'ed tvitî his faY':iy to Osvcgt
Falls, N.Y.

Thtomas Costello, travecler for Boyti. Caldwell -& Ct).
Lanark, Ont., lias galle to Victoria. 13 C.. la exteiîd lthe terri
tory of luis firin.

j. IeGOWanIl is butildinîg a large d:îît Ihetwcctt Fergîts itdi
Eiora, Ont., witerc lie ilttcuds la put 11p a large oul tîtili îl
titi izc the flaxsed prodîiccd ina tîtat sectionî.

Tite Markîtaiti, Ont., Wooiciu Milis arc beiîîg opelteit
agaiti uttder the aie of tiie Ma-zple Lvrii Waoobrn 11is. FZ
A. Clary is la be mattager and W. F. Latimuer. stiierinîetdei

The late W. Il. Sîorey. Actait, Otît.. leit ice intiratici
aggrcgatiitg $53.000. 01 titis sîtîtil $30,ooW gocs ta lus soiW
A. Storcy, wiuo li maniage tîte glove ntantîfactuuritg ittsiites,

jantes Kendry. M.P.. manager of tite Aubuirtn WValeil
Milis, Peterboro, lias been ciccted first vice.prcsident ai the
Cautacian Matutactturer's Associatiait. witich ie ld ils animîîal
mteeting titi.% tiionîli.

Tite mianagers of the Dominion Cotton Milîs. Branttfard.
Ont., arc asking the city for a bonus ai $3.000oo. It is ta gît-c
ii returil possession af the WVinccy miii irapcrty. for witlt
hc Conmpanîy lias no tise lit presetît.

Tue Dainittion Cotton Nfilis Ca. is asking Kintgston, Ot.,
for a $5o,ooo bonus. Tltey rîîn -4»a iooms and use 2oooo
pioumnds of cattoît a wcck, but claimi that îînless tltcy enlarge
tlitir buîsiness thcy mttst close dowut.

At the annui ineeting ai Ilte Domtinion Cotton Milis Co..
field Apil 4th, the foiiawimtg <irectors were eiected. A. F.
Gaîtit, presitlenî;,Jacqucs Grcenier, vice-president; S ' H. Ewing.
Hion. J. O. Villencuve, C. E. Gaîtît. Sanmuel Finicy and
Charlies R. WhIitehecad.

rthe ?dantreai Cottott Co. is ta liuiid a large spinig iiii.
itît is ioaking for a site wtitlt a liantis. Jlîitingtlon, Que.
Alexandria, Ont., and a utitiber ai atîter tawns are atixious ta
secure il. Valleyfildt, Que., the jîresetît site of the cotnplatiy'ý
works, lias lost lte chance ai tue nc-wiiiuili as ils treatînetit ail
t cornpany was iot liberai.

At lthe annuai meeting ai the Cattathian MNI.tniactitrers'
Association titis niontît a rcsolîttion ai coîtdolencc tli tue
faiily of tite irite WV. H. Storey. giove manufacturer ai Actait.
Ont., was passed. Air. Storcy was onc year president ai the
associatin. antd aiways took great interest lu its affairs.

The lâlerciiant's Coîtton Comtpany, ai St. lieitri, Montreai.
hîavc had a mteeting ai lte sîtarcitolders. rit wiîiclîit tvas voted
ta itîcrense lthe capital by $toe,ooo. Titis addition ai capital
wvill bc dcvotcd to the crection af a itird extension ta t
miii. Tite new addition wiii contait). spinning and wcavittg
machincry, witiclî will bc devoieci ta Ilte saie fines af goods
as lte contpany is tîaw intrnufaetuing. Titis additioni wçill
incrcase the ana autîput ai lte miii frot $t.ooo.ooo ta abntt

$,0ooanti %ili bc rcady for operatian îîext November.

The Eclipse Minfg. Ca., oi Ottawva, ai wiuicil Edward Se)
bld, for miny ycars conncîed witi tite wtoie.çaie dry good,
trade in that eily, i5 Mtantager, have receîîtiy startcd the matin
faicture oaiiitetal bar buttons. These buttons arc made on a1
new principie by a spcciai machine, which is so aulomatie ini
ils action that ail lte operalar dots is ta fced a large stieet ai
tactal mblithe mtachtine anti tîte buttons coule out an the otiier
side, pcrfcîed. aI the rate af marc than ane per second Two
or tiîree af these machines Nwcre set ta work experimentaliy
anid sinmples werc sent la the trade. E. W. NMlIdgc & CO., ai
Monîriral, were appoinledi seliig agents and so, rapidiy have
tlie buttons gained fvor that they were unabie ta fili the
ordecrs receivcd ailthough six more machtines are îiow being
huilt ta imicrease the output.
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It is said utnt the fiax miîl at Alma, Ont., will bc lier-
,ia.itesitiy choscd titis mnîîth.

Alex. Hope, miantager of the Patoit Milfg. Co., Shecrbrooke.
ueis Ieaviîîg for thec oid couiitry.
Gîtas. King & Sotus have asked a baun ot $iS.ooo trnit

Wliitby Ont.. in order to reopen Whitby tanncry.
Tie Berlin, Ont., Brusît Co., is itow condttctcd Iby Oliver

'~Martin anîd E. Kirsch, J. B. Bctziîcr liaving retired.
Tite Cotîstîniers' Cordage Go., Brantford, Otît., lias r'-

*,îîe,îe<l ils factory, wlîicli hll becît closcd since Augtîst last.
Tîterc is soute taik of torming the Port Elgini Woolcit

Comipanty izîto a joint stock coinpany wit a capital stock of

Thte Carleton Place, Ont., wooieît uîtilîs are siowv rîmîtîîiitg
,Pi -;ttîiiiîcr tinte, long hours for five days antd liait a holiday
t.îi Saîurdays.

Tie officers of the Waterloo B3oard of Trade a«i- Pres.
dlent, Sittion Sityder; vice-president, Dr. J. H. Webb; secrctary.
A\. I. MelBride.

A. J. Kirnni, salesman for the Berlin. Oîît.. feit boot
uOrks, lias rcturned from a trip> to the Nortît-WVst. wltc lie
~.old $30,000 wortit ot goods. Tiue tactory is workiîîg overtitie.

Mite Catadian Oil Cloth Companîy, w.iticlt is uîtoving to
Torontto froin Port Hopie, Ont., lias takeit otît a permtit for a
$i4.ooo tactory, to, bc creeîcd on Kinîg Street, îîcar the stthway.

Armistronîg ?d',cCormack, Kingsto', Ont., says lit wilI
orgattize a syndicate ,n build a cottoît iîîill. anîd wotild stib-
scribe to the enterprise, if tihe City wotild vote $5o,ooo as a
bonus.

.lin Reid, Almonte, Ont,, hans rcntoved with his family
to Gardenu Hill, Durham County, Ont., wliyre he lias reîtitd
a woolcn nîill. Mr. Reid is a brothecr of Geo. Reid, of the
well kito'ýn miii supplies firm of tîtat naite in Toronto.

Thte ittrcitase of the Dominiont Carpet Factory, Elora, by
a iuttber of Gait business men, 'vas corrnpîeted April 9ti. Thre
dcal wvas made. howevcr, with the iindcrstandiiig tîtat a legal
byiaw wvould bc passed giving the contpany a building trce ot
relit for twenty years, no taxationi, and tree water.

P. Clark<e, J. Harris, F. . Johilston, W. C. BoittucU, anîd
J. A. MfcGe, Torontto; Elizabeth Harris, HIamtilton, have beî
iîicorporated as TMie Yukon Ftîr M,,aîtitacturiiig Comipany of
Torointo, Liiiîited, to nmanuftacture and decai ini tfr goods antd
cloîlîing, ndi to acquire thte business in Torontto of Jaîtues
Ilarris, with a capital stock of $2o,ooo.

A. I. Roycc, E. P. NieNeili, E. J. Gollop. Toronto;
J C. Smith. Toronto junction; P. A. Bell, Cleveland, Ohîio.
have been iîîcorporated as thte Ci ottics- Pressi iig Comnpanty of
Torontto. Limited, tw dyc, cleanse, renovate andc press wearitig
apparci andi woolcn and linen goods, and tu mîanufacture -anîd
,seI cloîlîiîg, wviui a capital stock of $2,ooo.

Mfic Tiisonburg, Onit., WVoolîil Milîs, owitcd by D. Tilson
C o, of titat place, werc ria April 8tî botîglît by Mayor

Ruitîpel, of Berlin. Arrangements have bren completed
lltc.rclbY the îiis, wiîiclî have ail aloîîg becît ini operatin.

will nt once bie stripped ut tb.ir machiîîcry, whlti wihi lic
siiippedl 10 Berlin, whîere the greater portiont of it wili bc
ttihizcd in NIr. Ruînpels factory.

Thte wcil-kiîown firm ot Citas. Bocki, & Sons. îîaîîutac-
tlirers of brtshîes, broonis and 'voodenware, Toronto, lias becît
dissolvtrd, and is to be succeeded by te îcw firn ut Bocklt.
Bros. & Comtpany, coîîîposed of E C. Bocckh and C. Bocki,
îitior, wvito will continue the business oit the saite hiles and
initder tlîcir personal mnanagenment. Chiarles Bocki, senî., wltû
retires, establisitcd hiniscîf in Torontto ini 1856, silice wilicl
luttec the business has been carried on withîout intterruption,
alid 'lie goods turncd out by te flrm arc known trouw the At-
lanic to tie Pacifie.

A Doîîîinimîî Charter is askcd for the Hludson's 11.1 Kuiit-
ting Co.. capital $so.coo. The apff!icants arc. J. J. WVcstgate.
C. L. lliggiîîs, il. W. Iiggiiis. WI. H, liggitîs and Robt.
Llicas.

Isaje Trudeau. forernan of the Dominion Oul Clotît Coin-
1),îiy, Monttrentl. lied recenîtly at the ;îge of 6o years. lie was
eniiloyed by the saine coipaiîy for tweiity-tWve ycirs. and
was grcatiy esteciîîm:d b>' the worknueîî.

Vie Royal Carpe Co. Guelphi, Ont., have engaged RZobt.
Clhambers, of Toronto, as thecir castcrn reprcseniîttive. Ile
lias bcen witit the Robt. Simpson Co.. as assistant mîanager
anîd imanager of thicir carpct deparîîiteit for i,1 ycars.

l'le R. W. Etiglishi Linsecd Oul Retfining Comnpany lias
lîcei recently establishced oit Grey Nuit Street, Montreai. »rilte
iicrased pîroducetion of oit is of great iiîterest u thei tuxtile

iîitercsts ot Canada, as it will nîiattrially inicreasc the otutput of
ilax.

SIlicre %vas a sinall fire nt the Oxford %VooIe.- Milis, Ox-
foid. N.S.. abotut s o'clock. jtîst aftcr the nuils liadi closc(l for
thie (lay, sinoke %v'as scen issuing frotn the wool-storiîîg rooin.
The door lcadiîîg to the rootm was broken opcin and tuec wool'
spccdily reioved. Thte fire wvas chccked bcf-rc inucît daînage
%vas donc. It is supposcd tîtat the firc was caîtscd b>' thec
steani pîilles over-hecating the wool.

Fire <'.estroyed the wiitcow-shadc tactory of Geo. Il. Ilces.
Soit & Go., Toronto, reccntly. Tie firin are nîiaking energetie
arrangemecnts for rcbttilding. Mcaîtwlilc tliey have takcn, as
a tenporary factory, the prcmises ot Nlc&Ntirricli Street. for-
ierly octipicd by the WVarren Organ Comnpany, and have

alrea-dy turîted out newly-ntadc goouds tîtence. It is forttate
iliat the Comtpany hiaul tlicir wvarchotise ulowit towni apart front
the factory.

Ant Ontario charter lias beci granmtel to T1. W. liastiiîgs.
J. R. Shitttlcworth, S. Stewart, Elicit Hastintgs anid Martlîa H.
Slitittleworth, Londont, Ont., as The Hastings I lat anîd Cap)
'.1anitiactxiring Comîpanty of London, Lintited, to inanttiact tire,
htîy andI sélI itats and caps, and to acqttire the busintess rit
present carried on b>' T. W. Hastintgs, indter the lamite of
-The Hlastings Hat and Cap) Malnttfacturing Coinpaîîly." witl

a total capital stock of $25,00o.
T. W. A. Lindsay, W. Crcîglitoi, Montreal; IL C. M\onîk.

\V. Arnîold, C. IH. Carricre, A. W. E. lllycr, Ottawa, have
apphicd for incorporation as te Canada Clotlîiîg Comipaîty,
Liiiiited, to carry on in Ottawar antd clsewliere the biisiiss
of inittitacturcrs antd dealers ini clotiîg, suitings. shirts itd
tond(erîvear, inctidiîîg ail 'kiîids of silk, liiîcîî, twLcds .nid
wvcolcii goouis, w~arcs aut& inclîaitdise geiîerally or îîstially
sold it thie dlry goods business. anîd to tient ut and nîantifac-
titre aIl kiicis ci goods, warcs antd i>claîdisc. iîîcluding dry
goods. stationcry, etc.

A\ bill to itîcorporate thte Alex. Gîlîson RZailway antd
.Nattifa-cttnriig Comtpanty, lias becît passcd by tie New Brutns-
wvick Legislattîre. Col. \IcLeai Mlle ini Eîtglaîid arraiîged
a luan of two mtilions ai 5 lier ceitt. for Gibsoît, anîd te Act
îs to giv'e .îutiority to issue debeituîres for titat atinotîtît se-
ctired on thte entire Gîbsýît propcrty. TItis îw.îpcrîty ciii.
braces tuec tinier linmas of 200,000 acres oi thUeNalwa
towit of Marysvillc. cotton anud lutiher ils anîd thte Cantada
Easternt Raihway. Tîtese properties arc altied at seveit illions
antd capital stock to tîtat amuitît wili lie issîtcie tu *%r. Gilîson.
TMie boai wiil l>e a sinortgage on the propcrty ot Mr. Gibsoii,
.&iti wvill citahie hinm tu discliarge lus liabilîttecs aitdl leave a
workiitg capital of liait a millioit; exclusive o>f tic railwa>'. MNr.
Gibson's sales of luînbcr and cotton hast ycar aittouitcd to two
mîillionîs, antd lie paid ont at Ma\Irysville liait a mtillion for
wagcs. Ilis disburscnicnts at St. jolint, loading sixty vessels
wviii ltîîîbcr antd the labor buis ot the Caniada Enitcrn swell
tiis to $700.ooo. Tie incorporationi souglit is the largest ever
akc<l iii Ncw Brunswick.
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'rite lîî.sier în C J Ntiierç tanîtcry at Orillia. Ont.. ex
îîiudcd Aitril t3115. Iltalîitg lthe wholc towts No asie waç
hurt.

%V. W Allen. iaie <>f ti Brirsh Anicrîcats Dyesssg Ca..
Mantrcal. isa; ttçccct.ict tIse laie J. D. Alleni as mtanager oi

Ille cisettîi ciearsssctit. for jack & Robertson. msanuflacturiers
oif tIveirstitTs anti clitsiLak..Mra. -ilie lit,' iae brother.

.Nir. Allent i,; a gotii iedlalis; i tiflie city aist' guils of Lons-
donu int'itstt. andt gold i sitseiss!t of! tise Yorkshsire College.

i.cedsg Tisey livinsg tise fizt wiso listec takets Itiels isttos ottt-
siïde of Great Blristsl

Tite Centîral P'rison. Toronsto. -. lioçe îis factor- lias
stifetrtl front tire su sevvrehy tis~ ycar. i.. ta have licier tire
pîrotection. anst a large waiter tnk i, I>cittg built ils Illte prison
grtuisid:. Tie tank. wisich i to hsave a caitacity ai 300.000

gallis'. wilile bc ntireiy inistier groîsig. It is ta bc litieti anti
rut .tcd astis brick ansd tise rooi wiilie bc teeict uncler tise level
oif lthe lawss Wlitet it i fiisîlti andi tise iawn i iecled off
ilicere wiii tIc ssîîîlsiss its sistw tisat tîe tansk cxisîs. A pisiip-
îng etigitte us lu bc put ins wili a1 c.ahîaitv of 1.000 gallons a
minuite Tise tantk wii bct :.il wiîis waler iront Ille îhiree weiis
oii tue îîrs..n premrse tise ran tvaîcr front lie roofs of tise
lîîsildittgs ait Ilte concideiteintea fronts tise etîgittes. Its this
way ilie isseeu nticip.tieç that St5aa vear. now paid ta
tise citv for iv.lter. tvîli bc sacd

Tisere teas a îsseerting 4>1 bst'istess uses il tlle office ai the
Fra'ecr Knitîng MîlAmoir. Ont.. reeentlv when *Tile
Anclior Y -itting Comptîany ai Aimonte. Litniîcd.' wa% dssiy
ctuillîisîed Tite hîiinwing rejsresesîtiiîg oves- n2.0 i lise

stsbscribed capitl wcrer prescrit. viz: Il K. Pinicy. Gco. R_
Lyon. Otiawa:.t Rolibt. Blowie. ilrockviiie: F. Barrette. A.
lli-eon. J, L.estsiessx. Ilîsill. Quecý H. (Colton. Robi. Rtmsscll. J.
G. Forgîtr. J. E. Wielait. Peîssh)role. Geo. F. Francis. A. Jl

<îi.daîin. Jo'. Aiîiry. L_ Hl. I.esnoiîse. T. R. Whlite. H. 'IV.
i.î,dy. F Seanîlinit. an.~ W. P.ME n Almoante. Tite foi-

iowittg %ees-e choseit as direcior.s: Pres.. IL. K. Pirshey. vice-
pires. A. J IlNiiî ec ra.1. W. Lundy. 1- H. Le-
nnite ansd Ji-, \stticv:. A'M. Greig was, appointii solicitor
11v-lavs teere igltèl)tçt idt arrantgemetcis %vere ittade for carry-
iisg oît tise tn.ii.titsrtg t.! ksîitledl îtsîcrwear «-sîd ioçiery

cl5 ;. eoutssulrabir salir.

Tise 'Nilci iat nacrsg Co- . ia' dcsiei to reîtatis ian
Tortotss. the. tiv his g granieti it tise ittlictsing ibfli.icgcs.

1'rn .)ss tirhî-Itgc or r andi tunntel untdcr latte in5 rear ti
ilie pîreetti i.sthlig-s~ Fxssii<5ioin taxation fan ail plat
.îtdinesstdnerv. t.bttebitry ""ne for tise next ten year,..
%%-.ler 2i Il\ Cent,' :-.r IltlSasit g-aliioss Ils.- p inci tai ne
whiti %ili ir man:sis trç4i ii fittitr trc- taie.andi ci

lrs C - ruel %Vlsltr Cablturs mîti-icas. laie,. assd Cijsdlreîs\
tbtsticei tuttîirwevar. sstiat t rolse anttnsicrtve.ir, iniants aiî

,cisiircuX* inaitcr tfant,' anti elitsiircW, linitted tilsderwear.
!,1ous, aintisssisi; c.tètssunc- deas rtirsi k.iis. col-
lais ar.1i -T, Tw- - tear- agai ise prccenî factary. wiei îaw

ccts.N-. so: and a in,-,0 Stiitrue Street. iavsssg a front-
age «it Stttt.-.î Sircet - ti oe fet %vitlt a tic;ssi af i fect. fieer

suoit. higit ant i tnitel -it Ille Corner 4i ltcari street. tva-
a .1.il i-, Tise uini wvii ha.. ntti acqumirici praoserty toce
lie nine li,-ii,ç, -il ili ecornerr tif Pearl Sîreet iitediaîeiv lit
rvas - if tht. lîrseim iînsitisngr. meili ai onice crirct anotier iacîary

tiiit! li t~%tiirttu Itle lirment bisslding% hi bridge. acros-

Ille laite. Tisc new atiditionai building lkill have. a frontage ç.?
107 fret by a deptit of 8.4 fet. five storics isigh anîd wiil b%.
isuit ta correspond with tise lîresent building. [t is expctevil
to opens Ille niew building oit tise îst of October stext.

We tîsstder!tanid tis.t %Nalter Scrmnsiger. wito was born litre
atid lias liveti lite ali lis hIe. being tise centre and sout os
Alisonte t s îssuicai activtes for years. ss about to sever lit,
eorneîioss witit the Rosaîtionsi %Voolest Crnipaîsy witit tie

intention of taicing anotiser situation, and sorte: of his msusical
frientis have undertaken the settsng up) of a c -nccrt as a mtark
of hoilor ta ac who lias dont so iînuch to dtveiop taiet
aiong tise above Unes, and who lias aiways donc a great deai
mosre titans bis sitare in liseping aiong entertaintsests in aid ol
any sieserviitg institutions. Tite date selirctct is Aîsril 215t. andi
lthe programmnse wiIi bc tsnsuaiiv richin lu nw and attractive
frattires. Wc prcdict a rccord-breaking attendancc for s4t
deserving att ohject.Alionte Gazette.

'The foiiowing paragrapit referrisig to a cott-ss nuit wiçh
was nal naîtteti. alspearcd i a receint issue of Tite %Moitrc-t
Witncss: -A îery imuportant meeting of District Assciuisl%
18. Kuigits of Labar. tool, place ini titeir hail. 652%4 Craîg
Street. IL Gravel, D .Woccupiedl the chair. Mlie seits-
aninuai repart of tIse gencral argaîtizer slhowed tisat aitogetier
ciglntrni ucw açssentilsie iad been organized andti wo lapseil
locais reorganizeti turing the pasi six months. A ver> ani-
tsatird discussion to<sk place an a report front Local Assembiy
210, cotnposcd of emlsloyees of a certain cotan camnpanv. fi
was staîtd that iev worked front lweive ta fouricen isaurs :t
day for very sutail wages; andt that children Initir age andi

y<îning gîris were compclieti ta worl, until fine aoeiack at nigit
mtiihatt stipper. It waq aiso statdi tat a systent i offines ex-
isîcd itat was bcaning unlwaal-ab The report went on to
,av ihat the factîar iaws wcrc not carried out by any merans
and thal tise factor-V inspsectors iallai lu do their dts'y for rez-

scans tisai wcre tsnaccoîttsîabie. After the reaui:ng af the report
wia% cornpletcd the discussion isecante generai and it was ficareti
for a tinte that a sîtrikc wossld lxe ordcrird forthwiîh. for the pur-

1base, as saoine ai tise usure radical mncmbers cxp)ressed it. ot
s.isowilig Io Illc public the itoirralîle mtatir ai affairs that ex-
i.%îct itn tisa intitîution. But I)cter counseis prevaited andi
the niatier wwas refierrcd la tise executivc board ta lie attended

tis witisaîst dclay7"
litmcdiaîely afiir th bell tolleti for quîuttg won- au tise

Hlawthorne Wooless Co.s msili 'suc evening a short tsnc ags
lte ernîîloyec, i-zseiiilslcd in the large cioth raout adjosning

Ilte ofice. asid sent a isnessengcr in for A. M. Morrisan. the
rcirng euperinicsident. On enteritsg the cioth raout %Ir.
1.lorrissn w. sîsrîrised at tise large asscmifiy betore 1dm. anti
inqssircd iteir uts--iain. ien Gco. Asituan. aerseer ai tise
îiycisstlcdpartneni. andt W. IL Matîlicirs. oversecr as the fin-
ishing rtotu. trause iorward. atni MUr. Ashman rirad the tallow-
issg ad<lress: -A. 'M. ~lrio.Dear Fricnd-We% pîier ta
it<c Ibis iamiliar teni in priirenccr lu the more formai appel.
lation oi çir. secatnse yeu bave eidicarcdl yotsrsci to uîs incir
canting attsang tus iliat tic cousîciltut express aur secnticnt,

Tho Pubishoo.sof the «oeabaUaa Pomaw of
Ya&btan Win sivte MMe years lm% mm, 1Pt en Fm
te the flmt tohu« euh 0 Aib.ar m who q a te thre
Touent" 900100114 « huvh oheel e coue
or the &@mm of daml'ay, 8«7.

ool Washers KITSeN W m ba
UFJOFS and i mrs MACHINE -.

LOWIELLI, MAUS.
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.,rrectly diii we Isse any other terni. WVc hâve heard witlî
~.egîdregret of your intention to icavu us at the end of the

,uitlî, and avait ourselves of titis occasion t0 express iii soute

Stre. tbc estcm wvitlî whicb we regard you iii your official
ýja;ci:y. and otir admiration of your private cbaracter. Dur
;g the tinte in whiclî you have superintcndcd the affairs of
*is îill. cadi Otte of uis, from the bobbin boy upt. have ltad

:ison to reitenber your mnty nets of kindnsisq; you have
N iei nis genlîte couinsel and encouragemnît iii the perforait
-Ce Of Oufr duties. and in titis way bave taugbit uis a lesoît of

j.ýiîlfulncss iii our departutents wlieh lias miade uis your
iriends. But we wotild not confisse our gratitude to silure
%var<ls. wVitlt titis chiait whicb we ask yot, b :Lccept as a pîart-
ing gilt, %ve hope to formn ant attacbmient which will Iiink yoîar
nîieinory to uis wlien yoît are toiling in otiier fields. aiid iinay
ýout long bc spared to wvear i siensr your kiîtd and noble lteart.
(sur blessing goes with yot, amnd it your inew htonte. wlterever
il iaaay bc, %ve hope you wlvI find timte to thitk of tîtose eitlla
,%l10111 youl bavec laborcd su hîatIrîîonîsly iii the H-awtlhornie
Mlis of Carleton Place. Sigîîed oit bebahf of tbe operatives.
t,co. Ashitian, WV. IL.?atles Geo. Ruibelow. Win. Aît.
misn. Gea. Morrisonl, WVin. Rodgers. Carletont lace, M:îrclt
..'ô:l, 1898." Mr. Mattlicws nmade the presenitatioli. and at the
close of the reading tc recipient of tîte gift coîîld scarecly
ltild words to express lus feelintg- lie ackitiowledged luis feel-
iiigs of gratitude for te tokeii or esteclît. cxp)rcssed tbe sur-
row lie felt in removiîtg front Carletonî Place. aîîd wislicd aIll
a futll ieasuire of success in tlheir respective spîtercs. flit
natch chanin is a very hanalsotie one oi sohl golal. the locket
8a% also of gold, andl bears Mr. Nlorrisoii's niottograîin oit ot
bidle, and on the opposite side is engraved the ttîtîe antd occa-
sion of thc gift.

ENGLAND'S PRINTED CALICOES.

Considerable conment is ofteat made as to te reiiark.
able varieîy ini pattern wilîi tite British nliantîfacturer ni
printeal goods is in a position to offer the trade. The key to
tic situation lies in tîte enorinous output of goods. Ait inter-
cesîing sumnimary and analysis of the official figures relating to
lirintcd calicocs is supplical by a correspondent of The Mant-
chiester Guardian. Front titis il appears that lisii xS England
ipriîted for cxport alone i,o72.848.Soo yards, eqUai to 35.761.72(>i
laieces of 3o yards, giving an average production for caci
machine in the trade of 39.735 picces lier aninuin, or 7g4 pieces
per weck for cadi machine. The pricc conites otit for cioth aîtd
printing 2 37-64d. In 1897 thierc werc printcd for te saisie
mtarkets 876.797,200o yards. equai t0 2ý9,22-6.373 picces of 30o
yards, an' average Of 3247 pices pier annitii, or 649 pi<ccs
pecr wcek for cadi machine. The price contes out at 2 19.32<1.,
a diffîcnce in favor of 1897, but tîtere is a hess quantity per

miachine. Assiliiinig t0 lter cent, as th liiiiiiiit produaction
[Or t huntec tradm, Ille MAe restil WoMid bc i-r 18(Y , 8,3.
08o yards, Or saY 43.708 piec's Of 30 yards lier aititiatii. or 874
aieces per week for evcry mîtachtine lit tit: trade. 1For 1897 the
ntet production notIla be A-4.76-920 yatrds, Or 36.383 picce,. iwr
1iîaclîc lier Isstus"i. Or s.'Y 727 iece. lier week. *lThese anal
sitiiliar goods saru witt ail uter tlîe world, to *taîrkecy. Bioui-
bay, B iwil. Buît ass.. Iegal, Burîttaît, Geriaay, lillind,
B elgiaitiii. Franice, h 'ontuagal. lt;aly, .Xtri. atnd mîaîay ot lier
couitries. It %vill readily bc seuil frot this wltat Caîtadiait
iitantiracurers mtenu wlteaî they talk of tlîe rtîîitatas ctiiprt a-
lin oif Britisît textile taiaafactîîrers.

THE WOOL MARKET.

Nilittreal.-Soîttc gond sizcd lots of cape wools havc becai
soldla si 5ýt i6l/& ceints, anda the deitaita is gond. alîlttîgli
the iiianuîfactîrcrs eoiiplaiîi tlaey istsi, get alit tdvaiace oit tlacir
iiaîauifattired stocks, as fie wools are at least Io t0 i15pe
ccitt. Itiglier. WVitltiii a iioiatl tlaey muîîst ejîlier close down tir
get tlle advaitce. WVool stocks iniitîîîaîîîîfaetîirers' lanads are
itiosthy siaal andl a good innaîy of tîteait :re iot issisig intîcît
tvool-clieap goods senît to bc wvaîtecd b)y tlt: trade. Ali
ittcriiîo wools are Itigiter by îo per ccitt.. coarse wools sio%%
tio cliitge aitd the tont of Ille mîarket rallier iii tilt Itîycr's
favor.

Toronto.-As yct iîtere is pratctical> sio Ileucc wool o1t
the mtarket andi wili not be titi citi cdni îwoînh. Tiere arc
a few parcels of iiwaslaed Ileecce hîrceder.-; wool* wltîclî are
selliîîg ai tO or 11 cenîts. l'ltre is a fair deiaîtld frot tilt
ittilîs, wiîiclt arc aIl bîîsy, but wliat scits Io bc WaîIt'Cd is low
grade woohs. It is exeidoit tîte sitreet tlint tîte itew clip
will tac opeited l at very lowV price.

FABRIC ITEMS.

The creditors oi Paliset & Micliana, dry goods. Moat-
rcal. have refitscd a.it offer of .5o cents Oit the dollar. anad tîte
estate will tac tvotind lip. Total liabilities. are ;56.5oo. of wlticli
,44,o are p)referrc(l. agiitist asseis of $18,00o, %laowiiag ~a
defacit o! ;$27,500-

]Il cunnlectiait %ith uIcl %aiiding 111 o! tuae essaie of tlle
Lunidn departîttental mtore of Runaiit.a & hlilier. M'r. Ritiiaut
lia% suiu n rit for daiiagcs aig.tiitst A. 0. Iluclain t% ts asigie.
Il i,% cliîîîc<l by Nl r. Riitatiis tlaat lie avas sold l tle stock
.&t Ulic creiituon iilttaliig fait .a suait, wlicli waaîIld li>70 ceilt
Oit site daollan. TItis mtas afetad.lie >saYs-. iorccd to 71
cents, n lien Uice stock wvas dispmsed ni tu Ruiliaîaas. (;rcy &
Carnec. M r. Ruanians see:k% suravt.aii li.llargcdl dlainages
anda to restrajit froits payiiig tu tlle crealtars% aî davideita os 71
cents.

The Royal Electric Co.
OANADIAN MANUFACTURER$ 0F THE

MONTREAL
TORONTO

S. K. C. TWO-PHASE APPARATUS
Alternating Current Generators Alternatingr Current Motors

Alternating Current Arc Lamps
lerved from the same circuit

Correspoudence soUited for ail klads of Electril IstaflïUons.
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Thec W. E Sanford Go.. of Hiamilton, lias rccived the
contrict frot the D)ominion Goverîuîniett for the supply of
inilitary cloîlîiîg for the next tlîrce years.

A s,tisfatcttory offer flot lîaving becît madle the stock of
Taylor & Go., dry goods. Kingston. was sold Iast week by
:nîctioîî ;u 5o cents on the dollar. The stock %vas vaiued at
$12.972.

lThe Geo. Craig & Go. deî:)artmieitîal store, of Winniipeg.
s- n'O $'%tort. 'l'le busincss ks nuow carried un by S. Craig. tradl-
ing as Gco. Craig & Go.. but the stock consists of dry goods.
siiiinry. clothiiîg and f:îrs oîily.

The Nla*Icr-in-Ordina:ry lias appoinitedl E. J. iI ciîdersoît
a% îîcriit,îei liquidator of the Ariy and Navy Clotliing Co..
it8 bondsl. of $i5.ooo). Edwar<l StilI, WVilliamn McKeîîzie, Nicliolas
Garlaînld. We'llinigton F-rancis andi George Kerr. rel:resentisng
$S'o.oou (>f tIlle $1o0,0oo dains. wcrc appointed ant A<tvisory
(.oluilittec.

Jiiiic W. Nlicklcl)orotigli. lias becit adinitted a% a pannier
ai ilie businecss of vliolcs.ile woolcns and tailors' trniîîings.
liectofore carricc lt at 22 Fronut Street west. Toronito. titiler
bc naie anid style of John, Muldrew & Comnpany. Tlîe iians-

(of uIc tiriî wîll hentccfortlib lie jkîchorouigli, Nttlirew &
(.oiîp:îiy.

At tlîc opcniing (of tîte Londlon fur sales tîte prices. coin-
î'ared wiîlî thic sales last Mardi. sliowed tlie followi:ig favor-
-étle restilts: Silver fox aidv.'anctd 25 per cenit.. iniarten 7V, per
Centt.. MId fox 17,81 I)cr Centi.. andI White ioN 25 per ccent. Otier
deCIICle 2'/> per- cent. antd fishcr so lier ccent. Mink sliowed .a
coîîsidcrablc advancc.

'lie anitial meecting of tlîe Mendiant 'Iailons' Association.
%çîr a,.wa leld rccenîtly Ili Ille lIbrary of thc Natlural lis-

tory* Society. Ille presidet.t W. St. P'ierre. in the chair. Satis-
f:îctory reports front the treastîner and secrctary luadnlg bocen
reccivcd. uIle lectioti of officers for titis ycar rcssîlted as fol-
lirbws. l'rcsidczît. Winî. Paterson. vice.prcsiticnt, Lachian tuibb:
l'On.ts. R. Desjardins; lion. sec., F. %V. Richardi.

Thec cxccutors of tic laite Oliver Tlîibauîleaî. dry goods
îîîenclialnî. Latizon. Que.. wd:o died iii 1-cbnuary. have inadc
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THE C, TURNBULL 00.,
011' GALT, Uaulted.

- . IAIEVVACTIJSKns or .

Fuit Was&lomed Latuba Wo.i Undoeroot&tg. Honery »ad

Knitttt.g Taraso, 1'erfect FltUng Lade lUbbed Vente,

sweaters, jewseYs. XKatekem - - - »

THOMAS 'ER ). IIAItCOURT

~ER & HAon"T
i SALSHD16

Ordeis by Mail
wlt rer.tve plemnpt
alleiios. Walketrrton, Ont

n assignmcent of the estatc. Hle wvas fornnrly o! thc firîn (,
Isidore Tîtibaudeau & Go.. wlîolesalc dry goods, Montreat
anti on the closiîîg o! that business, opeî:ed iii the retail line
at Lauzoiî in 1894.. The assets are cstiiatcd at about $i.ooo.
and gcnieral liabilidecs a siiiflar aîîîotîîîe. tlîe widow lias alsv
dowecn iaim of $3.000.

Tîte Lancaster Machinîe Wurks is calliîîg attentionu ii tIti,
issuc to the atitiotineiinent of the sale of a fclt înaîuufacturing
plant. Tîte iactory is rcported to be lit good order tuîfl iii
eludes picker, cards and clotît press.

Tîte London Tintes. rcfcrrinig to tlîe resolutiot itassed ai
the annual mneetinig of tîte Ganadian Mantufacturcrs' Associa
tion to tîte efîct tîtat tîte -D*iiîiîîioîî Goverîîînie-iit lic trged tu.
obtalît reciprocal concessionîs (-oit Great l3ritaisi in neturti ioi
îhcl recent prefc'cnil îis >ge says il mîîud îort: Jike .1
joie than the serions colucenistîs o! pixj of mîenî o!ftsii

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUPà'.
The foilowing are curient qulotations in Momitreal ini the chernical

and dyestuffs markcet-
l3leaching powder ...................... $ 2 oa
Bicarib. Soda ........................... 2 (15
Sal Soda.................... .......... 070
Carbolic acid. i lb. boultIss..................O0 35
Gaustic Soda. 60, ............................ I 75
Gaustic soda. 70 0.......... ............. ..... 2 25
Chlorate of potash ............................ O 12
Alurn.......................... .. .... 135
Copperas........... ................... O0 70
Suiphur flour ............................ 2 75
Suiphur raill....................... 1 75
Suiphate of copper ....................... 4 50
Wbhite sugar of tend.......................O0 07
Bich. potasb ........................... O 0<>
Sumac. Sicily. per ton ................... 530 OS
Soda ash. 4 8o nSS*.... ............... 1 25
Chip logwood ............................ 1g
Castor oil................................o0 ogg4
Gocoanut ail ............................ o o634

to$ 2 in
2 10
0 75
0 37
1 So
2 35
0 i3
1 50
0 75
2 00
2 00
5 00
0oS
0 70

55 00
1 50
2 00
ot10
0 07

AOENCV WANTED.
A teiç,onsible Ertn of nianfaciurc:ss agents in St. Johns wIiI be glti t..

ticar of two or thrce leading rnaufactureri In the textile and ktndred trades
who wtsh to tic re e ned in Ncwfoundisnd. *1Addrcss S. & S., care ci

Canadian, .jouraf V.abrîc&." 62 Cituret Street. Toronto.

A, KLIPSTEIN & CO.
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

w~emicae 86 ftyjdtu4
Fut Cetor fer Wool-Dry Alizarine. I'henocyanine. Galiocysaine.
firffl Cotten Colora-Au-amlne. Congo Rted.
âot. Colous-N-iphthol Ycilow, Orange. Scaricîs, Fuit Red.

DEAI>DQUAKRTEILq FOR

Caustie Potash gox Cabonate of Potash
Chloae of Potash Bleachlng Powder
Phosphate of Soda Rellned Cutch A.K.C.

WRICHT & DALLYN, Agents, Hamilton. Ont.

FOR SALE PLH
À FB'iûLT IANIIFAOTURN LN

Pleker, Cards. Foetr Fulllng 3111, Cloth Press.
Ail In good order-wili bc soii en bloc or sintiy.

LilUater Machise W@iks, 113 ineastorl Dat,
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Sme that ait Four

SHOE TNREAD
car-ries

BELIABLE

THOS. SAMUEL &SON, SOLE AGENTS
à St. IHelon Street, montrea"
22 W.Wlnaton Street West, Torouto
473 S. 'VaU.r Streal Qeebe.

FULLT STOCK 0ABRUUD AT XaOE AMDRues

KFlNISMER-wbn la an expert fuller ls open for a change; h.as famlly of
'wcorkers. A verY valuable man for medium slzed tnili. or wouldaet

beon bd lafirst-clas mll. Address "-." eure -of Ca.nadian Io.ra cf
Fabrica.

Situation Wanted.
WANTel). aittuation by an XNGL 18il DVEE: ant aIl round hand;-ue

to ail the new colora and latest :tnprovcments. Wîilllng to conme to0 Canada ta
6Il a permanent position, Addless,

46j. n.,,,
Car. of CAMAIsAx JOIuatAL or Fanitics.

DIC, IUDO'OT & CO'
Malnfacturera f-

jute ad Cotto, i3ans
Hlorse ]1an1rets, Hessian, Euckrmm

Tiùors' Caavas
Hop-Sac1dnu, Einder Twne, 'Ta=, Et.

Agente for ]LOUIS BEEES A; SONS. Mancester, Englanil,
Volveteens, Volvettoa, Fuaultitr. Coveringa.

ROSAMqONO WOOLEN 00., ALNONTE, ont

Fine TWEED3, CASSIXERE, and Fancy WORSTED
SUITNSS AN0 TROUSERINOS

Colors warranted as fast as the bcst British or Foreign goodà

I

Ontario agent for the wrll4lcnowvn Union Speelal Sem-lnc Nmaclhlne for
plain and ornamnentai stitchlng. as tated in the Imanufacturc or shoea. glovet.
underwear. etc. 14 Ceint @treet

une MICA...

8011cr Covcrings!
Ail Steam
Users should
Ses the
New Mica
Bolier and
Pipe
Covering

it la Flexible. Durable
and a Xagnificent

Non.Condttcter

... O Rea,...CROSS CLOSED.
TeSted by nech&fliC8 Experts of the. Canadian

Pacifie Rallway Co., Grand Trunk Railway Co., Michigan
Central RaUlway Co., Bolier inspection Insurance Co., and
provedto bo the. Bout of ail Non-Oondluctoms

Full pirticnlara. repens
of trials. prdces. testimonial$.

9 Jordan Btreet
.TORONTO

121

Richard Schofield, Torontc
fanufaoturer et ailà klmd of

Power Rnitting Machines
Cylinder Dials Fluted Roilers

C GeaP Wheels
Yarn ~ ~ ~ or GuWsRtheteels

Ca uidMses Sptcelicews
Cut PremiWorm Wheetl s

lii Supplies &o.. &o.
14 COUT StÀ 14 COURT ST
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ROOT, BENN a CO'?
WooI and Noil Merchants

Combers
and Top Makers

Brdor.BRIAB ORL>, EN
Australian, Cape and

B« A. Wools
Tops, Noils, Wastes

ACENT:

3 STr. BELEN ST., NONTREAL

TOVIC F.?<INEEK OVUOT TO BAVE A COPT t 1

Tli aauali of làucbriosatio;,
or. TRow te CIoou. anad Row to v.. Lubrlcasta for

8337 drecriptJou of 74&chiàery
Wita M.etI.oda of t)etermnaa.g clic l'arity arnd other Properties ni Oils, etc.

lai; Lovs Sîawasos

122

Windlng MaithinerIaredeîAoIg MoliSapne
Stean, Drie CeatttgiHdoRtatr Tewrt.rlng aa

DryuzMacin..Paient Wool and Cotton Uryer, Patent Woo

Scouri Mahne t Rt.m Achn.Pt Crabblîr anad
tmg= Mc.. mothe !ZZe Macandnery.

CATALOGUC ON4 APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
164 MoQUl Str.t, - montreaL

porgottTO) SEND YOUR
REPORT FOR THEH-ave You rogLen NEW '&'CANADIAN
TEXTILE
DIRECTORY ?

It costs you nothlng, and wlll be to your advantage.
If' you do not report, do flot coxnplatn if your name and business are incorreetiy

giveii, or, posslbly, omnitted.

The lollowaing as the information te-
qui-v- in the vai-us branches of trade -

Woolen gifla, Cotton Mil/s, Carpet n'ndother
Factories wbee Weaving la donc: Naine
and ofdes <a roprieîor%. and naines of
thc Othesers. if a )oint stock company;
tht capaicîty an %ets of cards. loomras and
spîndies <in the case of knstaing mails. the
number.-ltisrattans m.acines. and ssheiaet-
hand or iiivr aachîaîesî . shen estah-
ishrd. uliether ma5ter. %te.ina or electric

=owr de..ctaption (if goods mantilac-
'etc. îteher flic nIll bas a cive house.

an-1 namrsof sriing agents. 3< nv When
itauated an cittes. rite strert adrss as

deisitet

Cardinq or Fuiling Mil/s -Naine. address,
capitcar'. date eîtlh<iand whechcr
sicam. %attr orecic power

Cordage and Twî ne. .Jute and fIez Mtil/s:
Naine. adcrca.s, datec si.taiasheil. capa-
eaty. sae.am. %taier orclectrtc potier. land
ofi îod% miail aand anatria ated qwhether
cuitera, hem;'i. tlai. etc ) %ellian agents.
if any

Sait, lent and Awninq Factories; Uphols-
tery, WalJl Paper and Window 8hade lac-
tories; ftu*be,. Oil C/othing. Fe/t. and
MUisc6llaneous Faclties in Textile Fab-
tics. Naine. address. datc established;
ste.am. water or clectric rowcr e r-
taon of goods mried; and ciing agents.
if any

Clothing. C/oue and Miti. Col/ar and Cuif.
Suspender and other factories in Mensa
Furnishingt; Buttfot Foctories; Corset
and Ladies* Wear Factonies: The saine
as an precediag list. adding, whether sell-
ing ihrough agents, or to the trade direct.
or whcther manaafacturing for customn
work ouly.

Hat Factories: Naine. address ; date es-
tabiashtd. stcai. water or electric power;
whether ananufacrarang Wood Feit, Fur
Felt. Silk. Cloth or Sîraw Hais; and
whciher seiling to the wholesale or retail
t rade

Fur Manufacturera: Naine: address - kind
of goods manufactiared. anad wheîher sel
ing to the wholesaie or retail inAe.

Bleache ru. Ogers and Feather Dresser*a:
Nane; address: whether Job L)yers. etc..
of garmeraîs oniy. or feathers. etc.

Laundties: Naître, address; and siate
whether a machinery or hand latandry.

Paper and Pu/p Mil/s: Naine; address.,
Officers. if a stock companay. Caac in 1
tons per 24 hotars . date Ieiis'hd .
steain. water or clectrie power, number
and capacity oi engitias. and cylinders:
kond of paper mauufactured . selling
agents, if any.

Manufacturer* Agents or Commission Mer-
chants: Naine and address. andin0 what
branch of tht Textile trnde (whether
WVoolens. Cotions. Hats. Furs. Ca.-peîs.
etc

Who/esole Dealers: Naine. address and
lineof business; specifying whetber del-
ing ira any or all of the folio winR branches
Dry Goods. Clothing. MeaVs Furnishittgs.
Tailors' Trhmmings. Carpets. Upholistery
Goods. Hais. Fiars, Mlillinery and ladies'
WVear. lu case you maanifacture Fabrics
also. state ina svhi Unes

UDE BIGUAR, SAI'IUEL & CO9% PUBLISIIERS
-.--- FRASER BUILDINO, MONTREAL. CANADA

JOURNAL 0F FABRICS.

'WILLIAM WHITELY & SONS, Lizniled
LO MoWD 0UDDEMMFIL, ENCLANO.

Prie 1.00 Adilri BIOQAR. S3AMUEL & Co..
Fra»Ir fldg., MONTREAL. Ca.
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A. rcrîîarkablc fire took place recetitly in a dry gonds store
Niontreal. Tuie sun's ray, wverc catîglit at ant angle by the

* suCk windowv glass and itbctîssînig tdirect on a dtsplay o! silk
,q it un lire with die resîtît that about $1.500 damiage was

)tcliielly by sniokc.

Thec following oficers ivere eccted at te regular aÂnnu-il
*ctitig of die S~ik Association of Antierica, lield NMarci 22i1d,

xo:Albert Tilt. president; Caîhiolitna 1.anibert. firit vice-

1 ,1sidcnit; Williami Strange. second vîce-president; Jacqucs
litiber, thlird vice-presidcint; 1Franiklini Allen. secretary; Charles

Homier. trcasurer; directors. Johîti N Stcarns. %Villtini T
Ws,~illiaml Skinner. M. NI. ldiig. joseph Lotîh, A. G.

.1tuintngs, Jacob> Weîdiii«ii, W. E. Enton, jamnes NI. 1Eýrskînce,
tico. L. 'Montgomecry, jeroitie C. Rcad. C. L. Auger, Dwight

\%Iltky. Joliti il. flotpper. Fi %Y. ltoettMer. 1~ ranK Ny. %. tent y.
and B. A Arnistruîîg.

Fîber frot dit. îotiie.iîuîîle laf sîill evelittially eake a profiti
tient place aniong lite cotîstittitetîts of textile fabrie. according
to staîînents inade iii die report of dite Uted States I)cpart-
mUent oi Agriculture. The report slhows tliat botliItle wîlil
ind dhe coisatedl plants tof tius dcescrilpti,îî yield liber. wliichi
%vhen spun. sîîrpass in point tif strentliî. fiiiness. and ltustre
i îse obtain et (rost fla x S uinma rieng il s val ut. me ntiton iN

mnatie of its tîsefîtilîîcs as a substitute for silk. and as a nia-
lerial for tnnxîttg wîîhl wtuîl or cottoni-tseful, too, f ir cordage.
SvwîNIlg silk or twist, laces. etc Samples clened, wiîlîotit
wash:ing. whien tîvîsied to the silc of bincling twîilc. have
shiowii a breakage %train o! i.50 pounds.

D omino-.m

Cotton Milis

_...Company

iWhites, greys, ducks, cantons,
drills, bags, grey sheetings,
bleached sheetings, pillows,
towels, piques, yarns, prints,
etc.

e.....
Wholesaie
Trade OnIy
Supplied Al.,onireail 9ý-ue.
CANADA GARNISTE CO..#

IAI1UYACTURERS OF

Garnetted Wastes
and Shoddles

Waste openers
and Pullers

Office. 3 Sc. liclen Street
.... Wo lis. t0 Btannockburn

-d u o k- Avenue. M&ONE»rAL

KLONDIKE NOTICE,

JAS. w. wOOE)SI
OTTAWA

AND MANUFACTU RR OF

b2f3MBERMEN'S S(dPPbIES
'Ne will send a representative train head factory wltl' coniplete set of sauîples

to lntending fartdes wlshing ta purchase their outil:,. Ait informiation ce pricts.
etc., gdly g von on application ta aur Ottawa office. Our lin"s include ail thât là
nee àdd ta ensuîre comfort wich least possible weigbi. and btjying fruin us yau lave
nie retallers' proit.

NOTICE-Mesars. Wrcyford &t Ca. (Dr. Jaeger) 85 King St. WVest. Toroto. are
flot any longer our agents.

JAS. W. WOODS, OTTAWA

Loorpifeker Co.
~1DDEFORD, ME.

MANUFACTURERS

... OF.. Q

Loi: gick Loi narna:Ic:
0F SUPERIOR QUALITY

TEXTILEt 'MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHING St¶cki !'Sàd

Condenser Aprons BufecSurfaces

Oak-Tanned and White BetiUng
Cotton Bandîng, Rim Spindle andi Bralded

Shuttles, Plekers. Heddles, Ha.rness
Patent Frames, GENERAL FVRNISHJNGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
9W'Englith Sales Attended. 3 S'M-.
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ROTHSCHILD 8908. & 00.
Mlanufacturera. MNanufitelurr A4gent.

andt Importer*

BUTTONS.

AI

iDivcgb 4( & (, Irradwvay. N Y
2 u ilaVirtoIre, la aFiance.

is & il Front Si 1EssI. Trno

WOOLEN MACHINERY
Carda. Mules. i.oons. Iickers. etc. AIl
hindi for aale

WOOLEN MILL SUPPLIES
Eser> d.-scriptinsî heI lu stock.

WOOL
sole Agents for FRANCIS WILLFY & CO.
Itradlord. Fnt A targe stock aiwa>aé on
band

E. W. MUDCE& 00,
5 st PotarSt -KontroaL

TBIZXXING53

ftILg ci uT alm MâI
TYINC-UP REUBONS.

Pink & White Cotton Tapes

Sherbrooke Yarn Mîlis Co.

~ Wool Ya mrs
ln Imitation Woratest.

Ile*AI Sherbrooke Yarn Nis Co.
Samnples Shberbrooke. Que.

ROBERT & COMPANY
Manufacturers' Agent

Woolon & Conon Mill Supplies
14 St Michael's, - 11ONTREAL. Que

BEAM WARPS

Sole Agents for HAMILTON COTTON CO.

MILLS FOR SALE
CARD CLOTHING

Oui MR. REID ta Sole Agent for as.
Samuel Law & Sons. CehcaoEg
and bas &lwaYs a largte stock on band.

CHAS» F. TAYLOR
succeer to aufeais Cap Tube Co.

Manufacturer of
pATrNT MACHINE

IPÂP]?aur

Cop TUBES
48 CustomIfouse st.

PROVI DE NCE, R. I.
U. S. A.

The R. Forbes Co.
(Lminteit)

Manufacturera ot

For Hoslory ana othor work

MILL AND WAREHOUSE
SUPPLIES We keep ln stock a fl

Specking Pencils Tweed Crayons
Holdfast Tickets String Tickets
Pin Tickets Gumi Tickets
Brass Paper Fasteners (a large varietyl

in sinai packages or Il, balk-and
'nake a specialty of

Pattern Cases, Price Tickets, etc.

9pecial quotistiona ta large consumera.
liait Ordts promnptly attendeit to.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
StaUioners, lank Ituair Makers

andt Printet

1755 & 1757 Notre Dame St., Kontreal

G. B. FRASEIR,
3 Welington Street East
TORONTO

ItIEPRESEMNTJ

Miller BrO,. & CO., 3Montoeal. Z-',per andt Celtuiooîd
Collars. Cuifs and Shîili Iosoîns.

W. D. VanEgmnnd. Seiafouîh Woolen Niiii. Etoffes.
Friezes and Tweeds.

Wm. Clark & Son. W'est Flaraboro; Drugtgets.
Tweeds, &c.

Chainberlin. Donner & Co.. Btradford. Engiand
Dmes Goods. &c

Peter Besenbruch & Co . Elberfeld. Germany; But
ton. .c

Merrimac), Print Mfg Co.. Lowclil. "lais
fluuion Uroi. & Co.* New York; tanings, &--.
Hl. T. Lanîkîn & CO.. Cotton Birokens. Vicksburg

Mississippi Long SLaple Cotton a speciai:y

Th.e 0s11#981 Blauket Co.
%lanutacturera ci

Shoddies, WooI Extracts
and UPholStering Flocks

OSe. Mdi Worke s COTE bT. pAUR.
IF.O. Addre.aî MONTEBAL

GEORGE REID & COMPANY
%U151ZO% TO

PA rIni> WOOLEN MACHINEttY CO.. Llinited

I elcI&jj



JOHN HALLANW,
as & 5 Front et. nagit-, - Toronto

88 Priageau Street, -.. WlauIpeg
Wbolesale Dealer in

DOMESTIG AND FOREIGN WOOLS
*umao, Japonloa. &oc.

]LONG & D1IBY
I3IALERS lit

Forelgn obd flomestin

WGGL AND COTTON
GENERAL COMMISS1ON MERCHANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.
MERCHANTS,

35 Feincois Xavier St.. Nontreal.
RvpRsTtOri cV MR DAVID GUTHRIE.

TIjE SMITH WGOLSTOCK CO.
Manufacturera aS Ieajera la &U Uines ot

Wool Stock, Shoddlesg. c.,Graded Wooleu
Rage, Carbonizng and Noutrallsing.

&.rl1est prices paid for Wool Pickjngs. WVoolen
and Cotton Ra, %ferais, &c. Hard WVaste, &C.,
p'urchased or worked up and rcturtied.

219 Front St E.. Toronto 1 Foot of Ontario St.

ROB3T. 8. FRASER
Wosls, Coffons, Nolls, Taris

SpeeaiUcs:

EngUish Pick Lambs and I)otns
Foreign YVoots aad NOUAl

egyptian and Pertivaan, cottois
Fancy lVarna

3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

WM.- D. CAMERON,
Woolen & Cotton Mataufacturer8'

Agent,
IRAIF&X, N1.8., & ST. JOHIN, N.B.

Addr.aa P.O. Box toi. . HAIFAX. N-..

A$£) kL
A1P.

Laohifte Shutti. mnd Dobbin Works
W. are thse largext ghtottle~ manufacturer In Canada.*
Slubbing, Rouing and ail kinda

of Bobbine and 8poola for
Cotton and WoolenUMila.

f W.. have alwaya on hanS
________a large stock of

Thoroughly Seasoned
Lusaber.

cre solicf cd an I ail work g:ir.

Zi~ ORN HOPE a CO.
LACIIU2'F, P.Q.

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

Mau/o«cturr of Engltah or Aoser4an FuiUung .Vais and Waahera, Woot l'foirera. En.
hauui pa» Driero, Daters, Rofury Forb. PanjVa for Fire Ditty, Boilier I'eed lsusnpi.
Ahafting, ileangera, Cating@, PufitPY», Gebriag, Forgîn g.
Pull 0quinuant of illei of oserv kiJ54L YOUSO BRO5a. Aimante, Ont

WILLL6.Xa cou &0
bl&nufacturai'. Of ail klndiu of

liackle, CIII, Comb and Card Pins, Plcker Teeth, Needi,
Polnted Card Clothlng In Wood and Leather for

Flax, .Jute, Tow, etc.
liackles, Oelsý and %Vool Conmbs made and rePaired also RoPe \Iàkers' f'lns. lslcker l'in%. Specal

Springs. Loom and Shuttle Sprlngs, Engleshi Cait-Steel %Vire. Cofton llfl'liieic atif fle,îreraf Ntl 1l'tirnisiting,.

3moomnl Avenue ana morris Carai, imwA=Z N. :.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Mdanufacturer ai

LAWVRENCE, MASS.

1 his eut rpr.s4nta flarlow' l'nt. llow Picher
wlth bolid taterloeking font. uat. Fol,. 26. 18

HETHERINGTON & ANDERSON,
Toux BOUSE.ý King St.. NOTTINGHAM. IMNOLAP t>.

KNITTING MACHN ES. Shirt, Puni and 111h Top Uachinerj, Look-shitoh
(two threads) SeaMlug Machines, Machines for Crochet and Embroidery
Work. *ECIAL AND UATEST CONSTRUCTION.
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Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton
MAI4UrIOTURBMP loi

Whiti and Colored Yarni, Single or Double, Hosiel? Yarns
of all descrlptionî, Warma Twlnes. white or colored.
Webblngs & Bîndingài la great variety. Lauspwlokus. et

Wit. l. SHWÀART. là Front lit. Maist, Toronto.
Agent for Warps UG4J. XISKE. ffl Dake Stroot, TOBONT0

DEROCHI E

ilave lau a Cotton Mii. Woolen
Mi. Kttiltî F -ac:ary. C.srpet Fac.

1Ory. Carding Mil Sik Nltmil. Flax
?NlIII. j ute Factory. Feit Vactory.
Rubber i*actory, Coîrdage Fa'.ctorv.
Ashestcn l'actory. i'apet Mhill, or
Wall i'aper F.wtory 1

000
irr Vrom a NI.tnnifacirer otf Ciotin.

tig %lil*,t s i trntislttiz'r. ladleb, 'iV ar.
Ilutton%.11e*r.thers. 1*i holierv GoodI,
Samis. Tctits. %%niii or Wintow

or aders >

000
Are yo&u a %Maniufactutre% ii Aen

or UninOttision %letchtasit i attv (if
ie atlse chles

000
Are >*rl a M 'litaic-sale or Retid

,cleaer in i)rv ('xI,,l. Ciothing. Mlens
1F*trntshnnk's. lilais anal Vur%. M illisi
ery and 1 l.ad:c 'iNear. or t *phmîistery

000
Von voit ssal t refer lu delatil- of

the Tartd! on 1*estties. (Ir to %tittIstîc.%
of ail btranche,. -f thrse trales and!
ihecir relations ath otiler courtnres

000
if' *0, you n«ýc this Book
^nd yeu ought to be In It.

W'e buiid

NAPIN MACHINES
t2P to lIa inchel wide. to nap o r
two piecca in width. Thn trcioe

lia aîon or moaien gaods, can
iter fturnali flders or wind:ng ai.

tachnnients. this machine is 2a <esr.
crd that the changitait of aimait flearla
changeil tht rail on cioth that il
nereded. The main shaft i. blt
ta diatîneter. Ail RoUer earIn
are bronze and selif.ailng. Ail
,toits rctacaihru Ilcppnsaud every part of lat MachieI
firsteliau nr yrset

S seule of the màciines &te fun.
fnirg at Canada blili. Cornwalli
NMostrral Cotton Ca'l ?A iii. Val
lej'iecd. Wni Parkal & Son,. st.

Il n3. Dominion Cotton Mli.

-- ~ ANYTHINO UN
4M ~L riî~ ~ COTTON MILL

MACHINERYkYi~1wu ARE
PREPARED TO
QUOTE FOR.

This style of
Spinnlng Frame
Separators
15 the aurest
and best.

Lancaste. Machinie Works,
lis 0.5% 8TltFERT,

LANCASTER - - OTAI

Could flot be givenIto the old folks than a
'~copy of IlThe Anecdo.

lai Life of Sir John
Nlacdonald." It is at
once the most intcrest-

ing biography.and the hest collection of bis jokies, repartees
and witty sayings ever puhlished. As otie of the reviewers
put it, --it is a hiogriaphy, joke book, history and anecdote
book ail cornbined in one.' Price, $2.00 post-paid.

à%d"Biggar, 5amuel & Co.,
61 Church lit, Toronto. or Fraser Bidg, Montroal.

SOME QUES5TIONS

THE first edition of the Canadian Textile Directory wasT published ini 1885, and made a work Of 318 pageE It bas
since grown tili it has made a volume Of 486 pages, and the

coming edition wiIl probably be larger still. Sorne new féatures will
now be added, and every pains will be taken to make it comprehen-
sive and correct.

Taking it ail round, there is no wark published containing the
amount and variety of inforr,-ation on the textile and allied trades
that wiill be found in the Canadian Textile Directory; and the
number of copies ordered froin abroad for purposes of reference is
continually increasing, the last edition having, been exhausted some
tine since by such calls.

The advertisers wvho patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in the trade, and the number of the firms represented in its adver-
tising pages bas increased wiith every issue.

If you have not reported your naine and address, please do soi.
For forms and particulars, address

Fri si lddg, rhati, Culka 8iSSAR, SAMUEL & DO.. Pvbllsbor8
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BROADBENTS HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shat or I3olting roquired.
Suspended on Linke and requiring no Foundation.

Adepted for Manufactorles, Dyshouses, Laundries,
Chomical Works, Sugar Rofinerles, etc., etc.

-EN> VOR CATALOOU-

Thomu Brom4bent & b9onI, Limite&i
CENTRAL IRON WORKS

HUDDERSFIELD, --- ENGLAND

Agents for Cataada: -- SIIA IV BROTB'ER-S, 164 MeGiU Street. Moratre<sl.

Tete gram$ -CýOP.Kuit. A Bi 0 Codo uittst

AReooltionin Colors
THE STURGESS DESIGNER MACHINE

For majkia and.knit HieWy Golf and Cycling Ilote, Gents'
Fine Socks Laie ay Hos" and Gloves

Real Plaid and Tartan Patterns An 2. 3 or 4 cotais, autoomaticaily
produced at 30 pence per dozen-used tu cost 30/ pet doreit.

The production ofihis machine As equal to five iline the- amnount
of any other machiîne on the mnarket, and the gonds are seaniless and
pertet An pattern at that.

MaaUfacîurera can deuign their own patterns wlîhout furiher
expense

Write for particulara.

Co-Op. Knit Machine Co.
I1ILLSTONE LANE

6. F. STURGESS, Manger LEICESTER, ENO

STEAM AND POWER

:FOI; É.LLM IDUrMIIS

Biroolks
Telegrams:

Union, Manchester, Athains, Boston
à -

NORWlUHf E Y
TORONTO, ONT

là Sole Agents for Qucboo

0St Catherine St., MONTREAL

aDoxey
,mm..-Manchester, England

laesof Cotton, Cotton Waste and Woolen Mach inory
W f- have a compiete set af aur latcst Cotton Mahi t ry at worki< n our Show

Raoms at 161 Pecarl Street, Boston. and Ouîr agents. Nlk'.ý.ts %V 1. HIi\NE~S
&COMPANY, will always be glati ta sec buyers andi to expiain the~ various valuableinroc

ments embodied in the machines Our machintry is madie of be-si matcrials îîniy. îîarticiîlar
tare being paiti ta the finish of the varjous parts. anti is construtîcet vcry substaiaiiy %s ;t'. ta
withstand the higbest speetis, and gîve the greatçst productiîon çombined wîith bcst qttality of
work........
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Mc LA RE"ýmN
MANUFACTURER AND MILL F[JRNISHER

VirCTERIAfl
SQHARE

MONTREAL OTTAWA

Genuine Oak Tanned Leather Belting
Lancashire Hair Belting

English Card Clothing
Wesiternf Trade-Ilese note aut stock depoat IGALT, ON -ARIO, is now open, and ou: MR R NI W. McLAR EN willSe pleased ta

anhwer any erqiuiries. also ta 613i orders.

IMETAL TRADES JOURNAL1
1~w- SI MECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW . .

ISSULI> )AONTIII.Y IN' Tif£ INTEISTS OF Tilit

CIVIL. MECIIt4ICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATiONAR Y, rtARINE.
IIININO. AND SANITARV ENOINEER; THE MACIIINIST AND

FOUNDER, THE MANUFACTURER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SUBSCRIPTION, $1

.- AYEAR - -

The ncrease in lis circulation ta rcmarkable. a% is shawn by the followîng detailed
sifftement contirîed by flic affidlavit of A WV. Law. Secretary of The Monetary Times
ilrinting Co. our jîrinting contractors TisE CAS'AD)iAN. 1E-oîGNEa stands ro.day un-
rivallci ainong Canadgan îradc paliers for the wide distributionnand charâcter of its cir-
culation

VOLU11: Ill.

ite ofI.»e SdaIl.

NO 1. NMav. 1895 .......... 2.000
:,u...........2.ffl0
3. ..Yý ........ 2. 1 X)

s Sep.........2 400
(1 tici.. ........... 2.4o0

2._%00

;%i Mci.......... .330

32. .%pril. .. .. 41 0

VOLUME IV.

No 1.May. l"')6 .......... %.250
......n. 3.450

3. JulY. *. ..... 36011

Copies Prinîrd
t)air of Issue and Mailed.

NO 4. AUg, m8t)6.. ..... 3.450
5. Sept.,......3.975
(. Oct, 3-7,95
-NOV ,0

8. Dec,.......4.050
)> an.....7........ 4.100
1zo. e. .......... 4.350

i , .%Iarch. ......... 4.50
12. April..... ......... 4.35o

VOLUME V.

No 1. MaY. 1897 ........ 4.350

3: JulY-4,350
4. Aug ........ 4400
5. Sept,.......... 4.100
6. Oct .. .....4.400
7. NOV -........... 4.1)0

D)epariment% devoted ta Civil Engineering. Surveying and Mining. t0 !%echanical.
Electrncal. L.ocomotie, Stationary. 'Manine and Sanitary Engineering Sample copies sent
free tainiending subcrither Advertising rates on application

BICCAR, SAMUEL & 00,Publishers
FRASER BUILDING. MONTREAL,

Or~~~~ 02Cuc tet TORONTO

Tefrgratiis:-* Kaolin." Manchester.

china& Clay Co.,
J0O1-4 A. SLATER, Man'g Director.

20 Leinster Chambers, St. Atm's Square,
MANCHESTER, Eng.

Mioea-.Rddl. Boje». Colchester. South Nîine.
ston<',. S. Austeti, Corsîwall.

K~~~'oa- ancestrRuncorn. Preston, Leinh,
Land.'.

.Zontrà,*ýis to Il. Nt. Indian C.overanmeft

THE

Curtis
Pressure

eguIator
for Steam, Water,
and Air, ls a regu-
lator whfch fl un-
equalled for slm.
pllcity, efficlency.
and rellablllty.

These regulators
bave now been in

use for twctve years, and have es-
tablished a reputation second to
flanc.

The use of tbls rejulator meffns
decreased expenses.

P.anuf&ctur*4 by thit

D'ESTE & SEELEY CO.
29 tO 33 itiverhili St., Boston.

New York: sog Liberty St.
Chicago - 2118 Lake St.

D'a Ka
GALT

CANADIAN JOURNAL OF FABRICS128

or 62 Church Street,
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HAWTHORNE ý
WOOLEN 00,uit,

CARLETON PLACE,
Ont.

Fine Twe.eds,
CissbnÉoros, etc,

montm Àgeuti, Tovoata.

THEf McCORtIICýK TURBINE'*$
PEATURB WORTH CONS!DERATON:

Great Capacity, High Speed, Unecualled Efficiency, Steady Motion,
Easy Working Gate, Gregtest Power from a Limited Quantity of
Water, at Smallest Cost.

Waft t'or Ctaogue.

S. MORGAN SMITHI CO., York?, Pa.
U. S A.

W. -t" iragcm

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Motions for Condenser Cards

Are in amucc*tul opemi4om om ali grades of otock, btW « getwrcàlil
aiu3optd bec@Atse th"i chalfye cardtig ami spLnni.g

rooma for thse bètUOV.

q7~8 Oe1'OZ',Cotton end WooIen Mschin.ry
Second and Somemst Streeta, PHILADIELP»HIA, Pa.



THE CA

Estimates for
LEATHER

RUBBER ý"THmSTLE"
and GANDY

BELTING
wU efound

lavorabIc

MONTRERL Ti

Cana"a

OAK'
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ManfacuteHEDDLES,

oAR1 claTI LOOM REEDS,

EDN OAK LEATHER PICKERS
TI1NG FLEXIFORT RUB.. APRONS9

i StanfdkctC and #

IE J. C. Mcli1 èN BELTINI GO. *TORONTO

SANUEL LAWSON & SONS,
39IAKflEI 0-

Enlgland

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder end Ordlnary Twines

Ooo's Patent Cooeblnod Kaeklig
ai8proading achine .. e::~

Patu.Ut t=atio 3plnnlng Yai
improed Layiing Kacbinu

md other special. machiner>' for the
manufacturc of Rope Yarns.

AL.80 OF

licllomS for Mvies
Counsil M i,. 8.no.53t; Grand Niedal.

of ilo.o.. V.enn. :. qp l ihet Aad.ÇhI
deiphida.l1 f5ý1 oi M .t& Yaris. 163 lisghcs:

Award eMa~ %elbougnei. IK%

'WRITE TO THE

RPATO N MVIFG. cou

FOR

Worstod Knitting and Fiîgobuing Yarns

We hold th» safer'

The Dominion BurgIary Uuai'antoo Col
Ulted

Head Office, Montreal, Can.
OAPrPAL. $200oOw.

Instirance aWanas burgIary and houscbrcaklng. Policie. clear and free
fromn veratious or restrictive clauses.

MWIe cA . Coltu MANACE.

Manufacturer* of WAT&ON9S PATENT MACHINE WURE HEDDLES
tbaI.et to b. p.rféctIy .apted te waavhig &U kisade et Wo... Cotton and Wormted rabrios, rancy Cotton, etc.. et.

flup.st.r Bawu@aa Iranto. funer.obd promptty. Ai.. Bond Crs et every de.oripiae

for MPMOJoami=g a=a. Sjolim.='UYRI-
Wo«vm, MM==jo a=cl 7«%Zte


